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DEATHS 
IN CLINIC H ORROR

(CloMWwd Adtertiping on PagB,18) o5Mr^

Prdte Ddayed Uat3 Experts 
Sist Hospital to Hake h -  
vestgatkn— To RebnEd 
CEnic bmBC&tely.,

CleTeland, O., May 17— I)r. A. J. 
Pearse, Cuyahoga county coroner 
temporarily suspended his Investt- 
gation of the horrlhle Cletelopd 
clinic disaster today and turned 
that Institution Into a ' research 
laborl^tory.

The coroner received a delega
tion from Chicago, headed by Dr. 
A. H. Kegel, health comQii«diOO«r, 
and the party went to the cl|nlc 
ruins to make Investigations which 
It is hoped will forn^ the basis of ̂ 
measures lor preventing such 
catastrophies in the future.

A t. that time unofficial sources 
estimated the death toll as high as 
127, -including two deaths in the 
last 12 hours. ' H. L. Rockwood, 
city health commissioner, had ot- 
ficial records of 118 deaths.

PASSEKGMR ON ZEP
WOUIiD IiE^VS SHIP.

Aboard Oral Zeppelin, May. 
17J— (Via - Radio) — cMaiiir^ 
Nathan, of New York,'one of the 
American passengers on the dis
abled Graf Zeppelin, asked per
mission from Dr. Hugo Elckener 
today to leap fro^i the ship at
tached to a parachute.' . pr. 
Eckener assured the xiaMehsers 
that there is no danger, despite 
the slowness of the ship’s pro

gress due to disabled m o t ^  add 
keadwinds. When permission
was refused Mr. Nathan to de
part from the Graf via the para  ̂
chute.route be became resigned 
to the te^ous Journey.

PROBING DISASTER
Cleveland, Ohio. May 17.— În

vestigating possibility that negli
gence on the part of someone in 
leaving open the fire door of the 
basement room in which infiam- 
mable X-ray film was stored. Coun
ty Coroner A. J. Pearce today re
sumed the probe of the Cleveland 
clinic disaster.

The death toll of Ohio's worst 
calamity in a. decade stood , egrly 
today at 123 to 124. Officials check
ing various death listil said the toll 
in all probability would ihount 
higher.

No Criminal Nci^igence
Thus far no crtoinal negligence 

has  ̂been ^ncover^ by the JUTestl- 
gators. Coroner Pearce" stated, Buf- 
fery Boggs, steamfitter who was 
working in the ill-fated hospital 
when the explosion occurred, still 
is held today, but he is not under 
suspicion. Pearce merely wants'to 
question. Boggs further in the be
lief that he will be of much assist
ance in cleuing up c^tain etents 
immediately preceding the: b ta ^  

Had Left BasemHt------------
Boggs has told Pearce and As

sistant County Prosecutors Prank 
Merrick,and Emerick Freed that he 
left the'clinic basement and was 
gone about half an hour, waiting 
for steam to be reduced.

When he returned Boggs said he' 
found the basement filled with 
thick yellow fumes and saw a man 
with a fire extinguisher in his hand 
run past him. Boggs and. the man 
with the extinguisher, • named 
Steele sprayed the fiuld where they 
thought fire might be, but soon 
Boggs was overcome by the dead
ly fumes.

Steele Missing
His companioi) left him. Boggs 

has not seen Steele since, the steam- 
fitter said. Coroner'Pearce has or
dered a search for Steele, and 
hopes to question him during the 
day.

All the city was in mourning, to
day as relatives of the victims ar
ranged for simultaneous funerals.

Flags on City Hall were half- 
masted and will be kept so until 
after the funerals, as an indication 
of the municipality’s deep grief.

While one group investigated 
the cause of the disaster another 
banded Itself together to provide 
funds to the extent of 3506,000 if 
necessary for immediate rebuilding 
of the destroyed clinic.

Temporary Clinic
A temporary clinic has been 

established near the old clinic and 
a few patients already are being 
taken care of there. The groqp 
which will aid Dr. George W. Crile, 
founder of the Cleveland Clinic, in 
rehabilitation Is headed by Samuel 
Mather, noted philanthropist.

Its membership of 38 includes 
the names of such widely known, 
men as the Van Sweringen brothers, 
rrilroad magnates; Newton D. 
Baker, former secretary of war; 
Charles Bradley, president of the 
Cleveland American League Base
ball Club.

To Carry On
Undaunted by the sudden col

lapse of the monument to his life's 
work. Dr. Crile today announce^ he 
would “ carry on.”  His anneffinlce- 
ment was received with great'satis
faction by civic leaders who lifted 
the clinic as one of the city’s most 
important institutions. /  - '

Of the 225 persons;4n the clinic 
building at the ttms|.'klmo8t all of 
whom were suhJestM to the deadly 
fumes-of bromine gas genere$ed by 
the exploding X-ray film, abdot 75 
went to their homes and up to to
day have not been heai;d from 
since. i '

'h rtin n  Warfare Breaks 
Ort fa Hesse Over Farm 
Relief B3I— Representa
tive Garner’s Charge.

DEATH tOLL MbUNTS 
, Clevets|^,'i O., May l7;-r-jf 

eight hdttlifa after the 'CSivdiaDdi; 
cHnie hwoeaust, deadly 
ndne fhman which hay*'
Maimed an appalHag' b»U. ejmlte-. 
h i0 today to coqhtfmofm..iriedihi.’ .

F eign s whn'.SnihiGed ther g a a ^  
xeifBae wM|t dr lir " 
bimdiag. but at flrat 

SgtlyM nageatiicid, retoniod |o ^

TO STOP VOTE

Vaphtogton,. May 17 — Partisan 
warfare broke out over the |50j0,- 
000,000 farm, relief bill for the first 
tlma this segiilon in: the Hdhsi'today 
wbei\, pahrefaratid leaden t^ayged 
'admlQlstratioh Republicans' v^tb 
resorting to trickery to prefTM^ a 
test vote on the Senates 
plan o f  relief.
. Rep, Garner of Texas, minority 
leader, who supported the original 
House farm, program favored :by 
the Hoover administration, letj the 
protest movement with a  warning 
that If the debenture plan is knock
ed out o f the farm bill he. vrtll fight 
to' write lt,lnto the tariff bill.
, The  ̂Repablican pifagram, which 
was ttpdeted to be carried ont to
day, called; for aeadihgr the hill to~ 
Senate and HousO conferfuce ctnm 
mltteds • to ' iron out differences: be
tween, the two bodies and then pre
senting it tor final passage.

\ RdpnblicaiM F lu
The lUdablican bran prevents 

the offering of a motion to iastruct 
the conferees to stand out for the 
debentare.idea and doomed in con
ference,, as seven of the ten prob
able conferees already are' pledged 
to kill It. • .

“ There isn't the slightest-, doubt 
but that the Republican‘ plan is In
tended to prevent the House from 
voUhg squarely upon the debenture 
plan.*’ said Garner. “ They are 
afraid to meet the issue. I believe 
that If a straight-rOut vote were per
mitted, it probably would be' kept 
in the'blll by the house.”  '

GOVERNOR APPOINTS 
HOSPITAL COMMITTEE

To Select a Site for Proposed 
Fairfield County Hospitid; 
May Be Erected in Redding.
Hartford, May • 17.—-Governor 

John H. Trqmbull today appointed 
a committee to select a site and pre
pare for the' erection of the pro
posed Fairfield county state hos
pital, fO)f which the Legislature of 
1929 provided a fund of 12,500,- 
000. The committee consists of: 

Samuel A. Eddy, North Canaan; 
A. Wi Mitchell, 'WoodbuiT; Elton 
S. 'Waylud,- Waterbury; E. Q. 
Buckland and Charles G. Morris, 
New Haven; H. -S. Senior, Bethel; 
Rodney; P. Shepard, Newton; Mrs. 
Alice W. Russ, Shelton; William 
C. Gilbert,- Danbury; Matthew Ĥ  
Kenealey, Stamfo'rd; Dr. Albert 
Hamilton, Greenwich, and Harry 
O. King,' Fairfield.

While no site has been selected 
for the proposed hospital it is 
generally believed the structure is 
to be located in either Redding or 
Newtown, and perhaps in both 
towns..

S T A T ^  AUTO C R W  
ARE ON THE INCREASE

26 KiBed and 783 fbict D i^ g  

Aceidmta.
Hai^erd. Hay ̂ 7^— ^Automobiles 

., l̂faivecjktUed 113 pMwha aiid
t A i f  ̂ lilCiiMuifaeUegi M#)e Jagn-

Vfttcl*

Priniiaim b ih .w h id w W i i E s

L . ,

What wgsVthe trhe story of the life .of Walter RunflngUin, BAnrard 
student and son of a wealthy, aristocratic'I^w-England:family? 'Wherei 
is the weapon that killed him? Who were hpi enemies, and why? Who were the ' ' . . -
Who was
he died?-' These are"tbfa-problems that hold.the"seiution ortbi/my^

i.uai. B.X11CU luw ; TTuu u u  wnyi wap ffnnil SKOn
e mysterious visitors, on the porch about the time of the murde^^ ''^ M o S s S th  f^irnev

o il® ?  r
u d  here are some of those who have-figured In: the iuveetifegtlod; -Left ^morainl 
to rights tops are Ql^re Ketmelljs former ch%uffears axid̂  WijkUer H on^g- 
ton; hMow, Mrs. Mary Clark Huntington, the stvdeni’k motmr, and'Bdr 
dette Williams, a friend...

nrri

Is
BY HORl^NSE SAtJNDESlSDE»S. . f i  

.— Again.]

types that, wbufd: .furnish-fa study 
fpr.Freud. ‘

Windsor, Conn.,.May. 17.— Aggln.] Coit^h Doyle,nevor' ooheeivefj a
ban ttht^i triumphed ■ over ficUqn, mhW-NXfftkY- s e t a n g ^  d ^ lg e d  
u d ' the -beat mySte3ry,siAi^ofr.the'.-oi4; New; England estate, a' 
month ia' not to be found-i^neatly-'irenM ^hal la the tawn^a-'maiisloir, 
solved And bound between > covers, t. aad.v,wbpefavAloo|vî h|AltahtS h^ 
but unreteaied afid baffling, right always.Enisled thA tnwnapMgle. 
in this-little town-. ' i Of Old; New iEBnî and F a ii^ y

A death has occurred here that is The dead youth |a a, dixAct deaben-
unexplained. Walter Huntington. 
Harvard student and son. o f . a 
wealthy, aristocratic family, was 
shot and killed. He may cp'nceivabiy 
have died by his own h u d , but he 
almost certainly was murdered. Yet 
the motive is shrouded'In a confu
sion o f ; other mysterious- elements 
that involve-struge feuds, a  hidden'  ̂
domestic; drama, a religious cult, 
mysterious vlsltoi's and neurotic

da'nt^of"Judge Sfamuet Huntington, 
a: -forther govetnor of Conneotlont 
and n signer .of the Declaratibh of 
Independence.'

Walter At hudr
some'yoiing man known as. “ the 
Shqik” .1h his high school days. At 
the-time' ; .death, he was a 
Junior at Harvaid University— a

V ( Cpntin ued on Fage 2.)

3 PERSONS DEAD

Baby Cyckme Sweeps Parts 
of New Engiaod— ^veral

B 0 s t o 0; A d v e r t^  Miu 
&9^lBsiiH { a  ^  Not 
loterestej fa; Faper Sales.

Boston, May 17 — Three dea.d; 
several injured, aUd conslderahle 
property damaged today lay in the 
wake of a fierce wind Of almost 
cyplonlc proportions which late 
yesterday swept'doross sections of 
Maine. New Hampshire, Massachu
setts and Conne'etient, .accompanied 
by rain, thunder and Ughtnlna. The 
storm broke a heat wave. Today 
It was clear and. cool.'. -

At the r Fore - river-Bblpyards a 
light crane, wap blown from Its 
tracks Into the river .carrying Rob-̂  
ert Gillan to  ̂death. Nearby, in 
Milton, Erick Kyler and Augupt 
Johnson, were electrocuted when, 
the guide wire from a d.Orrick they 
were holding swaj^d agalimt a Mgb 
powered electric wire.' - - -  .

Small bail dings, including a- 
Springfteld . portable school honsb; 
were unroofed, telepbqne afid telo^ 
graph wires were torii" dpwn' aAd"
hqndfeda of.trees .̂weine, riprobtoiL; ________ __________
One of thece trees ‘was- oho o f th»4 4fho was introdfaifafal. by thorni^e' of 
famoop ‘ 'SeutinelA '"At Concord,; '

V Washington;, Majf IT.— A flat d.ĉ  
nial' that be had offered- |Z0,VUq.V 
000, for-the.Bo*^n f<jp-

.rePentiag’Che Insultiibwer Ih te ^  

.wap-’niad'e-ttf^ay^before., the ̂ Federal 
'FrAde' Commission 'by Charles 
' O’Malley, BostoniAdvbrtising agent.

Richard Groxle'r.'ifh.blisbeT,.nf ,the 
Post, told, the cob^ffiipelon yafaterdfy 
that. O’Malliebr.^^purporting’ to repre
sent the Insnll ih^efoptil,, h«dj made 
an offer of gg6;0OO;O0fi: fbr his 
property. .

O’Malley'admitted that bo bad 
.dipcnsaed.tlf’e possibilities, of . bfiging 
the Post aiMl ai«9 the.Boston'^Globo 
with pfficera of. the two p u ^ ,  biit 
denied .that he^represent^'tbe in- 
sull people nr. that he^akdel a direct 
ofiter.

-BxplailiB.
J . OMa^py-^ogidained tbday that 
pajrly-^la.FbhraacY two men. one'.fa 

,hbpa holesmu nomed Ofamplpn^ t̂h* 
other an. achaaihtULco of Cajnj^oi't

S p ^ - fbfad Ufa
-fa N ifa ro b iG iiiii^  t i i

'•1 ■ ■ :
for C atifag

Phlladtiphia. Pm., May .1 7 .^  
“ Searfu y' Al”  Caponp, notorious 
Chicago beer baron, and-’ his body- 
guar4 ^ n k  Cline, pleadefi guilty 
to c a r r y ^  concealed weapbnn in 
M uidpAl Couit today- and 
given sentences of ohn year each ii  
the county prison by Judge John A 
WaUh.

The mfah decided to plead guilty 
Attpr a Aohforence with their at- 
toteeys 'w m ard L. Lemiscb and 
Cmmelluii^aggerty, Jr. They had 
prpvioaplr been directed to stand 
‘5mute” ' U d  Judge Walsh had d(T 
rteted a .^ o t  guilty;’ plea to be en-̂  
tpred on the records for each of the 
men.  ̂ '

/ Speedy Jnstlce.
Jndietslent,. trial and aontepcing 

of the nuKi occurred about 12 hours 
after th-Mr arrest last night.

’ Their |Mson sentence la the max- 
imhm'thift .can be l^npoffd under* 
PennsylvunlA'statutes ' for thla of
fense. Judge WalsD also could

gave Capone 
raking when 

they were brought before him this

PhlUy Not Afraid.
“ You are undoubtedly respon-. 

Bible for^ miany'murdera in the 
United States.”  the magistrate told 
Cahone.
' “Authorities in many cities are 
afraid of you, but Philadelphia is 
not afraid of. you, Mr; Al Capone. 
My only, regret Is that, you are not 
before me on .charges which would 
Justify me in ridding the United 
States of ypu. forever. ’

'The two men were, searched, 
pho.tographpd and their finger 
.'prints takdn. Capone' -had a dia
mond, ring said to 'e,w orth 126;- 

Money r'nnning Into four: fig- 
raa]dou)id--on 'each, rhan.

Adptided te.. Malone. 
JMt knefa^'having' inet blm;j^ 

ffharkey-Strihllng fight in 
FtoiAild; that, -he'  wgs headed for 
Chicago-; ~

The:palr arrived here .about 7 
o'clock last evening from the sea
shore resort. They, went to the 
theater to kill time, Capone said.

- Each Had Gun.
With' two .88 calibre blue steel 

pistols With sawed-off barrels as. 
evidence officlale indicated the 
Grand Jury would be as’ .ed to re
turn Indictmehtc today against 
Capone and Cline. If indicted the 
men will be brought to trial thil af
ternoon. ,

Each faces a maximum sentence 
of a  year In prison'and a 3600 fine 
or both.

.^ r e e  other men who composed 
Caj^ne’o bodyguard while he was 
vlsHlug Atlantic City are being 
Bonght,-tOdiy.. It.is. believed they 
also attepded the theater a r l be
came sppafated in the *‘rbwd. ^

In- .coart' thlk morning- Lawyer 
Lewisch, advised his clients to 
plead guilty following a'long side
bar copls^'ace.

Capone' Scowls
Capone, threw, his light grey felt 

hat op-:the- table before, him and 
scowled':

TbBvtwo indictments, were, again 
produced, B o^  defendants iitiU re-> 
maihfd Mleirf imd Lemiscb plesded 
gnilty foyi tiem*

Judgp Walsh/briskly disposed, of 
the' epfir. '-He h^>^d' testimony 
whatsoever.. Am) soon as the pleas 
were entered,-he said:

“ One‘year each in- the county 
ptlaop.’? /

Tlie entire proceeding took less 
than a mlnate/ -

' Asrseittenee>-waB pronounced the 
pair were'led from, the court room-

r /.Y

Bnffalo, N,;Y., May 
ence^pHeber, SO,,a member of the 
BiUQAlo j^ihm force, ordered 
sUiipended-today pending'a" farther 
inscMdlgatioii. ipto ■ Mimamsttnees 
sprronndiAg -tke death Ox,.bis wife, 
PattUnh,';2fi. Mrs.- Sehrleber wps 
found dMd : ill bed todsy with.a 
'balleU ground ip her forehead.

Sehrleber tfld his fellowT>fIj|oeva 
that his .wife had shot herself irhile 
he -was sitting - in, an adjoining 
room. A snbseanept examination

17.— Ciar-^by a medidal examiner led to the 
assertion th t the woman had been 
murdered. .

The’-pollM inquiry reV^iSd that 
Sehrleber . was op duty last pjgbt 
until rhldpigbt and later escorted 
Miss Flo'repee ZtanSk, 26, a  friend, 
to her bbme.‘ The girl bos been de
tained as-a material ritness.

The' poUcei indicated a murder 
charge might be lodged against the 
suspended patrolman later in the 
day.

r e v : i
TO MAKE ADDRESS

Refareii Bfakop to Speak* ’ • • • . • I

at Epseopal Convention 
W ikii O pos Next Week,

Hartford, May 17.~ m g h t 
Chauhcey Bunco Brewpter, retired 
bishop of the. Episcopal Diocese of 
Connecticut, wi]l follow bis Cnitom 
of mapy yeprk pipe and .AdAress the 
annual diooesah eonventlpu of his 
church at B ^ geport next T'uesday 
and T^dnesday, following the ad
dress of-R t. Rer. Campion Acbe- 
aon, no^ thb head of the. diocese, 
according, to the convention pro
gram released here today- 

Qpring the .cUp^entiop an impor
tant eopstitnlijDpal' auo^ 
hb .considered which-calls for elec'- 
tion of foar-,memhers of. the clergy 
and three laj^meh to the.' stapdipg

MaM,. Imhiortalised by i;oa|a«r.|lf-i 
Alcott and anpther;waa''a 
old eim :ip -Som«<TmA' 
exception, o f -Portland;'
Main.; and GDieaten Bdfatofa Hlm-seia 
coast ciGes'.apd ’.toAna escaped the 
wrath: Of

H ifhil^tii fal/.the damagb - dope 
by the''swim fpllows;.. -  '

Maine:., Fony disalrled veterans 
endangered :when >'the yoi>f,/»t tfae 
northwestiafipg- -Pt the. United',
States jmidAe'hoaiital- w a s ' rlatted

(OPgtffalieid. OP P ile  2.)

itfjasaHute o f t h f  dlqeeaein plaeikof 
.ffi^eiergsmeial im at: presePt..The 
m ilter comes np this, year fox . the 
third U|fae (nf enfawfailoBV. 0  
it .was proppeed to ditidh .we .puose 
o p . the' commltlpe eqnaljiy 'b.etwdep' 
the'clergy and the laltybut so much 
opposition developed' that last year 
the aiiaendment was proposed in Its 
presepl form ah'd Adopted. Fator- 
ahle action' at tw o' cofiventtons Is 
needed before the'Change can;, be 
inade. and the fin'ai Vote, on ' the 
proposition is expected to come this 
year. , ' , . ■, - ' -

QaaUflceiiiHis o r  Vpters 
The coming cpn'ventlOn also is to 

consider^ a resolution concemiog 
qualtfieatlons of voters -at parish 
meetings, proposing for qnallfied 
voters persons 21 yqaxs of age who 
are regular eommnnIcAnts or 'who. 
have been r^u lar attendants Afad 
contributors duxing thApix mohtba 
preceding the meeting"' at which 
they , desire to vote.

T4ie BrldgepoXt convmitlon will 
elect members of the standing comW 
mittee, executive council . and 
deputies to tho Synod o f thg First 
Province, (New England). Nomina
tions foliow: ’

Standing Committee— Rev. Dr. 
W .'A . Beardslhy; New HaVeU; Raw. 
Frederick G; Budlon'g. - Greenwicb; 
Rar.-S. R. Colladay;.HaXtford; Rer.' 
Char lea Mercer Hph, Bridgeport; 
Rev. Henry.-.E. Kelly,. BXId^pfart; 
Rev. Dfr GeorsOK T- Linaley,'Hairtr 
ford; J* C- Linaley, Top-
rlngtou; and. Rev. Dr. C. O. Sco- 
viUOii New Haven.

Executive- Coupcll—-R ev, -Ray- 
moiid Cunninghaffl; Hartfoxdr Kev. 
George Br < Gilbert, Middletown; 
Rev. Samuer'SutcUffei New Britain; 
apd Harry 1^ Hemlnway, Water- 
town.. '  "

Rev. 'Nefll'Nospifaat'̂ d.’' '
rn ««  . . 1,1 'Deputies to  the SyPod-r-iReV; J.

Bldrsd Byowu, NUrWich; ReVî J . 
mopd-CfiiiniPgham. H «!i*prdt:B«y. at t^speotatops as they were be- George OeUrge B. Gilbert; Mlddle- 

ipg ie<kawAr< -town: Rev, ‘ Anton T. Gesner,
Tbfar- - 'Will, he*, taken to- tho'[ waterbUt7: 'Rev> ChAries Metcer

Francis S, 
Jpiiise. ̂

________; Alfred
l e a s e d i f a l i v e  serv«Jd ten|o0^Arileef^>S^ Happy
laonthp tp'pTtson if their behavior -  -  -
ts'sotlkaetepy.

EX-PREi$n>BNT E4TO
TROUT EGB-BKEAKFAST.

White 'River Junction, Vt. 
May 16.—-Galyln Coolidge had 
trout for breakfast todays

The “ speckled beisutiea”  were 
caught late yesterday in a pri
vate, pond in West Hartford. The 
ex-president’s party of f-ar Ver- 
mpptera brought back twenty 
fish. They hope to have the 
same - "fisherman’s lunch’' on 
expeditioias' to Woodstock and 
West Hartford.

The ex-president .is tlm guest 
of Major N. P. Wheelers at the 
hotel here named after Mr. Cool- 
idge’s father.

DinvEitstmiooH «m
DeasCallom y a u l. Follow- 

on  Loive Baptist Goovod'
: tint for Tkfar Iowa Hoqms
’ D i^ p ,^ N ; V:, May 17.-—The 

reb^ .leaders in - the opposing camp 
of the Baptist Bible Union today 
left the convention completely In 
the bands of the enemy.
' Dean E. C.-Calloway, represent

ing .the revolting students and the 
dismiased faculty of DCs Moines 
University, and Dr. Minor Stevens, 
dissentinr trustee, packed up their 
eases and le^t CorDea Mcines today 
to report the- disebnragtng situ'a 
tlon. -

“ The situation appears absolutely 
hopeless,”  said D c^  Galloway' to 
Interhatlonal News Service before 
leaving.' “ The,, convention used 
atea.m roller methods and we were 
very unfairly t^ te d .

Dr. Stevens ^ d  that a sample 
Of the treatment received was 
ahbwn 'ln the. “ profeaslbnal heek- 
nng” ' ifadnlg«!i,ln by representaUves 
o f the ‘board- of trustees at the 
special meeting held In a hotel din
ing room by him and Dean Callo
way.''

Seised. Circulars.
... '.‘Why, repreaentatlvea of the 
other side even seised oqn throw
away notices for the meeting which 
we; attempted to distribute, to.m'em- 
bers of tbe conventioB,”  ' charged 
D^m Calloway.

The dean gloomily predicted the 
future, of Dec Moinea ‘ CniybriHyf 
Fanda'tnentallst inatitutlon. was 
doptbeA “any way; 'you Ibolr at it '^ '
. “ Out' eddeationsJ eradlts; havti 

taken away pnd.bur reputar 
tio'a injured by this Controversy,”  
he said. “ The students wfil 'op- 
poise the- adrxUrdstrgOifat. o f  
ShieIidA<Anft' IpdiHr/ He^maa natil 

Ihe'stddeatthe end. The'stddeat bo'dy add

. ,  Megawhll^., eqmparattve ' peae* 
aad stfa^^nwkt;. thd eoaveatlott they 
leH';bb!tiiiixi7: t̂|̂  ̂ ■

Notori U
and % W a s  D r U il  
H d ^ e t^ fa
Reports Sa; Graf ^  
Been Safated Near T (^  
km, France, and Tkat 
Three of the Motors ftid  
Been Repaired fa Mid Aar.

■<

BULLE’nN :

London, May 17.— A Central 
News dispatch from Berllia.- 
shoitly after 8 o'cIbrJc tbiiMiti 
reported that Dr. Hugo Eckr 
ener had wlrelemed that he. 
was totsBy unable to tnanenTer ’ 
the Graf Zeppelin which was 
nsld to be, drifting heiplea^.^

London, .May 17.— A distrsbs 
message was sent out from Hie 
Graf Zeppelin shortly after 8 
o’clock this'afternoon saying there 
was serious damage on board and 
that all the motors had stopped,.jtCK 
eordiijtg to an Exchange Telegraph' 
dispatch from Lyons, France,;‘ ‘at 
at 5:50 o’clock this evening. ‘'At- 
.that time, the dispatch added, A e  
Graf wae. drifting before the wihd.

Another Exchange Telegraph dla* 
patch said that, at .4:45 o ’elocAthe 
Zeppelin was over the village'', o f 
Saillans, 25 miles southeast o f  
Valence, The ship had turned 
several times in the wind.-

'-('1

■J-' -* 
;\<3

BERLIN REPORT/
Berlin, May 17.— The Lokalen-* 

zelger printed a Paris report this 
evening that Dr. Hugo Eckener- 
hgd.idenp. 4he following '̂radiogram 
to a stdUoh near ValCnce: ‘ "Rte 
ship. IGntf; Zbppelia) is la fflAIre 
danger because of b ^ v y . damaige,**

STILL IN AJR. - v  '
Le Bourget Flying Field, Peria, 

May 17.— French aviation offl® 
eiais received'a report shortly nftsr' 
7 o ’clock.tonlght that the Graf 2ep- 
pelin had been sighted near CaXpen- 
tras, , apparently headed toward' 
ToiHon. Toulon is on the-Mediter-' 
rknean, about 140 miles south of 
'Valence.

4-

Despite the accident to the Graf 
Zeppelln’ib'motors the ship, is':'; he  ̂
lieved- to.̂  ̂have light on’, 'hoard Sd 
that the passengers are net in 
darkneSa after nightfall. i

The ship was provided with gen-, 
erators working. independentljt;.pt 
the motors which drive theship^’'!

According to Berlin reports thrlw. 
of the motors are now working, one 
having been repaired in midair.

Paris, May 17.— A fter . InuidM' . 
helplessly against stewnr hw4h 
winds fop hours, the Gfaaf: Ze^gij^ 
prepiureid..tli!B afteffaooA t o . l i ^  iw 
I fr a i^ / near X>ybnA

Df, Hhgb ;lfckefabr; commAdcler 
of the'airship; sent a radfegmait. id '  
the> militaiT comnuchdot.Ak

--Jf

TSMiStaiT" BALANCE

WashingkbA/Mi
balaaee May/15^"

May l7.-7-Tr6asnry 
r-|lHt.A<t.2f2.98.

Hexidnway,i ^ t e r t o ^ ; , Frederick 
rW. Efihoumli^ Hmddeo ̂ 'ahd.- Bni^ 
't<m'IIfaKd{Aeld/:NdWvBa^^ ' v 

Rer. LepHla,: of
Waterbd.ap;r J.
Brown
natlona- to -thb s o ^ A ^  doin'iiiiHe  ̂
aifaL S. A* Tork ̂ fn sed  a nbmiha- 
tldn to ^ .u eou ttT e oomxelL

opsttsAjL Tbeed^

iw N i j A  tifasteea .’r, from'Bath <^r; 
John wubffiRll end . the- mmmy.'-’ bf 

d the • City Ck^on
__ _ -__ p̂lete prbtseticMs Jo

the- Bible
netoottsauffleattboB' were In '; sow 
WMf . tfa rimtart ssht O m ee-d B ^^  

oouvehtlon Dl ebfaoeotiiotr 
the ;re<wntv egg-ind-roek .riot 

b1* i(«dSBts at the. university which

asking fdr troops, to aid -the.
Ing, according tb airpori offtsiid# 
at the Le. Bouxgst- fiying firid.

The French atr officials 
this news at. 4 o’clock thig a: 
noon. ” ' J

lufiii K '  Eckener. wadh'^Pbried /  
have; aiumuhesd ini' s is  jsfreM lg 
meesige that he waS'unahld.tb'ec^^ 
tinuh aity'fuirthexC

TSnee Motoia Disabled 
Aii-day long the Graf.

With only two ~of h e r ''fi^  
workmg. had bemt, flghitfig^ 
fnl bsadwlpiAA,bvm; thedBwnfa; 
ley 'to, sbttlMaatiSam 
to make hsfarVnpp to her homy 
-at Friedridnhatom:'- '

T h e itt ii^ M ^
.boMd., Jiad to abaadbtf 
tnms^tianttb'yitight frehx F r ^ ^ c  
ytohshafOn to Lakehnrst;vN /J.,.«P ,^v 
yesterday ■̂ r̂ hen two o f the yefar-~ 
mbtora beeame. dterixied-oybrSpi 
The third weht dead^wd^ toe 

trytog to -'battle h er-' wey

w|th Viohttlpn of
of out .‘siate 'w n i'be . prbr 

i m l ^  aBd. whativar: force o f \ tile 
stote to-nMeaaary /.bD. aceomplish' 
toto;puximw wftl said
the goiterflbS’e :tolA ifip^“c

U p A /p r'^ f h

:aiqng the R{î bae..iwl̂
Arphtiin'tott^'merA^

From. daiyhyMi|k'AntU lata 
noon the (}<fanum Air dommod 
tried irfth aU the skifi ah his 
mand^io oifataumkhvey; ttfa m 
wtodsslmriSh^ah«^ve>fmd Clrc] 
tosiff, hut w m ^  ayall. ,

The sW^ ehfrids h riw i^ .,;
Montelimaf

Fife 
17,- 
eyeirs m-

)Ut 
heltol 

‘ two."
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START WORK IN JULY 
ON ROAD TO BOLTON OBITUARY

Curves and Danger Points to 
Be Eliminated— New Ap
proach to the Notch.
After much time lost in trying to 

select a route that would do away 
with many of the bad curves and 
the danger points between Man
chester Green and Bolton the state 
has decided as to the route 
to be followed. The new road will 
start at the junction past Horan 
street, and will cut into the rear 
of the Lyman farm, which is now 
the property of Michael Boland, 
following a straight line and com
ing out close to the building used 
as a cider mill at the foot the 
road called "Nigger Hill.’ This 
would make it possible to carry the 
road straight up the hill. It is also 
planned to run to road straight on 
a line from a point just east of the 
Samuel Woodward’s home to the 
north of the present bridge over 
the railroad tracks, at Bolton
Notch. , . . u .In order to do this the state has 
this week purchased the gravel pit 
which is directly across the road 
from the Rainbow. This will be 
used as a gravel and «and supply on 
July 1. lu buying this land, which 
has 285 feet froiltlng on the maî n 
highway they have also bought 
back onto land near the property of 
L. T. Wood.

CHILD WELFARE NURSE 
SUBMITS HER REPORT

DEATHS

LOCAL MAN TO OPERATE 
CRYSTAL LAKE HOTEL

Miss Dorothy Buttle, local Child 
Welfare nurse, has submitted hdr 
monthly report to the committee. 
It shows that Miss Buttle has made 
a total of 30 nursing visits. 208 ad
visory visits and 10 social service
visits, 248 in all. u

She reports that the well baby 
clinics, held every two weeks rre 
very well attended. Of late they 
have beei* held at the School Street 
Recreation Center, which is more 
central for the mothers of the cast 
and west sides than the clinic build
ing on Haynes street. Thirty-seven 
children attended the clinla on May 
2 and- 23 of these 11‘ tle ones had 
never before, registered. One child 
was examined for possible congeni
tal hip trouble and referred to a 
physician, anoitber was sent to the 
hospital tor x-ray of chest as a 
suspicious tuberculosis case. Sev
eral others were referred to their 
family physician for minor ailments 
and one was sent to a dentist. Six 
patients attended the pre-natal 
clinic. Five calls- were referred by 
the doctors.

Mrs. Marlon Curry
Mrs. Marion (Aiken) Curry, 

agfed 69, widow of Joseph Curry, 
died at noon today at the. Memorial 
hospital where she had been con
fined since three weeks ago last, 
Tuesday. She. had been an invalid 
for 14 years being unable' to walk 
a step. This condition was brought 
about by a shock.

For 23 years. Mrs. Curry worked 
as D maid for the family of Frank I 
W. Cheney and through her work | 
came to be highly respected. After \ 
being stricken with paralysis. Mrs. 
Curry was pensioned by the Cheney 
family. Although unable to move 
about, she was nevertheless quite 
active, doing considerable dress
making work in addition to crochet
ing and knitting.

Mrs. Curry was born in Kilburnie, 
Scotland, on December 27, 1862
and had been in this country since 
she was ten years old, living in 
Manchester all of the time. Her 
husband died some thirty years 
ago. ■ Mrs. Curry was the last of the 
Aitken family. She leaves one 
daughter, Mrs. George Lynne, with 
whom she made her home on 7 
Ford street. a.nd three grandsons. 
Stuart, Douglas and Donald Lynne. 
Mrs. Curry was a, member of the 
Women’s Benefit Association ahd 
the King’s Daughters of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church.

Although funeral arrangements 
are 'incomplete. It was said this af
ternoon that If details can: be com
pleted, the service will be held at 
the home Sunday afternoon. Burial 
will be In the family plot in the 
Buckland cemetery..

FUNERALS

Mrs. Juliette Reed.
The funeral of Mrs. Juliette 

Reed, of 23 Cooper street was held 
yesterday afternoon at Holmes’ 
Funeral Parlors. Rev, Charles H. 
Peck of Broad Brook officiated and 
burial was in the Melrose Cemetery 
in that town, .The bearers were 
Albert, Harold and Percy Goodale, 
Robert Jordan, David Hall and 
Harold Perrett. ^

The famous Crystal Dake resort* 
including the Crystal'Lak^ -hotel 
and-the unsurpassed bathing beach 
and iacllities for boating,- dancing/ 
skatihg, ibooting and' about every, 
other form of wholesome, healthy 
recreation, will open 'on Manibrial 
Day under the, management ' of 
Frank L. Plnney, ' of South Ma'n- 
chester. .

Crystal Lake is exactly what its 
name Implies. It is a beautiful body 
of water in an indescribably pretty 
setting in the Tolland hills, always 
cool and resttul ând boasting of a 
clear atmosphere when about every 
other place is laden with a severe 
humidity. For fresh water bathing. 
Crystal lake stands absolutely alone. 
It has a wonderful' sandy beach 
with water of all depths so that the 
kiddies niay bathe in safety while 
their parents enjoy diving and other 
water stunts.

A new feature at the Crystal Lake 
hotel will be.a cuisine which will 
compare favorably with that of any 
of the larger shore or city hotels. 
Hugh McCaull. well known restau- 
ranteur, who has served the world’s 
most illustrious citizens including 
three famous leadii^'politicians of 
the United States, has. been engag
ed as maitre d* hotel with instruc
tions to serve the same foods and 
combinations which made his eat
ing places famous. Mr. McCaull 
comes to Crystal Lake from Club 
Worthy Hills in Hartford.

The Crystal Lake hotel is plan
ning to cater to guests by . the day 
or week and will specialize ,,in* tak
ing care of club outingis and parties 
of all sizes. Situated as it is with
in a short motor distance of all sec
tions of central Connecticut and 
southern Massachusetts, Crystal 
Lake is sure to be the rendezvous 
for club and other organization ouU 
ings. A recently constructed state 
road runs to the door of the hotel.

BOOKS ATTRACTIONS 
FOR COMMUNITY a U B

2 4  TO BE CONFIRMED ;
AT LVIHERAN CHURCH

of
Robert N, Reld^ who,Is chairman 
the’ committee for the amuse-

Georger Hoiffman
The funeral of George Hoffman 

of 172 McKee street who dropped 
dead while at work in.Hartford, was 
held this afternoon at his home. 
Rev. H. Oi Weber, pastor of the 
German Concordia Lutheran church 
oa Winter street, officiated, and 
burial was In the East' cemetery. 
The bearers were Charles Marks, 
Thomas Sullivan, Maurice Moriarty, 
John Wise, Edward .  Griffin and 
Timothy Holloran.

MISS CYNTHIA CHENEY 
TO WED ON JUNE 8

ments at the Community Cluir on 
June 6, 7 and 8th has-already book
ed bis attractions for the three 
nights. In addition he. has been as
sured by n ^ l y  all-the automobile, 
dealers in town that-they will make 
a display of. automobiles and parts. 
There will also be an exhibit by the 
Manchester Electric Company and 
Watkins Brothers will 'have a dis
play.' Among the .. entertainnienL 
features' that have been secured are 
“ African Dippers,”  g colored “ dodg
er" and a side show with' twelve ex
hibits;

CHIEF KELLY DEAD

rrs TIME YOU CHANGED 
TO ONE OF OUR

The application for a license for 
the marriage of Miss Cynthia 
Cheney, daughter of Mrs. John D. 
Cheney of Hartford road, was filed 
today in the town clerk's office. 
She is to become the wife o f  Ster
ling W. Clark, Jr., the wedding to 
take place in Manchester, on June 
8. Mr. Clark's occupation-is given 
as a moving picture producer and 
bis home address as New Tork City.

Willimantic,. May 17.'— Henry J. 
Kelly, former chief' of the 'Willi* 
mantle Fire Department, died sud
denly in St. Joseph’s • hospital this 
afternoon' at a tlm® when plans 
were being made to take himi to 
Boston for examination,

III for two years, Mn Kelly re
signed from the fire department in 
1927 and only recently went to. the 
hospital for treatment. He, was 42 
years old: and a native of this city. 
He was a veteran of the World 
War. He is survived', by hisv mother, 
a brother and a sister.

Straw Hate Sage-AIkn &  Co.
Sailors, Milans, Leghorns, 

Newest Shades, fancy bands in
cluding the Puggery band.

$1.50 “ $6.50
See Our Line of 
Cashmere Suits

$3lod

TEL. 2-7171 HARTFORD

Other Good Values in.
Suits and Topcoats

$22.50“"""

Imported
Washable

Kid

$2.95

Special Prices on 
TOPCOATS

Pair

Washable Glace Kid Gloves— 160 pairs Of them— Just arrived.. 
Slip-on. with the full wrlst;that makes them wrinkle smartly. 
Pull pique sewn; Very plain and tailored, with simple Paris 
point embroidery. •

Blonde
Rosewood

" Values to $22.50

$17.50
-̂-----------

Values to $30.00

$22.50
> o  __________________

Values to $35.00

$27.50
Use our 10 payment plan in 

M ying for. your dothing. $10 
cbwn and the balance in 10 
equal w eddy payments.

. s

'n-4

Light Mode,

Main Floor

Sale of

$1.00
Indudes Styles in 

Washtdde Crepes aind 
Sm ati Percales 

Two-piece sleeveless mod-. 
•It, so- simpir made that 
they are easy to lannder —̂ 
80 inexpensively priced that 
bnyUig halt e  dosen of them 
'will he no streln o« a  eehool-' 
flrTa elioeghee. • ,

......................

White
Suntan-

- victory Assembly Aimlvertary 
Victory Assembly, Catholic 

Ladies of Columbus’ , celebrated ite 
l l t h  auhiversary Wednesday eve
ning in K. of C. bain with a dance 
and- whist party. Cards were en
joyed and prlzee awarded as fol
lows: Bridge, ladles,' Mrs. D. J. Mo- 
Clartby, Mrs, Cain-. Mahoneyi of 
Manchester, and Mrs. Wm. Burke, 
men’s. Cain Mahoney and O. Morin. 
Whist, ladles, Mrs. Edward Con
nors, Mrs. Camilla Morin, and Mrs. 
John Tost;' men’s, Frank Heffron 
and Edward Connors. After the 
cards the grand march with Mr. 
and Mrs, Cain Maboney of Marches- 
ter leading and Stephen J. Tobin 
as master of ceremonies. Carlo 
Genovesi,; Osmar. Graupner and 
Emmett Murphy entertained with 
a sketch which consisted of musi
cal numbers, chatter and was very 
well received by tbA audience. Re
freshments were served and music 
was furnisbed by Rock’s orchestra.

Poipnlarity Contest 
The Enfield Furniture Company, 

announces a voting contest to be 
held by the store with over 1300 In 
prizes being given away, to the 
most popular girl in Rockville. The 
first prize is a beautiful cedar chest, 
there being ten prizes in all. The 
contest is open to any lady over 16 
year? of age who lives within, ten 
mil"” of the store.

Mothers’ Club Banquet 
The Mothers’ Club of the'Union 

C.nurch held its second banquet on 
Wednesday evening. A delicious 
supper was served at 6:30 o’clock, 
which consisted of salads, rolls, 
pickles, cold meat, baked beans, 
coffee and cake. Mrs. Leonard ex
tended a welcbme' to all’ present and 
called ...upon Mr. Brookes for re
marks which be did in his usual 
pleasing mahnev. Mrs. Herzog in 
behalf of the Mothers’ Club, pre
sented him with a traveling set 
suitable for his trip-abroad! Ernest 
Schieldge of Hartford entertained 
with a half hour of magic, which 
pleased both old and young. The 
entertainment consisted of piano 
solos, readings and violin selec
tions. The last meeting of the sea
son will be held Wednesday, June 
12. when officers will be elected, for 
the ensuing year.

Visiting Nursee Report 
A preliminary report of the fin

ancial. canvass of the Rockville 
Visiting Nurses Association shows 
that $2,434.55 have been collected 
to date with two of the teams not 
having completed their work. It 
looks as though the sum raised last 
year, over $2600 will be equalled.

To Repeat Comedy 
The local cast that are to repeat 

The Family UpsUlrs”  at the Sykes 
Auditorium, Thursday .evening, the 
23rd, are holding regular rehearsals 
under the' direction of Miss Leila 
Church' of- this city. There Is al- 
ready-an early demand- for tleketi. 

Large Number Ekpeeted
Convention

More than' 202:delegates, Tjpve- 
sentlng the Sister of Herman lodges 
In different parts of .CounecMcut, 
are expected to attend the thirty- 
second, annual convention of the 
order which was held* here Thurs
day. Mrs. Marie’ Worthmann. state 
president, called .the, convention to 
order at 10 a. m, and the morning 
session was devoted to businees. A 
dinner was ssrved at the Rockville 
House and also at the Baptist 
Church at noon. At the afternoon 
SMsioh. reports were heard from 
the various, lodges throughout the 
state; All sessions were held at 
the Princess, Ballroom., An enter-f 
talnment was given In the evening 
followed by dancing. Music was 
furnished bt Buckniiilster’s orches
tra. Two sketche* “ Business With
out a Min" and “ An Old Time 
Music School” , will be given by 
local tolent. Mrs. Martha Gers- 
tenlauer is president o f the. local 
lodge and the committee in charge 
of the convention comprise Mrs. 
Mary Lehmann, Mrs. Kate.'Krause, 
Mrs. Emma Handke. Mrs. Martha 
Gerstenlaueri Mrs. Clara Preusse, 
Mrs. Margaret Merk. and Mrs. 
Frelda Brau«tr.

Boat Racing Sunday 
Motor boat racing enthusiasts 

wlir be accorded a thrill Sunday 
afternoon when the jlv*t real sport
ing event o f the season at Crystal 
Lake will be held under the super
vision of a group of prominent 
sporting men of Sprlngfleld; Mass., 
who have arranged a program of 
events for racing' outboard motor 
boats, sea. sledt and planes to be 
run oft at Sandy Beach, Racing 
boat fans from Boston. Worcester,: 
Holyoke and Springfield are coming 
to Crystal Lake for the event. Sun
day afternoqn and a large ̂ oiomber 
from this vicinity will be oa hand 
for the sport program. Prizes w ill. 
be awarded by George Bokis, pro
prietor of the park.

Mrs. Louisa-R. Snyder 
Mrs. Louisa R. Snyder, o f .Stone 

jtreot, died Tuesday' night, follow
ing a stroke last Sunday. - She was 
71 years of age. She was a native 
of Germany but had llveC here $ev- 

I eral years. She leaves.her husband i 1 August F.,Snyder; two daughters. 
Mra J. R.,Lewis of.Bast Hartford. 
Mist Cora -Snyderi of RookvUie; . a 
stsp-slater, Mrs. Mary I, Snyder, of 
Rockville; and two tiaif-slsters. 
Mrs. Fred'Brtef of*RorttrlUe and 
Mrs. Conrad Oans, of Providence. 

NoCca -
The teachers, of the Maple street 

school presented Miss Btuline Cox>- 
ley. teacher of the school who is 
convalescing at the Mahohester Me
morial hospital, following a Serious 
operatiCn, with' a Sunshine Bas)iet, 
bo  Thursday evsnlng. The! basket 
besides containing many'nsefnl and 
delicious artlelea contained a beaut- 
!lful pen, And pencil, a gift from all 
the teachers. It. is expeetec(' that 
•Miss Cooley will return fq her home 
on Union street, this city, either 
-^Saturday or Sunday this week 
iirhtch. will bn pleasing hews to her 
«mah7'trinnds. ' .
I. Rev. MhlvUlje E. Osbeni» returned 
jto h is , home Thursday.. trem' the 
.ReckVlIfe Cite hoapitali where.- he 
AM. heen a patleht ter over three 
r t e e k e . - ■

.A class of twenty-tour, nineteen 
girls and Qve'boys, will be confirm
ed in both the English and Swedish 
language by Rev. P. J. 0. Cornell, 
at the Swedish Lutheran church. 
Sunday morning at 10 o’clock. Com
munion will be taken by the class 
on the following Sunday, as usual. 
Those who will be confirmed are: 
Gfrls, Ruth Johnson, Gladys John
son. Inga Nielsen, Ruth Rudln, 
Margaret Kerr, Ida Anderson, 
Dorothy Modln, Dorothy Hultman, 
Eleanor Swanson, Ruttai Thomas, 
Lillian Johnson, Evelyn Peterson, 
Ruth Peterson, Dorothy Davis. 
Helen Gustafson, Etna Dahlman, 
Liirian Hulteen, Hlldur Skoog and 
Emily Palmer. The boys; Roy 
Peterson, Qarl Larson, Everett 
Swanson, Frank Larson, and Carl 
Olsota.

i

NO MbitB LBMBER THHFT8 ( 
- FROM BAStIN’8 OARAGE :

Joe Bastin. who bqqght a full 
order. of lumber for a garage 
on Doming'street and then had 
all the luptber stdlenf is not 
taking any more ehanqea. He is 
building' the gqrhge all right, 
but goes to the dealer’s each 
day and takes home exactly 
such lumber- a* he intends to 
use before night. Any bundle 
of shingles or couple of boards 
left over be takes Into his 
house. /

ZEPFEUH-IN DISTRESS 
SAYSiLONDONDISHATCH

<.GeuAlnned from Page 1)

the airship’s motors out of com- 
miBslQh. tbW' Graf was battling

HARVARD MAN’S DEATH 
STIU  UNEXPLAINED

ABOUT TOWN
George Wilcox', principal of the 

Connecticut Business College, 
spoke to the Torch Light club of 
the Freshman boys, on the subject 
of Yellowstone Park, this after
noon.

The Manchester Garden Club’s 
annual plant sale will be held to
morrow at ■the vacant store, 985 
Main street, formerly, occupied by 
the Park Hill Flower Shop. The 
sale will begin at 10 o'clock and 
continue throughout the day or un,- 
tll the stock .is sold, affording gar
den fans an excellest- opportunity 
to obtain a variety ot plants, bulbs 
and seedlings at Just the- proper 
time to set them out. The commit
tee which: includes Mrs. C. R. Burr, 
Mrs. Lillian Bowers, Mrs. Harold 
Belcher, George RIx and George 
Clark will be assisted by a number 
ot other club members.

fContlnoeil fmm.l'Hqe 1)

Mrs. Fina Anderson of Cooper 
street moved' today to New Britain 
to make her home with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Harry Erickson, who prior 
to her marriage a' few weeks ago 
.was Miss Esther Anderson.

Everything Is in readiness for 
the Mayfair Fiesta which the Dor
cas society of young women will 
conduct* at the Swedish Lutheran 
church this evening. The booths 
have, been beautifully decorated in 
springtime coldrs. , Useful and 
fancy articles, will be on sale, as 
well as ice cream and home made 
candy. There will also be a grab- 
bag for the children and v  “ White 
Elephant Booth." A surprise pro
gram will be given about 8:30. The 
fiesta is in charge of Miss Florence 
L. Johnson, Miss Mabel Olson. Miss 
Eva M. Johnson, Miss Anna D. 
Johnson and Miss Elvlrai Larson.

Keith’s Better Home Club's meet
ing at the club rooms Wednesday' 

'evening, opens with a dinner in 
charge of Warren Keith, Wallace 
Prelle and Charles Merton. The an- 
nual summer outing tn July was put 
la the> hands of a committee com- 
plMM of G. E, Keith, E, R. Kratt 
alid Mrs. Mabel. Potterton. The 
forming of a baseball team was left 
to Frank Llnnell and Clarance La- 
Coss. G! E, Keith spoke of the In
dian reservations In the Southwest, 
after which whist was played. 
Henry La Cbappclle winning the 
prize.

Dr. Julius Qulst. of Worcester, 
Mass., will,lecture in the vestry of 
the Swedish Lutheran church. 
Thursday evening. May 23, at 8 
o ’clock. He IS invited by the Swed
ish Culture society. In the after
noon Dr. Qulst will visit the Man
chester Memorial hospital. In the 
evening he will speak a few words 
about the John Morton Memorial 
in Phliadelpbia, which will be dedi
cated some time in June.

The Daughters of Isabella will 
meet at 8 o’clock at the* comer of 
Main' and Birch streets and will 
march in a body to the boin of 
Mrs. Antonia Farr. Tomqmovr the 
order wilt be represented at the 
funeral which Will be held in Sh 
James's* church , and members will 
escort the body to St. James's ceme
tery. Airs. Farr is the first mem
ber of the Daughters of Italy that; 
has' died since their orgkhisatlon; 
four years ago.

gay, popular boy, not given to de
spondency. and only recently inter
ested in ^rls.

He came home from Harvard to 
spend a tew days, taking a train 
from Cambridge on a Saturday 
afternoon. His family reports that 
he did not arrive hon>e until Mon
day, however, and Sunday is un
accounted for.

On Tuesday, evening, he left bis 
home after a dinner tor a walk with 
his friend. Burdett Williams. Ac
cording to Williams, they strolled 
along the village, stopped at a store 
and bought some candy and .cigar
ettes, and Williams left Huntington 
at bis home about 10:30.

Was Called From Home
From this time on, the mystery 

begins- and the stories differ. His 
mother says he called to her, say
ing:

“ I am going out for a minute, to 
the-drug store. I have just had a 
telephone call." She said she 
thought nothing ot It and went to 
bed. The next morning his body, 
tidily arranged, was found at 6:30 
by a tarm'laborer in a swampy field 
along the village “ lover’s lane.’ ’

His top coat was spattered with 
blood. A bullet from a 32 calibre 
gun had entered the left temple and 
come out at the top of bis bead, 
with no powder burns. Huntington 
was right-handed. The ejected shell 
was found 12 inches from bis head,, 
but a most painstaking search failed! 
to reveal the weapon.

A woman’s handkerchief, saturat
ed with blood, was found in the 
youth’s pocket. Apparently death 
bad not come immediately, and he 
or someone else had used it to wipe 
aWay the blood.

Huntington bad not been robb^. 
Cigaret stubs near the body furnish
ed a sketchy clue. Two brands were 
represented; one bore the finger 
prints of the dead man, the other 
those of a girl whose identity may 
be known to police.

Despite ail of these Indlcatlqns 
of murder, authorities at first clung 
to the theory of suicide. Later it 
was kJnted that this was done to 
assuage the fears of suspects.

Thp ̂ family insisted they bad gdne 
to bed"the night of the murder, sgnd 
had heard nothing. Neighbors tell 
of four figures silhouetted on the 
Huntington porch the night of the 
murder— long after the family had 
retired. They tell ot a girl's vol<(e. 
crying hysterically..

Bold Tonth Had Enemies
The former chauffeur, Claire 

Kennelly, suddenly came into the 
picture when it was alleged that 
Kennelly and Huntington bad been 
enemies and that Kennelly bad been 
forbidden to enter tbe bouse while 
Huntington was at home, but that 
while he was at school, Kennell^’s 
auto frequently was parked in front 
of tbe Huntington home; and t ^ t  
be bad tbe freedom of the bouse-.

Investigation disclosed that the 
dead man’s elder brother also had 
quarreled often and heatedly wRh 
Waller. Clark Huntington was re
vealed as a rather strange youth, 
who seldom stirred from the house, 
and who sphnt his tlnie sewing, apd 
often was seen cooking and engag
ing in domestic ptii'saits that us
ually fall to women.

Then came tales of'young Hunt- 
tnglon’s recent conversion to the 
cult of Buchmanism and that be 
had, witbr other young men and wor 
men; confessed various sex expert- 
endes. There were hints that the 
conYesstonals bad been too realistic 
to suit-jealous husbands and male 
'relatives ot the women converfa.

agaluft headwinds late this mbm*. 
ing over |b« Rhone valley, Fronee. 
The wind held up the G i^ ’s pro
gress over. Nimes for 20 minutes.

Dodging^ Head winds.
Dr. Hugo Eekener ’.ried to dodge 

headwinds by taking a more east
erly course, but returned to Nimes 
at 10:15. After circling the fly
ing field for 15 minutes at 10 miles 
an hour, he headed north toward 
Avignon.

Zeppelin officials are loath to be
lieve the accident to three of five 
motors was due to sabotage. Never
theless, a most rigid Investigation 
will be conducted. Dr. Eekener, 
while keeping the Zeppelin Works 
informed as to progress homeward, 
is withholding details of the acci
dent. ^ppelln  company will not 
make an official statement until Dr. 
Eekener reports.

It was pointed out here that the 
motors functldned perfectly on pre
vious voyages totaling more than
30.000 miles, or the equivalent to 
a round the world trip.

Alotors Overstrained.
It Is held possible that the 

motors were overstrained due to 
tbe desire of Mr. Eekener to fly 
over France, in the quickeat pos
sible time. Tbe French govern
ment alloted such a sbott time for 
the ship to remain ot̂ er French 
soil that Dr. Eekener may have 
“ crowded" the motors to get quick
ly beyond tbe “ restricted”  area.

This supposition is sustained by 
the fast time made by tbe Graf 
while flying over French territory.

Tbe Graf Zeppelin, wblcb left 
here at 6:53 o'clock yesterday 
morning (ll:53 /-p , m., Wednesday, 
Eastern Standard Time) for Lake- 
hurst, N. J., had completed nearly
1.000 miles of tbe voyage when 
tbe two rear motors ceased work
ing.

Cranks Responsible 
The large number of wouid-be 

stowaways found aboard the ship 
and in bqr hangar before tbe start 
brought tip the possibility that dam
age might have been done to the 
dirigible’s motors, either by cranks 
or by parties who mtaht be interest
ed in. seeing the Zeppelin come to 
grief.

It is not believed that any ot 
tbe disappointed adventurers them
selves were in any way concerned In 
the near disaster, but tbe fact that 
the closely guarded hangar was so 
persistently besieged by strangers, 
while preparations for tbe flight 
were under way, led to demands 
that an immediate investigation into 
tbe possibility of criminal interfere, 
ence be made.

Await Messages
Through tbe long hours of tbe 

night officials of tbe Zeppelin com
pany anxiously awaited messages 
from Eekener telling of kis pro- 
greAA. Few details of tb s  niishap 
have been: received! Dr. Eckener’s 
first niessage merely stating that 
trouble with the crankshafts and 
connecting rods on two o f the en
gines bad rendered them useless, 
and that be deemed It advisable to 
return,

Zeppelin officials today continued 
to characterized the return merely 
as a “ precautionary measure," stat
ing that Dr. Eekener was too con
siderate a commander to take any 
possible risk of misadventure yrbile 
it was still possible to return.

Early this morning, a radio was 
received from the dirigible’s coirl- 
mander stating that progress bn the

Ubtfdtfldh
» t : l (
Dr. Eakindi 
Graf is 80 mileq south of the> Bboua 
estdary, ̂ making only alow flpeeff be
cause of m istr^ ’ ’ . .

ThU iKWlUog*
dirigible ahbVii thb o i t t  o r i^ m s ,

W

about 176 miles went aortbwMt pt 
MarseUlSki 'iJi'H'jh

'Tbi Graf Zeppelin. * turned back 
lile near the Capo .do Hk Nap. off

tkA M & tsr.
wh
the coast of Spain orOr' 
ranean, just at a time when the 
passengers were hoping almost 
momentarily to catoh a gliinpse o( 
tbe ocean • they were ' to conquer 
from (he cabld of., the airship: " ;

Word was received here that at
tempts may bo made Co repair one 
of the crippled motors while tlie 
ship is tn flight, which would enable 
her to 'make greater.speed. But even 
at its present rats of progress, the 
ship should arrive back over Lake 
Constance early this afternoon!

THREE HEN INJURED 
BY NEW HAVEN BLAST

Explosipn in W inchester Arms 
Co.» Rocks Citjr—'Fire o f  XTit- 
known Origin* the Cause.
New Haven, May 17.,— Three men 

were hurt, one serionsly, in an ex- 
piosion in the powder mixing build
ing of tbe Winchester Repeating 
Arms Co., which rocked part o f  this 
city today.

Fire of undetermined origin was 
said to have caused, the blast There 
was more than a ton of powder In 
the bulldi’ig, it was said.

Patrick Dougherty was taaen to 
New Haven hospital, where it was 
said bis condition was critical. John 
Coogan and Fred Hoger wiiiw hurt, 
but will recover. They were em
ployes, at work outside the bulM- 
ing at the time of the explosion.

DENIES POWER CO.
WAS BEHIND DEAL

((^nflnned from Page 1)

Colloran, came to  see him and said 
Colloran had come to Boston to buy 
one or two uewspaperi, and asked 
him if be thought Colloran .ebnld 
boy the Post or the Globe. Colior- 
an, O’Malley skid,' would pot dis
close specifically who he represent
ed but said bis people, a New York 
and Chicago bank, were ready to go 
as high as $20,000,000 to buy Bos
ton papers.

Not For Sale.
O’Malley said that as a result of 

this conversation be approached 
Louis Marchand, businesa manager 

,‘or the Post, and WUtlam 0 . Tuyior, 
owners ot the Globe, b u t., fotfnd 
neither of tbe papers were for sale. 
Later, be said, daring a edhversa- 
tlon with C. B. Carbeny, manag
ing, editor of tbe Post, he mention
ed tbe two men and that Carberry 
suggested that they might be. rep
resenting the Insnll interests. This 
O’Malley added, was the only way 
In which InsuU’s  namp was men
tioned.

The revolution in Mexico baa 
petered out. Now would be a good 
time for tbe railroads of the-. 
United States to start improving 
tbe roadbeds.

THE PERFECT 
VITA PHONE 

AND
MOVIETONE 

THEATER

TODAY
■ and

SATURDAY

NEW YORK CITY TALKS IN

SPtAKLASY

ft.

At the South Methodist church 
Sunday 'morning, 'Whitsunday will 
he observed in a special manner. 
The pastor. Rev. Robert A. Colpitts, 
believes that this day in the. Cbria: 
tion church is fully as Important 
as Christmas or Easter ar'd its 
sacrednesa equal to these other 
days. He proposes to- feature the 
event of the ascension in bis ser
mon. Tbe members of tbe Home 
Builders society have arriinged lo 
distribute to each person present a 
white ribbon badge in keeping with 
the sblemnlty of the day. It la be
lieved that an exceptionally, large 
attendance will be registered 'Ban- 
day, many already having declared 
their intention.of being present.

Two Worcester, Mass.,-boys, giv
ing the names of Victor 5ena, of 
214 Plantation street, and his-age 
as’ 16 and Elmer'CkmiU.V of 18 
Wells street, bis age as Mi eve at 
the Manchester police, station, await 
ing .the^arrival relatives or pq- 
UeSf offleials to take • them -back 
home. TheF werd picked up near 
Love Lane when' dne o t  the boys 
seemed, to be IR. i t  proved, to be 
only a thinoi* stouiaeh: trpllih ê; They 
seoured'a ride by truck Yroaq Wor
cester, but beeomTog tired dropped 
off-khd started >to.walk home. They 
'tired of this kud- laid down by the 
aide ot .the road. ! They • were in 
good ipilrlts at .the police station 

.this morning. . !:>-

The formal, dedication ,<o( the 
marker, irhlch' will be erected in 
the bid sixth Dlfltrlut to k tbe 

jllace e.t\ba'Mttt fqhobl tp Menchti- 
ter wll^ be', held on filav 2. ra her 
than on Jime l s ,  is  at Jlrst stated.

;Thu8i, jealousy might haye entered 
as ai'̂ ^motive for the slaying. Pas
sionate unsigned letters from a girl 
were found in his possession.

His Family Is Secluded 
Immediately after Huntington’s; 

death, his sister and bis brother 
motored to Harvard and removed 
all bisihelOngings. The family haye 
(hade themselves, inaccessible, add 
have Refused to see anyone exce'pt 
detectives-. They stick to their story 
that they heard nothing on the 
night of the boy’s death. ClatJe 
Kennelly has been unable to prove 
bis, alibi that he was in bed lU 
Windsor at the time the .ibot was 
fired. .ft'

Meanwhile, the whole towujis 
wild with excitement. At this s l l0 t  
insight Into the home life of a faqil- 
ly that has always been aloof frdtn 
the townspeople, and independs^t 
because of Us wealth and positlcjn, 
they are consumed with a deSi|ra 
for more revelations, and, partle^-, 
larly. Justice. ^

PAUL PAGE L O U  U N R
HENRY B. WALTHALL
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went-throngh all. this to save her
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SEPRS PICK CLASS 
DAY COMMlITEiES

Six in Gnmp io Charge of 
Anmial ASair-̂ -6dwr H. 
S. Notes.

The followincr persoi%:h|^ been 
selected to comprise thw^Secutive 
Senior Class Day Committw: Wil
liam .Johnson. iJyrtle Johnson, 
Everett Glenney, Ruth Behrend, 

..James.Wilson and Ruth McMenemy. 
.This commitOee has appointed the 
following sub chairman: Will com
mittee,-LesUe Buckland; Class His
tory committee, Florence Schildge; 
Prophecy committee, Everett Glen
ney and Eleanor Dwyer; Gift com
mittee, Ruth. * McMenemy; Music 
and Vaudeville committee. Jam^s 
Wilson.

 ̂ Solid gold pins were awarded to 
the following in this week’s Com
mercial Department awards; Rob- 

;.-ert Lewis, ^5 net wordn; Frances 
''^hu ltz, 54 net words, and Esther 

Peterson, 54 net words.- Sterling 
Silver pins were awarded to Victor 
Adamson, 4'6 net words; Edward 
Dzaldus, 46 net words; Robert 
Miller, 43 net words, and Frances 
McVeigh, 42 net words.

to pay. These aavlnci were passed 
on to. the'bopsumers and reenlted 
In greatly lowered' costs, tbe, ayeiy 
£ge cost per<U|owatt i r ^  
ment plahts being sUgbUy-ln ezoess 
of one cent, while the pvwrage' edsi 
fcom priTateiy-owhAd-plMth' was 
over five cents per kilowatt Be
cause government ownership, would 
l^ean the abolishing orseveral. gov
ernment public utility commission 
the tax-payers would no longer have 
to bear the cost of the salaries of 
the members of this commission, 
another advantage for government 
ownership. . 1

The negative case was conunn^ 
by Austin Johnson whb based his 
arguments on the fact that govern
ment ownership if put in universal 
operation, would mean the estab
lishment of new bureaus, with the 
attendant possibilities for graft and 
political corruption. These bureaus 
would be a far greater expense 
than the commissions now in opera
tion an4 •would multiply many 
times the danger of politics^ secur
ing absolute control of the power 
situation. ‘ ‘The function of a gbv- 
ernment,’ ’ he declared, “ Is to gov
ern and not to go 4010 business, 
selling to its ciasens." The most 
notable attempt of government 
ownership of a power development 
is Muscle Shoals which ex-President 
Coolldge declared was a failure. 
The speaker stated that this fact 
shows beyond a reasonable doubt 
the futility of attempUng govern
ment ownership.

‘v f iw iH r r
A Comedy la 8
CHENEY HA

TONIGHT

ABOUT TOWN
The ̂ regular Friday evening class 

meeting will be held at the church 
df the NasareUe tonight at 7:80.

Colds have again disrupted the 
force at Plnehurst grocery, Mlse 
Doris McPherson and Edmund 
Dwyer being confined to their 
homes. William RbbyJ baa return
ed to Plnehurst and Ephraim Cblf, 
former employe who Is attending 
the Bentley^heol o f  Accbunting in 
^ stbh , is coming bn to help out 
over the week-end.

Dr. N. A. Burr, of Park Streep, 
who has been ill recently, has gone 
to the Berkshlres to recuperate.

The Hartford County Y. W. C. A. 
will celebrate its tenth annlveruiry 
Satjirday Witn a birthday party at 
Highland Park. Mrs. Theodore 
Case of Granby who was recently 
elected president of the county or
ganisation will preside. The pro
gram will begin at 3:30.

S p ^  . CaApl lb 
Ogffise 1^ ; Jme .
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Willard, B. Rogers, advertising 
and personnel dtceetor of'the’ Bond 
hotels, and chairman of Manches
ter’s police commleslbn,' will ad
dress the merchants division of the 
Manchester Chamber o f Commerce 
Monday nfght. Mr.,. Rogers will 
apeak on "Selling Tour Communi
ty."

________  _  ______________________

bis

tespoiivol*
ira^noe  ̂  tb^  m e re^ ta .

‘Tbb Mbnilfor n i^ i :  mMtlag wiU 
be held Initheltoeteatton Center on' 
$bhbbl s t i^ t  at 6:8^. Cbet-tJrbanb 
OsaoQ will prepare aibulHei lunch 
and then ;the' ;^nne merchandlsliajr 
event will be'mcplained to the n»r- 
chants as It has bbenv*planned by 
the, committee headed by Charl« 
j . .  McCann.' *

' 1 ' . I , , % i '  *k  ’  ■ V . - /

In the rebuttal Miss Janes spoke ^
first. She refuted the argument of,. Principal C. P. Qulm ^ a d d rw

Manchester High closed its 1929 
in^erscholastic debating season 
yesterday afternoon with East 
Hartford as its opponent. The 
question was, “ Resolved that, the 
Federal and State governments 
should develop and operate the 
.Water-power projects of this coun
try,". Manchester had the negative 
side and East Hartfo.d the affirma- 
;tive. Joseph McCIuskey, president 

.-•of the local debating club, presided. 
Before' the beginning of the debate 
a vote was taken asking for a con
census of opinion on the question. 
When the votes were counted it 
was found that 382 pupils favored 
the .affirmative and 173 the nega- 

iHyei. ^ , li-; . ;
‘liie first speaker was George 

Cook of East Hartford High. His 
contention was that the modern 
power Interests of today are forced 
to 'retain “ Power Lobbies" to pro
tect their Interests, and these “ lob- 

, "bles”  are a tremendous expense, 
fhe cost of which Is borne by the 
public In the form of Increased 

,rates. The stock of most of the 
water-poWer contains a large 
Amount of so-called “ watered stock" 
.̂,on which the companies have to 
-psy taxes, another needless expense 
that the consumer has to pay. 
Both of these expenses, lie declared, 
would be eliminated by govern
ment operation. Furthermore, he 
claimed, a power trust known as the 

_"Bl8 Six" has secured a^ppopoly 
' b.n A* layg® percentage of the power 

projects, enambllng them to charge 
higher rates, in spite of the exist
ence of the Federal Power commis
sion and the Federal Trade com- 

' mission.
The first speaker for the* nega

tive was Miss Marlon Janes, whose 
issue was that government owner-

* ship was not for the best Interests 
o f the public, and that under the 
present system the private owners 
were forced to charge rates that

'were reasonable as determined by 
the F^eral Trade commission. She 
quoted President Hoover's state
ment that government ownership.at 
this time was unnecessary and Im
practical. . She cited past attempts 
of the government ownership of 

.public utllltlesr to prove that gov- 
> ernment ownership was a failure.

The second affirmative speaker 
j was Ralph Dixon. He proved by
* actual figures govertimrot-owned 
\ plants jrere producing power at 
! lower costs per kilowatt than prl- 
I vateiy owned plants. This, he said,
' was due to the fact that the gov

ernment-owned -plants were oper-
\ ated for service and not for profit,
: in CMnpaiison with the prlvately- 
{ owned plants whose sole aim was 
i large -profits for the owners. Pur- 
' thermore, he -8tated/-.the govern-, 
. ment cduld operatAWltb lower over- 
; head bdeause Of the fket that Its 
; holdings were tax-exempt and it 
’ could borrow money at lower rates 
'i than the private owners would have

the affirmative that government- 
ownership would lower taxes, de
claring that because of the in
crease In government offlcialb 
necessary the taxes would have a 
corresponding increase.

Robert Bjorkman snoke next for 
East Hartford. He denied that 
Muscle Shoals was a failure saying 
that at present it is serving the 
southeastern states of this country 
with electricity at a very low cost. 
He declared the existing commis
sions inadequate to carry out the 
tasks for which they were intended. 
He cited many examples to prove 
that the government-owned plants 
are today furnishing electricity at 
a lower cost than would be possible 
under private ownership.

The concluding speaker for the 
negative was Austin Johnson. He 
again referred to Muscle ^hoals, 
saying that the word of ex-Presl- 
dent Coolldge ought to set at rest 
all doubts concerning the success 
or failure of the project. Many 
advantageous kites are not being 
used today he declared because of 
the hesitation on the part of the 
government to develop them. Cnder 
private ownership these develop
ments would now be producing

The final speaker was Ralph 
Dixon. He again emphasized the 
difference in cost between electric
ity produced by government-owned 
plants. This, he declared, was es
sentially the thing to be considered, 
and he noted especially the failure 
of the negative to produce any fig
ures to the contrary. He declared. 
In closing, that If government- 
ownership is assi'red ‘ the develop
ments now* lying Idle would be 
taken over and .wonld produce elec
tricity for useful purposes,

^ t b  sides showed that they had 
spent much time in preparing the 
debate and both sides presented 
much useful information on both 
sides of the question.

At the conclusion of the debate 
another vote was taken, this time 
resulting in 310 votes for the af
firmative and 232 votes for the 
negative, showing that approxi
mately 75 people had changed their 
opinions during the course of the 
■debate.

ed the Men's Leaguv in Bristol last 
evening. His subject was “ What 
Price Glory." He «as induced to 
visit Bristol by Principal Henry E. 
Cottle of Bristol High school.

Miss Celia Mallonson who was 
operated upon for appendicitis at 
Mercy hospital. Sprlngfif d, Mon
day, is making favorable progress. 
Miss Mallonson makes her  ̂ home 
with her sister, Mrs. John N. Bert
rand of 25 Madison street.

Under Auspices of Memorial 
Temple Pythian Sisters, the Man
chester and Willimantic Plectral or
chestras, under the direction of 
Mrs. A. N. Merrifleld, will give 
their annual concert in High school 
hall this evening at 8:15. Miss 
Lillian G. Grant will be the reader 
and Robert Gordon, vocalist.

DEATHS NOW 127
IN CUNIC HORROii

((kKiitniiecI from I^ge 1)

Willard B. Rogers-
A special meeting of the mer

chants division, was arranged for 
Monday night by President-William 
Rubinow so that the advertising 
committee-of the division could 
outline its new sales promotion 
plan. Mr. Rogers was sought as a 
speaker because of his wide knowl-

lllness. As.-the lethal gas gets in Us 
slow work;'they ate rpportfng at 
hpapltide for treatinent.. Five flra- 
nien and t^n ppltcemen have ap
plied .at*̂  Ml.. Sinai lipBpiial for trea^ 
nieht, while tbrM othiera were r^  
ported . -elsewhere.

The fact tb it the latest victims 
have surylved this length of time 
aftqr inhalibg.tbe fumes furftlshes 
hope that the after-effects will not 
prove fatal.'Of those who escaped 
the' building, only to die later, all 
were stricken within’ 24 hours.

The last two victims of the blast 
were Mrs. W. L.’ Laugdon, of Sha
ron, Pa., and-Mias‘Laura Lambert; 
^1, of Cleveland, the'latter a clinic 
employe. Both died in Clinic hos
pital last night. ' f

PUBUC RECORDS

— -0 haven of delight to 
home furnishers this month

or

Building Permits
An application (or the erectioh o f 

a one-family, house to be built on 
Walnnt street, west of the bouse 
known as the'Patrick Kearny propi* 
eriy, has beeh' granted to Camill 
Gambolatti. He will build a ner  ̂
boUse on the lot. He Is his owp 
contractor.

Fu r n i t u r e  in its best environmeintls? 
Here you can see the finest styles in mod- - 
erately priced pieces displayed in model , • 

rooms—each piece arranged in a manner en
abling y6u to easily picturize how it would ap- - .r  

p e ^  in your own home. You can shop here ”  
for ideas. The entire display is filled with , 
charming groups and new ideas that you can 
easily duplicate in your own home. Why pot 
plan to visit and use them more frequently. You 
are always welcome—exceedingly. - ^

Our entire display Has been changed for An
nual Home Makers’ ' Monthr featuring complete 
room groups and occasional pieces o f taste and 
distinction. Here, too, you will find a most in
teresting array o f colorful summer furniture. 
But, whatever your interests may be, you will 
find a visit enjoyable and profitable.

.'H’i
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FOR SATURDAt SHOPPERS

Spring Coats

CITY
SHOE REPAIR SHQP
30 Oak 'South M wchester

Men’s Soles and 
Heels $1.75 

Rubber Heels 45c
AUGUST ANDRULOT

Proprietor

\

; A-Gnaraiitee 
Repair Work 
FREE ,

|lJt can . tO ' - 
proven, that .onr 
charges bn Opflcal, 
,W at^ and Jlmwebj 

' isire th» 
iana\or than
competitive prices. %

Stgaed,
W. A. ginltii. Mgr.

' THESBOTH  
JEW ELRY CO.

W.vA. Sadth, Mgr. 
Boom 11, G h e^  BIk .

Reduced Price 
Far Below 
Former Prices

Smart coats— correctly made— and in a splendid va
riety o f styles to choose from. Coats o f fine quality 
bro^cloths, sheens,  ̂kasha-like materials, silks, tweeds 
and novelty materi^s.

All the New Spring Shades— Fur Trimmed, and Plain.

Summer Hats

SPEOAI^
for

SATURDAY♦
Plain White VoOi:
RUFFiia); 
CURTAINS

R^fidar $1.25 VahiA. !
SPEHAL ^  ‘I fk  A
SATURDAY, Pr. ^ i o U v

Metal Tie Baeka 
AH colors, pair

C reton^s.IfclitO Se

H T h e  NAVARRE
A Completely Funushed Living Robm for $185 

"with a Whole Year to Pay. ,
This splendid outfit will enable you to furnish your entire'living room tsptefully' and com

fortably at a remarkably low coat. It baa proven to be one 6t the most pofitilar room groups 
we have prepared for Home Makers this month. Eleven fine pieces in a l l -^  fhree piece jac- 
quard'suits (the sofa and arm chair illustrated above), a room llze axmlnster rug, davenport 
table, end table, amoking cabinet, floor and table lamp, aofa pollow and '<^Ie sdarf. ’ See tbo 
complete room assembled just as it would ap pear in your own  ̂bpm^. . ;  ̂ ^

B E A U T I F U L  R O O M  # f F l T S ^  L
for Every Home Malijers’ Budget

The Lancaster ..............' $239''
The Pl^puth } ...... ;...... $ 2 6 5 1
T it  A Q a ln m  A luxurious living room of 9 pieces ai n C  O t t ie m  . . . floe mohair s u ite .......................................... ..............  f

. - ' ' '
‘ A  YE A R  TO PAY ON EVER Y OUTFIT

ib

/ . , ^  iiOf ^  kccoiints are payaUe
; fi^OWroomi /  ^  O r  \  M în store. As we

825 I ‘ , I,. -  e-i. t / ,  msintain no offlee at ow
■ Main \  M m  /  Uptown Showieons,

Viait Our 39c 
- Goods

ValniM to l9c and 59c Yard

‘New Pattenu iii 
PBRGALES 19̂  Yard!

GrowiBC OB Y M da
itm'SEscnmm>vE\

.......................
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«A eoM^tlnu w i  detours in 
ite of ^nnecUent made ne- 

/^hlSbway construction, 
land, oiling announded by 

State Highway Department, as 
15t^ are as follows:

BiHite Ho. 1. Branford Under- 
>C(merete .constmotipn. Traf< 

hy traffic men.
' Old ^ybrook, Boston Post Road 

is being oiled for 1 mile.
Route No. S. Danbury-Newtown 

rpad, bridge and construction work 
on new location.

Newtown and Bethel, Hawley- 
road is being oiled for fire

Route No. 4. Salisbury. Great 
_ on road is under construe- 

n. Short detour around bridge 
near Massachusetts line.

IJ. S. No. 6. Bnfleld, Hartford 
Springfield road is being oiled for 
%!^nlle.

Route No. 6. Brooklyn-Uanlelson 
road in the towns of Brooklyn and 
Kitliugly is under construction 

Route No. 8. Torrington-Thomas- 
ton road at Castle Bridge. Surface 
being -laid. Ode-way traffic.

Route No. }0. Middietown-Say- 
-brook road Is under construction 
from Hlgganum Haddam Town 
Hall. No delay, to traffic.

Bloomfield, Bloomfield-Hartford 
ad is leing oiled for one mile. 
Route No. 12. Klllingly, Putnam- 

‘iHorwich road is being oiled for one 
mile.

Route No. 17. West Hartford, 
Avon, Albany avenne is under con-, 
structlon but open to traffic.

Rpute No. 32. Stafford, Stafford- 
Wairt'Rbt^ is being oiled for about 
% inire. ,

Willin^tpn, Willimantlc-Stafford 
road' is bewg diled.

Man^eld.  ̂ WllUmanUc-Stafford 
road is^bbing biied.

Route* N o /lO l. Eastford, Wllll- 
m '̂nt ĉ&fEartfprd road is being oiled 
for 4 ^ ^ lb i i . /> :

Route No. 109. Lansfield- 
Phoenlxvllle road is under con
struction. This road is impassable 
to traffic.

V  Route No. 112. Guilford, North 
I JEuilford road is being .)iled for 8.3 
*  ^ i le s .

Route No. 113. Terryrllle-Brlstol 
road. Construction has started at 
Pequabnck Underpass. One-way 
traffic maintained.

Route No. ,116. Simsbury, Col
lege H i^w ay is being oiled for 1 ^

Route No. 120. Bethany Bridge 
under construction on the New 
Haren to Naugatuck road. Traffic 
controlled by traffic men.

Rpute „ No. 121. Salisbury, 
Caaiaan^lisbury TMid is under 
construction;- No detours.

Route. 128. Washington, New 
Milford-Lltchfield road is bein'* oil
ed for 1% miles.

Route No. 133. Granby, West 
Granby road is being oiled for three 
miles. ■ :

Hartland Hollow Bridge is fin- 
)(b kfred.

Route No. 134. North Canaan, 
iw IHnth Canaan road is being oiled 
^  w r  four miles.

Canaan, South Canaan road is 
being oiled for four miles.

Towns of Cornwall. Sharon and 
Salisbury. Lime Rock Station to 
Cornwall Bridge is being oiled. •

Route Noi 136. New Fairfield, 
Sherman road, maca lam completed 
for four ^iles. Use old road or 
new location for one mile. Railing 
uncotepfeted.

Route No. 141. Windham, Willi- 
mantic road Is being oiled for 1 
mile.-,

Scotland, WilUmantlc road is be
ing o.Ued for 3.8 miles.

Route;-No. Tj42. Woodstock, Put
nam road is being oiled for 2.5 
miles.

Route No.'149. Stafford, Stafford- 
Union road is being oiled for about 
2 miles.

Route- No. 152.— Washington, 
^  L|̂ ke Wui'Uioang road is being oiled

Driiciwi

Firemen and police braved powerfub gas fumes, in the attempt to save some of the persons 1 
red when an explosion and fire wrecked the Cleveland Clinic hospitsd at Cleyeland, Ohio. Fo

killed and
injured when an explosion and fire wrecked the Cleveland Clinic hospitsd at Gleyeiand, Ohio. Fourteen of 
the people in the building Were dragged to the* roof by heroic physicians and nurses. Where every effort was 
made to save their lives. This picture shows victims being brought down ladders by firemem

rffSailftr 
" No ie l“ “ "

>» tti
^  r«MI

I eadam'Constrdetlon eompleted for 
two miles. Otadlng completed tor 
ene^milc;

Jplmmtleld, MpukUSn. avenue Is 
4>sipg oiled for mllee.

Hirpoklyn-Poiflfret,'  tti improve
ment Is being made on the Pomfret- 
Brooklyn road and while this is 
pronessing, delay and discomfort 
to motorlits may be expected.

BrOoklyn-Canterbnry road is be
ing o l l^  for 1.7 miles.

Canterbury-Newent road is under 
construction, for two miles-soutb of 
Canterbury. Crade rough, travel 
d ifficu lt '

CUntPn, drove Beach road is be
ing *011041 for. .8 miles.

Gotohesler. -Westchelter, Amston 
roads,. Hey^ood avenue and Depot 
.are being r'led.

•Banbury. Germantown road. 
Stdani. shovel gnuUng. No detours.

D u etto , Wallifigford road is 
under.’cohsiruction. Short dptours.

Bast' Hampton, Skinner street 
.Mlller!s Hill, Main street and Lake- 
.vlew street is being oiled

Griswold, Olasgo ioad is being 
«Ued for two miles. . .

Lisbon, Newent-Ganterbury road 
is UQder oonstructlon tor two miles 
north of Newent Steam shovel is 
at work. Travel dlfficnlt.

Ledyird-Quaksrtown road Is un
der eoustructlon for two miles 
north of Ledysrd-Groton town line. 
Grading operations are under way. 
Motorists are warned to travel 
slowly, through- sections of road. 

Monroe, Stevenson road. Steam

Co craf-

•Thoknastos 
n. Short

'oed Is be^

Sled road. 
Road

ord-Mefryall road. »■ constmctlo^ f^tee^ pu   ̂ .
, . grudlkf*- ■ ^

North0.4iaSn^7Ckytpm>rji>ad>Ja. •- '  ̂ /■ ", ; ------;

;*ast. m p  
j u d d e r

dela;^ .tu aliahovel
B a u m  B

Bridge under construction, 
clossd. duriug high 'aster.

■New Milford- 
Steam shovel

'  lan, Claytpm 
being oiled tor three'mlled.

North Haven, Clintonville road Is 
being oiled for 1.1. milea v

.Old.- SaybroQki Bssez QutcOtf 
b^ng oRed.foc mile.

Plainfield, Wanregan Depot roifft 
is being oiled for .6 mile.

Plainfield, Kennedy City road'la 
being oiled io r  mUe., . , ,

Saleni, MontYllle-Colehester. road 
Is under eonsthuetibn for  two miles.

Sterling, Oneco road is being olN 
ed for two miles.
. Terryville avehue-^ristol road is 

under construction. Short detour 
around kmt^i ^Idge. Traffic deii 
at shovel'cim

Trumbull, White Plhin road-is 
being oiled for one mile. "t

Voluntown, Pendletown Hill is 
being oiled tw  four miles.

Voluntown,. .. Beach Pond and 
Main Btveet .la? being oiled.

Washlngtc^ Bee Brook . *road. 
■team shovel'grading. No detours.

Weston-Lyone Plains road. Ma
cadam construction '’.nder way. No 
detours.

Westport. Greeus Farms road, 
concrete under construction. Traf
fic controled by traffic men.

Westport -  Mornlngside Drive. 
Shoulders under construction. No 
delay to traffic.

Weston-Newton road, macadam

. . Wlgdham.. 5  Windham C e n t^  
t o e t t  ddtodasm road is being d l l i  
atmethd and deli^ to trafflo aiay 
be expected where pipes are befng 
Placed across and road and where 
power shovel is In operation.

Wlhdsof Locks, Suffleld,

lays

ewiaMi
toun

etioa under iray. No

:n’5 •
. p  1  ■

r :*! .• ‘

^ O Y S ’
\fl|We have a fine assortment of sturdy shoes for the* 

'^Imve boy. Oxfords, high shoes and sport styles.

$ 3.00 $ 3.50 $ 4.00 $ 4.50
W. H.

847 Main Street* Sdtith M iuidiester

end of improved road south of 
improved road south of Columbia 
Green to the end of Improved road 
at Lebanon. Trees are being felled 
and power shovel is at work on an 

3 ezcavation. Culverts are being In
stalled across the road at different 
points so travelers are warned to 
use extreme care in passing 
through.

Route No. 176. Wilton, West- 
ford-Wilton road is being oiled for 
one mile.
• Wilton, Belden Hill road Is being 
oiled for one mile.

Route No. 180. Bridgewater, 
•Southvllle road is being oiled for 
1 mile.

'Route No. 182. Brookfield-Ob

tuse road, construction work com
menced. Detour road recomipend- 
ed.

Route No.. 184. Norwalk, New 
Canaan avenue is being oiled tor 
two miles.

Route No. 186. North 'Haven, 
State street is being oiled for .8 
mile.

Route No. 190. Madison, North 
Madison road is being oiled for 
twelve miles.

Route No. 304. Rldgeflelff road Is 
being oiled for seven miles.

Route No. 306. Easteh, Fort Hills 
road is being Oiled for three miles.

fall,'(string orchejtra.
Route No: 3l6.;Goventry, Coven-

__________ ' , - ------• ■ • •

try-North Coventry road is being 
oiled tor about three miles.

Route Nc),. 316. Shelton, Nicholas 
^road is^belng oiled . for five miles.

Route No. 328. East Granby, 
East Granby-Suffield road is being 
oi^d for one mile. .

Route' No. 332. Westbrook, 
Eksex-Westbrook road Is being oil
ed oiled for four miles.

Route No. 834. Stafford, Staf- 
fbrd-Monson road-is being oiled#

Route No. 337. West Haven, 
Beach street. Road on cut-off un
der construction. No delay to traf
fic. (

No Route Numbers.
Barkhamstead-Pleasrnt V$iUey Is

Fo//oo7 To Silbros
SALE

'•/>;*

■<%k
1% miles. 

f lP t  Kbute ' No,, 3  ̂ - - - -  156. Brookfield,
Fookfield Center S. A. road is be

ing oiled for two miles.
Route No. 158. Newton-Redding 

road. Construction work started, 
detours.

Route No. 168.
.xV̂ Â ;f̂ Jonathan-TrumbuU road is un- 

construction -from RbUte No. 3 
the end of Improved road north 
Columbia Green and from the

NOT GAINING?
LOOK TO m s  DIGESTION

y  Babies can’t gain when aohring 
ite In a clogged digestive tract 

forming gas, making them col- 
. . .  y, constipated and miserable. 
?(ni8t try the method doctors en- 
• dprse, and millions of mothers 

ow, and see how your baby Im- 
ves. A few. drops of pnrely- 

ivogetable, harmless Fletcher’s Cas- 
ria makes the most fretful, fever- 

hsby or child comfortable In a 
:y. A few dbses >and he’s digest- 

ig. perfectly and gaining as he 
onld. To get genuine Castoria, 
k  for the Fletcher signature on 

wrapper.

MATERIALS
THE

COLORS

Printed Silks Ddydn Bine
Flat Crepes Chartreuse Green

Cantons Beach Sand
Gedkgettes Modemistie ̂ Prints

r“‘

IS
• *f

The yeaPs greatest values ip dresses. - Virinally o$* 
ferlng 2 dresses for the price of one.' ^ew, smartly 
designed models Ih one, two and'three {deop effects.

^~4io u s e c l e a n in g
TIME 18 WINDOW 

'pEi^VPGTlME
iii, cleui your windows now.{<.Privtto lioii8es m spedal- ty. Special ntes on new

W]

i

O N L Y  2 P R E S S E S  TO  A  CUSTOM ER

ALL LADIES’
UP

VERY SMART AND PRACTIGAL
TWEED s u it s '
ENSEMBLES.................

LADIES’
mj^Aa n e r y

SLIPS
BLOOMERS

AIEN’S
HATS AND CAPS 

SHIRTS 
TROUSERS

' eoaia la. 
ye ar chalee. 

XVb ' easy t* open 
a ehaxga aeseeat.

Iwther, yoa slaie- 
Iv  aay, aoharge it  
at ■Uktaa."

7

$12.96
YOU DON% NEED CASH

I n  a n y  language—at any pump—! ‘a  gallon oigasoline” means 
the same—in volume only. But it'is a most iî ^̂  measure 
of what you actually get in this many-sided;

You want power. How much Ext you getting? AVhat ^
Is it mileage-making power that comes from complete, carten-. 
lees combustion at all pulls and speeds? Do you get niakimuiU 
power without sacrificing easy^i^tirtihg and agile pick-up?

, In shorty’do you get all the qualities good g^oline must have? 
Can you get them always in the same balaifeed propo^om

You cany fhhh certainty

■)

\

HEAlX|UARTaRS K. -Y. C

M lb«M  he.A  a t.'
w«y>-bebwjiuowa ASr-^Vhelr' rtljii 

la  mraa 
■Id*. aa« top.* 
Mhta. N .w  la tfe.. 
tla i. im m a k. 
y e a r  aalaatloaa 
< e r  Daearatlaa®«V.. i. ^

In the words of thou^nds 
who have used it, new-type, 
extra-powered Atlantic Gaso
line is the finest sdl-tound motor 
fuel on the market 

It is made by an orgwiza- 
tion possessing a background of

experience luis 
and exteh^ve 

By a conciS^^^ipl^ted in 
facilities, i^earch,
constantly pr^es^ivc*

That insures* iptily, the, 
quality of its products, but the

V i

sflh d ce  th a t goes  withP tl)« ih .’ .
- W h erev er  y ou  gOf . /A r y V  '
- \AtlaMic: pump mt the road yavf. '
{dre traoelingi' And in̂  it yoU*tf" j -  
find the b ig ^ t  motor fuclw ^^ 
obtainable—in all*iotmd::|^eiy 
formance,' m' u n ifii^  ^

. bility,. ajid w  .^m yifte 
fuel satisfain^* c* . .

rv

aOTHINC COMPA.UY

‘i'ywirg*' -------------------------- *
ludl

' ,A.  ' A k A N t i c .  

d  N b id th e rV'-.wj, f •
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OF DEATH OF WIFE

l^ cd  Qucago Sorgeim 
scribes How She Passed 
Away Hes|Hte His Eforte.

Chicago, May 17— “ She— aha 
horribly burned. The jeas atUcka 
the tissues— she was. bleeding «t 
the mouth and uose andi .eyes. She 
couldn’t speak— but o h f■ God help 
her! she was conscious!

“ She was conscious for two 
hours. For two hours I worked 
over her, there on the hospital 
lawn. And then— then, at the la?t 
— her raw, bleeding lips twisted 
themselves into a smile. And I 
felt her squeeze my hand, and — 
and so— she died.”

That was the terrible story told 
today upon his return h®r® with the 
body of his wife, Florence, by Dr. 
William G. Epstein, one of th^ best 
known surgeons in St. Bernard s 
hospital and a survivor of the 
Cleveland Clinic hospital disaster.

“ My wife and I,”  he stated, 
“ were -on our vacation. . We had 
left our two ckildren. Mgry Vir
ginia, 8, and Jilly. 6. at home with 
their nurse.

Visiting the Clinic 
“ We were on our way east, and 

stopped o f  in Cleveland on the spur 
nf the moment. I wanted to visit 
the clinic there, and my wife decid
ed to have her throat examined. 
She was not ill. but her .throat had 
been troubling her, ,an4 eli® thought 
that this was a good opportunity to 
have it looked over. -

“ I left her in the hospital, where 
she was to be examined, 
out and went over to another build
ing about 200 feet away. I was in 
there when the .explosion ocurred.

“ It was a terrific blast. My first 
thought wa4 for my wife. I 
like a madman to the hospital 
building. I could ««®
!sh-black gas rolling out of the win
dows. __ _Wife in Hoepital

««I__didn’ t know what it w ^ .
then— and I didn’t care. All I 
knew— ell I could think of— was 
that Florence wag in there. .

“ There were screams —  t^ tti®  
screams—  coming from the buil^ 
Ing. All around me, people were 
running toward* the place.

“ The discipline in the h w lte l 
must have been wonderful. Indeed, 
S>w that I think of it. It was eĵ en 
more than th a t— ît was stark

^®“ Remember, I was in a hniljing 
only 200 feet Away— and J
ning like mad. Yet by the time I
reached the entrance to th® h osp i^
_ b y  the tiine X; bed ®otOT®d t h ^  
200 feet— the rtsenehad begun “ d nurses doctors And 

we^e“ stoggerlng^ pnt with the vie-

. my wife. '

• r

HARTFORD H E R R C P 'S
Rooms Fi] 
Charming

Furnishings

$4.50 Weekly

KITCHENETTE INCLUDED BUT 
NOT SHOWN

Ihis fine outfit couldn’t be more beautiful, more complete, 
more home-decorative or more wonderful! For every room of 
your bom©—high quality, superbly attractive furnishings— at a 
price you’d or^narily pay for an outfit not half as marvelous 
as this! Don’t wait a day longer to outfit your home as you’ve 
dreamed o f furnishing it— this outfit is the one you have longed 
for ! Saving that surpasses every record— and terms that will 
make this outfit yours wonderfully easily! $5 delivers any 
room— t̂iien Herrup’s Famous Easy Payments on the balance. 
Hurry!

A N Y ROOM M AY BE 
PURCHASED SEPARATELY

HARLHOROHGfl
Selectman Frank W. Fuller *P*°^ 

the week-end lu Manchester with
£ b sister Mrs. C. M. Strickland.

On Friday evening at 8 o clock 
D S T the Seniors of the Portland 
High s’chool will present »
? 1W enUHed. "And M «7  D W . «  
♦he vestry of the church.

At the lastmeetlug of 
Society the following were *PPOi»^ 
ed delegates to attend 
the 'Hartford district 
^egatlonal Church o* «
Tolland Tuesday, May 21. Mw. B. 
Thlenes, Mrs. C. L. Bolles. MrA H. 
B. Lord and Mrs. W. O.

Mrs. Mllllcent Pierce of New Bri 
tain a former - teacher • here ®^tbe 
Center school and Miss 
erU of West Hartford ^ r e  week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. B.

^°The Mother and 
quet was held Satnrday 
the vestry of the church w d  y e r y  
large crowd attended. The enter 
talnment consisted of.
“ So’s Your Aunt Anna,”  and Noi,
a Man in the House.”
short talks by Miss Fanny A. Bllsh.
Mrs, Blmer B. Hall, Rev. B. r*
Thlenes, snd Miss
necke, secretary of the Hartford
County Y. W. C. A. . . . »

Mrs! Selma Bargfredes of East 
Hampton spent Thursday here with

The Ever Ready Group 
a delegation to the tenrt birthday 
party of the County Y. W. C. A. to 
he held at Highland Park Commun
ity House, Manchester, Saturday ai-
ternoon. . .

Miss Mildred Hough, teacher at 
the North school spent the week
end at her home In Hebron.

Mrs. Calfyn of Hartford spent 
the week-end here with here son, 
William Caffyn and family.

Fred Chapman and son, William 
Chapman of Wapplng, called on 
relatives here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Smith of 
Columbia called on Mrs. Smith’s 
mother. Mrs. Mary Brown the first 
of the week.

Miss Mae Hannon of Hartford 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank A. Myers.

MODERN AMAZON
Jacksonville, Fla.— Maude Tay

lor goes on record as being afraid 
of no man. John D. Owen, city 
sanitary Inspector, went around to 
her house to post a sign thereon 
which classed it as unsanitary. MrA 
Taylor objected. So strenuously, 
in fact, that she threatened to 
crown him with a flower pot If he 
posted the sign. Both went to 
court, where the Judge ordered the 
unsanitary condition corrected,

B. L. Doheny bought )n at pub
lic auction the ranch property of 
bis friend, fomfer Secretary Fall. 
Mr. Doheny seems to have been 
the Fall gay la that tranaaeiioB.

THE BEDROOM

4-piece suite in striking 
ludor period style— decorated 
Huguenot finish. Handsome 
dresser. ' Bow-end '^double 
bed. Triple-mirror vanity 
and a chest o f drawers. Com- 
fpiiable Tudor styte, cane.geat 
bedx^iif eh u r ahd rocker^ to 
match. China cotton mat
tress— built fo r  comfort. 
Restful diamOnd-link steel 
spring. Lovely bedspread. Pair 
o f soft, all-feather pillows. 
And a. dainty boudoir lamp. 
Everything you need— at a 
saving o f  a lifetime tomorrow 
only. Save early at this tre
mendous super-reduction I DINING ROOM

$1.50 Weekly

For your dining room, we selected a hwdsome 
suite consisting of the buffet, extension table, host 
chair and five side chairsi This suite is  of a pop
ular period design t h ^  will make your home invit
ing and attractive.

To appreciate these charming outfits you must 
come in' and see them I '

■♦I

lone

/

End Tables
Well made entl tables, 

finished in mahogany 
color. One to a customer.

i
I

Rag Rugs
Charming Colonial Rag 

rugs in many beautiful 
colors. ,

’ Fiber Chair 
or Rocker

Choice of rocker or dxsfi  ̂ . «( 
woven fiber with A  m  
spring cushion.
One to a customer. ^  ^

i'v-

:nl

Refrigerator^

$1.50 Weekly

Built to rigid spteiflMti 
proper refrigeration ^ 
and ice-saving 
Priced low at

1irf

lbs

♦

life
Hammocks

$9.95
Well made couch ham

mock ; ideal for porch or 
lawn. Stand and canopy 
at extra cost.

C a r r i i i ^  ••

Built with . lineiiwoTen
fiber body mounted on 
sturdy steel springs and 
chassis.

Beautifully Furnished With 12 Pieces
This complete outfit consists of the 

3-piece suite, the Div^n, Wing Chair ^  
and Qub Chair, the Davenport Table, ^  
End Table, Taile Scarf, Pair Book 
Ends, Floor La^p) and Shade, Smoke  ̂
Stand and two pictures.

r

ILSOWeekly

Exceptional Value! 3-IMecesr
For the botch, lAwn or sitting room-<»-ln< t h e 'n e w t 'col-^ 

ors of summ®r fumlturel Wo offer the 3-plece;owte, la- 
cludlng the settee, chair gnd rocker in choice of-, colors, at.', 
this exceptionally low, prlco. *7 r7  C  ‘
On sale at Herrup'f.tOOirher Main A  J |  f  a f  9
and Morgan streets!: ^

Attractive and Comfortable!

An excellent outfit consisting of the. 
full size Bed, Dresser, Chest of Drawers 
and Vanity. Eac);i'is feirge and the 
drawers are spacious. Also included 
s ie  the Springs, Mattress and Berich. $1.50 w g ilA i

H  E R R U P ’S ” The Home of Home Ouifits Cor. Main and
■li t''

^  r -i!* • . . ' . ; . ■ 'r'.* • ? V * ■ J - f ' • H . » 'j- - 1
. ■ •- / . i  - i'-t ' '.' -*-■ C y ' I >v V <•
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^̂ SECOKED 
r. IN CBUKCH DRIVE

O l^ Hdf of Center Chnrch 
«‘hrish  Members Have Yet 
aSe^n Canvassed.'
'T he  cam paign for ?200,000 for 

C ^ ^ ^ r  Church House reached the 
liOtpOO marlr today w ith th e  to ta l
ing of re tu rn s  made by the twelve 
tea n i captains last night. Conslder- 
In F th e  fact th a t not quite half of 
the parish m em bers have yet been 
canvassed th is seems a certain  in
dication that, the, $200,000 objec
tive will be reached.

Team s Close.
> Thp twelve team s th a t are  ■ con

ducting the canvass are  neck and  
neck in the r"ce for high honors. 
The team  captain by A. N. P o tte r 
has been leading most of the  way 
bu t with the  d istribu tion  of the 
general com m ittee contrlbut.ons 
las t n ight all twelve en tran ts  were 
so close together th a t the  difference 
In th e ir  to ta ls  was not noticeable 
on the therm om eters.

May Extend Drive.
C hairr an W illiam  L. Parkis, of 

th e  finance comm ittee, is confident 
th a t  the  to tal will be reached but 
i t  is ju s t possible th a t the campaign 
will have to be extended over the 
week-end. The team  w orkers are 
desirous of a  little  more tim e to 
j»ver respective territo ries  and if 
a ll of them  do not report by Satu r
day the  complete to ta l will not -- 
ascertained  un til Monday.

Two Danish s tuden ta  who came 
over to  find a  typical-A m erican 
confess th a t  th e ir  search in  New 
York has been fru itless.^  Someone 
should have to ld  them  th ey ’re  ju s t 
as a p t to  find him  in D enm ark as 
\n New York,

W onder if  t h a t  Jtockvllle y o u th - 
was speaking froiQ, experience when 
he  declared, th a t  a fish''i(!&ter sleeps 
because i t  is Im pbssibte to sleep^ 
w here there  is a  flapper bn each 
side? '

The M ark o f 
Genuine A sp itin

‘D A TES A s r a n r  is like u  oU 
frienA tried u d  Ime. There 

can never be a satisfactory substi- 
tote for eitiier one. Bayer Aspirin 
is geudnsi. IX is  the accepted anti
dote for pain. Ite relief may always 
be relied on. wlmther nMd for the 
occaaitmal headache, to head-off a  
cold, or for the more aerioos aches 
and pains from neuralgia, neuritis, 
xheniuatism or other ailments. I t ’s 
easy to identify Bayer Aspirin by 
the Bayer Cross on every tablet, by 
the name Bayer on the box and the 
winrd gnuiae printed in red.

E« tb0 ta d *  iBUk of ft r t r  UtsnfoetaTt 
of XoaoseaticaeidaiUr cfjitlirxlirarirt

mancebbssr systnNG HSRoewsatoskJ FBipAt,
■#?'

N
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APPRECIATION
This event signifies something more than a sale.
It expresses, through its most unusual offerings, our heart

felt appreciation of your goodwill and patronage.
When you visit our store and see for yourselves the marve

lous values especially selected for this event you cannot but 
realize how whole-hearted is our appreciation.

YOU INSPIRED THIS
Twenty-two years of healthy busines s growth is the result of but one thing-^ 

keeping faith with you, the buying public.
Because we have kept that faith, you have helped create a store dedicated sole

ly to the endeavor; to serve* you-to your complete satisfaction.
The offerings for th is Anniversary Sale were most carefully 'selected and are 

our expression of thankful, appreciation.
The values are indeed most unusual.. You realljr must see them. Only by so do

ing can you actually realize the- extent to which- we have gone to gather the 
choicest creation's in every department.

, , r.
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CHILDREN’S W EAR 

ENSEMBLES
Really exquisite in designs and fabrics are these 

tasteful Children’s Ensembles. Sizes 2 to 6 years.

$2.59

DRESSED
Lovely Georgettes, p'rintejj 

crepes, wash silks,, chiffons, and 
other, favored, fabrics have 
been selected with great care 
for this group specially priced 
a t

DRESSES
You will be pleased indeed with the biffh quality 

and moderate prices of these Children’s Dresses. Sizes 
7 to 14 years. ^

$1.59

COATS s
\

$ 12.22
Equally great values at 

other prices.

\  To s^..and examine fhis ^bK t̂^  ̂ of Chil
dren’s d a ts^  will be a r^U ti< m '' tor you, of what real 
values are at-the special pricing for tSis-event. Sizes 
2 to 14 years.

 ̂ to

1 '
L •

HATS

The very’ choicest, of our stock. Here you will find 
dainty felts, cool tubular strawsi Milans and Toyos—all 
in the most approved colors and styles. These would be 
exceptional values a t  $5 :00. -

l^ B P ^ E E L T H A T S

Charming hew styles in 
newest summer colors. $1.59

COATS
'A wondeitful selection fof 

Sport, Dress and Travel.
Broadcloth, Tweed, Kasha 

and other fine woolens at val
ues to $89.50, comprise this 
special group offered at

$22.22
Sizes for Misses and Women

This'Big Event Starts Saturday, May 18 and Continues Through Sat, May 25

Gloria Taffeta Dresses
Guaranteed Washable

$2.82 '
Sizes 14 to 20

R giSH B tiS
PARK BUILDING,

SOUTH MANCHESTEIt CONN.
841'MAIN STREET

Cadet Cape Triangles
A silk crepe cape and tie combina

tion. Hand-painted.

89c ,

p

I

'

Straw Hats
All unpacked and on display 

ready for you to make your 
selection tomorrow.

SAILORS

$2.50 ^ $5.00
Leghorns Milans 

I’anamas

$3.50 $ 7.50
SYMINGTON

SHOP
ATXHE CENTER

ABOUT TOWN
E nighet Lodge, I. O. G. T. will 

m eet in Orange H all a t  8 o’clock 
tom orrow  night. The program  com
m ittee has planned a fine en te r
ta inm ent and asks a ll m em bers to 
b-u present.

St, M argaret's Circle, D aughters 
of Isabella, has been Invited to  a t
tend th e  Installation exercises of 
S ister Sabian C ircle of Enfield, 
which will be held  Eit the High 
school in  Tbom psonville a t  ^  p. m. 
Sunday. All m em bers who ffeatse 
to  a tten d  should get In touch w ith 
Mrs. Andrew Healey, the  regent, as 
soon as possible.* H er telephone is 
538-3. ' i

The young m en’s organization af
filiated w ith th e  M anchester Com
m unity club is planning a  hike to 
Bolton lak e  Sunday ^ I th  a dog 
roast In the  opqn.

The W. B. A. G uard club will 
have rehearsa l for the  m instrel 
show they  a re  to  p u t on a t , the 
group m eeting In Odd Fellow s hall 
'fnesday evening. The rehearsal 
will be held th is  evening a t  the 
hom e of Mrs. Irene Vlncek, 41 E d
w ard stree t, and  every g uard  tak ing  
p a rt in the shpw Is urged  to  be 
present.

The 46th annual convention of 
the H artfo rd  County W om an's 
C hristian Tem perance Union w ill be 
held ■ Saturday, May 18, a t  Center 
Congregational parish  house, H a rt
ford. Sessions will be held  in the  
m orning a t  10 and  In the  a fte r
noon a t 2 o'clock. Addresses will 
be given In th e  afternoon hy the 
sta te  president and vice president 
and the gold m edal contest will be 
held.

FORCE OFTHEBLAST^

People seem to be of one accord 
in. th e ir advocacy of prohibition—

othera.

An office In Cleveland € lliile  k o sp lta l w b ld i wreokbd by an-ex
plosion and  fire th a t  took to il o f  mofy th an  -100 Bvef, Is ih o m i abb to . 
Spectators sa id  they saw  the  roof of th e  buUdliig lifted  by t h .  t o r c 'O f  
the  blast. '

1 5 .0 0 0

Vegetable PEants
Specially grown for our retail trude. These plants 

are all sto ^ y , hardy, transplanted. The kind you can 
expect to give good results. Yon will find our vegetable 
.plants are much su perior^  the kind that are yanked out 
of hotbeds at so much a h a ^ u l. We list below a few  
o f the best, v a r ie s .

Tomato—Earliana, Stone, Sunybrook, 
Champion

/'

Early Cabbage 
)Lettuce

Pepper Plants '
Eisrgplants

Our plants have satisfied hundreds of others and 
they will satisfy you. We s ^  everything In ent fiow- 
ers and plants. Give us a try.

153 Eldridge S t ,
Phone 2124

South Jiuichester, Conn.
________________ ______ _______________ ;

'SCHABBTBROTHER^
/

(CONIGHT AND SA’CURDAY 
brings to a close

Our Soisational Paint Sale
25%SAVE SAVE

BA Y  STA TE PAU^T
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET 

( ■ \ * *
Paint for your home at 25%

less money
. * I

, Here you can buy paint not only for the IHtla 'toha 
hroUnd tbe bouse—th . baby carriages, tba bookeases, thf 
kitchen floors which need r^ in tin g  so badly—bof for the 
^  Jobs as well. We wiU be glad to sell you ehoagb Bay 
f tite  Llgnid PSlnt to do your whole bouse over, at:the fame 
yMnarkable saving as obtains on alT products.

kEMEMBERTHE ^ < ; e

'  O p ^  E v e n h ijg s
I S T N i i r t h M a i n S t ,

s a e

il << %- \ . L z/
,|V- -At ■
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MENUS
JFor Good Health

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended By 

Dr. Frank B. McCoy

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, May 
19 th:

Sunday
Breakfast —  Eggs poached in 

milk, served on melba toast, stew
ed figs.

Lunch— Escalloped pota t̂oes, as
paragus, salad of head lettuce.

Dinner— Baked chicken, shredd
ed wheat biscuit dressing, buttered 
beets, spinach, salad of raw celery, 
pinapple sponge.

Monday
Breakfast— Crisp waffle, with a 

little maple syrup, one coddled egg.

Lunch— Pint of buttermilk. 10 or 
12 dates.

Dinner— Minced chicken in to
mato jelly (chicken left from Sun
day), fresh green peas, cooked 
greens, salad of grated carrots, cup 
custard.

Tuesday
Breakfast— Wholewheat mufflns, 

with peanut butter, stewed prunes.
Lunch— Stewed tomatoes (left 

from last night), baked egg plant, 
salad of raw spinach.

Dinner—  Vegetable soup, roast 
beef, string beans, mashed turnips, 
salad of grated raw carrots on let
tuce, peach whip.

Wednesday
Breakfast— French omelet, mel

ba toast, stewed raisins.
Lunch— Oranges as desired.
Dinner—  Broiled fillet of sole, 

green peas, McCoy salad, (toma
toes, cucumbers and lettuce,) no 
liespert.

Thursday
Breakfast— Berries (canned, and 

drained of all sugary Juice), glass 
of milk.

Lunch— Baked or boiled potato, 
cooked lettuce, ripe olives.

Dinner—  Roast mutton, baked 
grpnnd beets and carrots, m'tided

vef^taablci aalad (g te tn  p«a» and> 
string beans),'lee eream.

Friday
Breakfast— Baked eggs, re-toasU' 

ed Shredded Wheat Biscuit, pear 
sauce.

“ What Is ptosis of the stomach, 
trbat causes same, and what cSn be 
done for such a condition?”  ■ 

Anwer: Ptosis of the Atemach 
simply means prolapsus of 'the 

WWW.  ̂ stomach. This Is caused through a
liunch— Raw apples as d«rtre^^ 'lAUtenlng of the abdomihal’Anus  ̂
th 'hnnilfnl hf TtPRAnB. ) ' airtA • . BtrAtchinff 'of’ tKe llsa-

E S I ^  E V E tH N G : H E R A U > , SO U TH  > y

7 - V  ̂ , 7.- • V.-a  ̂ - V  r ‘ ^
' mvati''ih'Sri ptfATrint to '-te^6i!'Lbl9ele:hwoaerh»di!6oam

With handfuLbf: pecans.
Dinner—daked nilet of fish, ĵ<f- 

parkgus, salad ofrsllced tomatoltn, 
plain Jerio Or Jell=Well, no cream.  ̂Saturday 4

Breakfast— Cottage cheese, pine
apple, re-toasted Trlscult,

Lunch —  Spaghetti,-- boiled In 
plain water and seasoned oixly with 
butter, string beans, salad of .ravf 
colery.

Dinner —  Roast pork, cooled 
spinach, steamed carrots, salad ot 
shredded raw cabbage and parsley, 
apricot whip.

Applesauce: Quarter and core^ 
but do not peel, the desired ;niimbet 
of apples. Place In earthern ' or 
glare baking dish without any 
water, cover tightly, and bake on 
the ah elf of a slow oven until soft 
enough to whip Into foamy mixture. 
Set aside to cool, and plaeain the 
icebox until ready to serve. This 
slow, even cooking brings out the 
natu-al fruit sugar, and apples pre- 

j pared In this manner are much 
superior In flavor and food value to 
htosc which are hurrledlv boiled on 
top r-f the stove, and to which sugar 
and water are added.

cles '.Bnd a. stretching o f  the H^-, 
mentb attachedf to :.the stonlfch. A 
cure \can ■* be ' /  achieved through 
stren^hening"' the ab’domlnaV mus
cles and Increasing the functional 
tone of all the abdominal organs. 
(Radium and X-Ray Treatments.)

Question: H. J. Q. writes: •'I 
wish you would explain to me about 
radium treatments. Of what bene
fit are they? Also, what benefit is 
derived from an x-ray treatment, 
where you lie on a couch with your 
clothing on?”

Answer: Radium and x-ray treat

ments'’ are'' glren“ lb 'in  atfenlpt to 
cure abnormal growths, such as 
tumors and cancer. Bueb treat
ments have net been-highly socceiBs- 
ful and. In fiwt, results nave been 
very-disappointing. The x-ra> treat
ment caur be given' through t)»e 
Clothing  ̂ but this la'seldom done.^

SONNMNBURG .̂ ^8
Boston, May 17 -i-Qus Soanen- 

befg, heavyweight wrestling cham
pion, . threW Joe Devito, o f Provi
dence, R  ̂ I., twice with his famous 
flying Uckle here last night. The 
first fall came after 45 minutes and 
the., second after 21 minutes' of 
grappling.

Some fellows can get good Jobs 
but they can't keep them.

Vienna.—‘The cult of the nude 
has already more than a hundred 
thousand followers In Germany and 
Austria, declared Herr Hermann 
Schmidt, the Presiflent of the 
‘ 'League of Free Men and Women” 
at the League’s recent meeting in 
Vienna.

Herr Schmidt was a school-mas-

bhfd»gi-J^bis^ . tbs 
nudiŝ Anili wprsblp- 

He gavo’ .np' bis profession'of 
'ednsat^ ' children, -bpoahse'he^feit 
tjiid;his,1^se-'‘psllliig :b jto teach? the 
g|^?^9^p 49btrlneB:^iOf .the ihe CUlt 
of- t lu ^ a u /  irb'lch 'Ui- |n teallty the 
<rUh w th e T rn th , AccoWln his 
teachitfi^

“ Miidlty.-Is'Truth, and‘ Truth Is' 
the nbiversel; medicine needed by 
mankind,”  said the new prophet, 
“ and we firmly believe that most 
of the troubles of the; over-clvllls- 
ed human race are dub to the hy
pocrisy of clothes.

.Clothes Cnhealtby 
“ Our movement is based on his- 

tbric-phllbsophlcar. medical, moral, 
aesthetlcal abd practical principles: 

1, The classical Qreek culture 
with its Ideal beauty wka based on

the unprbindiced -love .jof.the-bodjc*. 
and tb^ eqttilibrluin ;ot bodl|T.;ma4 
inentaf heuth. The very ham 'b'fit 
the Greek school wias^gyim^Btiidl,; 
whlpb Is derived from > .gŷ ]xmoS,. 
meaning’^̂ naked. . . , '  ^

2. The. entire body bas'ajrij^t: 
to the wholesome energy' Of tfie 
Sun. Clothes are unhealthy.-and'are 
the source of many diseases, es
pecially of neurotic ones. And what 
is the use of taking exercise and 
swimming in a bathing stilt. It L an 
impediment when It Is dry and It 
helps to catch a cold when it Is wet.

3. Unnatural bashfulness,, timi
dity and hypocrisy are but conse
quences of man’s turning, away 
from Nature and Truthl Upright
ness, courage and true morality can 
only be brought about by the cult 
of the nude.

. IX-, ^ A . . '

■-.y

.caB^b«,<leT6lop•l:Ob^ Igr.esl^.. 
fisd vibigifig
(lib httfimh bbfiy< i

f.^Enbw tltf^ 'W iik  y»g’|hteud’ io Uveu (jhe.Ahb.fitdiaot buy
a Pis In a hole.

Muiy GyniMiliws ,  ^  • 
The League ' o f  Free m»iL sM If 

Women has many ‘ ‘/gyitth'aslumlr^ 
where Its members bathe; and . 
erclse completely, nhblad. In Vtbgfw 
'alone they have seven, saeb^places. 
Members are, however, obdgedr^ 
modify their tartan ' habits, wihir 
they go about their dally tasks in- 
this “ overclvlllsed”  society.

-But President Schmidt hopes'ffiAt 
he and his vlce-a'postles 'wlll sr*“ 
convert mankind. ioclndlas/tbe 
lice: to the true religion, o f 
Nude. •

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Urine sometimes Not Clear) 

Question: Isabel asks: “ What 
would cause the urine to be clear 
and a straw color one day and the 
next day to be quite thick and 
milky?”  I feel all right. What 
vegetables are best for the kidneys, 
also what fruits?”

Answer: Th,e change in the color 
of the urine depends upon the kind 
of food you use and the amount o f 
liquid taken. Sometimes a large 
amount of phosphates ap-̂  
pear in the urine because 
of nervousness. These do not 
come from any particular food, 
but make the urine look milky. 
There are no foods which can be 
considered “ best”  for the kidneys. 
The main thing is to stop injuring 
the kidneys through making them 
eliminate too many poisons created 
from inharmonious food combina
tions.

(Ptosis o f the Stomach) 
Questions: Mrs. R. H. asks:

iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR
737 Broadway 

New York
38 Chauncey St. | 

Boston

6LUE SUITS FOR 
GRADUATION

Serges. Cheviots,
All 2 Pants

$22.50
and

$27.50

Here’s Quality 
and Quantity

2 PANTS WITH 
EVERY SUIT

Tust purchased from one of the high grade manufacturers.- s  
the balance of their fancy worsted suits at big savings. All g  
beautiful patterns. All hand tailored. All f35 to 140 values. .5  

Your choice of the entire lot at

$22.50 $27.50
Come in, look around, glad to show you.

Quality Topcoats
$22.50

All cravenetted for rainy days. All handsome patterns. 
Pure wool fabrics. Raglan or regular sleeves. Guaranteed 
330 and $35 quality.

No charge for alterations. Clothes bought here will 5 
be pressed free o f charge as often as you like. T

KAMBER’S

S Record Broken
S O LI

82 A v y liw  S trecL  ' '  V f ld r t f t r d
 ̂ 0pm Satiny '

MARTIN JENSEN . , . . sets new mark
for solo endurance flying with the same
gasoline that yon can at any tydol

Nctst lief ore Haid a regular motor car gasoline 
been diosen by an aviator for a record flight.

Record ffights had ahrays’been made with
special aviation gas. Expensive. Extra power- 
fuL “  Yon can’t win,”  they said, “ with motor 
car gas. It just isnH good enough.”

But Martin Jensen dhi win! •• ̂ 35 Honrs,̂
33 miniitM, 20 seieondQ in die air! 'And he

The new VE E D O L Mot or
i ^

set this new world’̂  record die
same gasoUne that yOn. can, and eJionld, pnl 
In the gas tank of your ow^ f

No wonder the sales 
gafoBne lure mounthig sky>]|d̂ ^
|bfs pEotc its. qunHty id die^<^h^ 

molprists ine turning f i^ m ^  
' ; lp ^ ^ ^ id id n '/ -d i f o  'r e g n la r ^ :g i iS (E ^ ^  f o d d c

y r o t i d ’ i  a h f p i i n M : ^
• ■>*» I

5 ft'

d

. -aw*

V . . ' . V •'  ;5 " y  ■

Try this astonishing new green gasoline im ^  
your car today. ,Get 8uper^power, 'high'f^)^ ^  
and-knock qnaflty at no extra coit • • • It wIBl 
set startling records for economy and pePi 
formance in yoiir iimtor. And it wiRfet d im  
as ^ c k ly  as it prov^  its quality in the h a ^  
est test ever given a motor car gasoline • ••IVdilf , 
Water Oil Sales Corporatir" j

8890,Mda % ^ o r d ,.C ^
T t^ h o M  H s ^ o r4  2-2184

to smash this
.. y'm t-

J t V
' ' ' ' .  h,

’. A  ’
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PAISB eKiHT MANCHESTER EVENING UERALU, SUiriH MANUNlS^iEll. W N N h PJGUAY, J ^ Y  17, i m .
■Ur̂

 ̂ 4 hmcl|Mtrr
I Svnrins Hfrali
S  C>UUlJBUIi:U BT rHB
4^RALU BKlM'rmU CUMFANt. iNC. 
^ At IS BtsMlt Str««t.
^ Soatb ManPhMtbf. Uona.
S BonodM by ICIwood & SUa.
5  oot. 1. is| i
V Bt«i7  BvcnlDC BxMPt Bund iya sad 
Bolldaya

' \Bourtd at tha Past Offlca at Soatb 
sanebastar. Conn^ as Sacond Class 
K l l  Mattar.
>8UBSCKIK1*1UN RATES: By UsU 
SIS dollars s ya r. sixty oants a 
dfontb Cor abortar oanoda 
vBy earrlar. atcbtaan oanU a weab. 
Rnala ooplas tbraa oanta 
^SPECIAL AUVBKTISING RBPKB* 
ffiNTATlVB. Hamllton«L>a L4saar. 
iB&. SSI Uadlson Avanna Naw York. 
Sod SIS North UleblKSD Avanoa 
Qtateaga
^Tha Uancbestar BTaniag Barald is 

aala in Naw Vork City at Sobnltx’s 
ws Stand. Sixth Asanna and tXnd. 

reat. and find. Straat anrrsnea ol 
jand Cantral Station and at all 
jostling Naws Standa^

•>; • • •>Cllant of [ntamational Nows Sar- 
« e ay-lntamatlonal Nawa Sanrlca tiaa tha 
axclusiva righta to nsa tor rapubllca* 
tkn in any form all nawa dlapaiohea 
agaditad to or not otherwtaa oradited 
lb this papar. It Is also axolosiaaly
Stitled to nsa tor rapablloatlon all 

a local or undated news onbllshad 
beraln.'*

> Pull Saralca Client of N B A Sar- 
flea. Marabar. Audit Bureau ot Circa* 
^tlona

FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1929

sUfos, somebody eroired the no-'l tanlty would be presented for

JXIBORS UNAFRAID 
>' The slowly but steadily growing 
pudency In this country to belittle 
ijie jury system is one which Hb- 
i^ty-loTing citizens will do well to 
watch. The system has been recog- 
^zed for hundreds of yekrs as a 
■fery bulwark of democracy, and 
^ ere  are very many who do not be- 
^ v e  such a claim is exaggerated. 
^  is, of course, notorious that in a 
^eat many cases, especially In re- 
^ n t years, utterly unsatisfactory 
results have accrued from the prac- 
^ces of Juries. But It Is seriously 
^  be questioned whether such in- 
^fferent jury service is the result

Inherent defects in the system 
ii^lf as much as It is ot the atti- 
iyde of a certain type of judge to- 
:^ rd  juries in general and in par- 
^ u la r  instances.

Trial by jury id a constitutional 
ilght in America. And it is a seri- 
tes question whether this right is 
M t completely nulllfled by the not 
Ihfrequent practice ol judges in 
taking cases away from juries or 
declaring their verdicts annulled 
because “ in -conflict with the evl- 
^ n ce .”
';̂  I1 juries are to be nothing but 
t ie  megaphones of the judges the 
wiiole principle of jury trial is of 
dbarse destroyed, for such trials 
aire not trials by jury, as guaran- 
t « d  by the Constitution, but trials 
by judges speaking through the 
mouths of juries held under the 
lash.

Self-respecting citizens, the peers 
o l the Judges, do, as frequently 
charged, avoid jury duty. And why 
not, when they are high-hatted by 
judges who completely mistake 
their proper functions and arro
gate to themselves the powers of 
autocrats over the juries Instead 6f 
technical advisors to these consti
tutional tribunals.

The Jury problem would be far 
less of a problem in this country 
11 the jury were to regain its 
rightful plane of responsibility and 
consciousness of responsibility. In 
this connection is greatly to be 
commended the act of two jurors 
in Philadelphia. The jury had ac
quitted a defendant in a beer case. 
The judge, without the remotest 
thought that he was about to elicit 
a reply, thundered; “ How did you 
ever arrive at that verdict in the 
face of the evidence?”  Whereupon 
the foreman of the jury most unex
pectedly arose and rebuked' the 
judge, declaring that he had no no
tion of submitting to criticism. He 
•aid: “ I and Juror No. 6 were the 
only two men on the panel who 
thought there should be a convic
tion. The other ten men were for 
acquittal and I th ou ^ t that ten 
minds were better than two.”  ̂ The 
other Juror, No. 6, also spoke his 
mind. He said he voted for acquit
tal because a bartender was not a 
chemist and was not expected to 
test every barrel of beer he had on 
tap.

We shall have better juries and 
better verdicts from them when we 
somehow or other, in our courses 
in civics, let school children know 
that a jury is not a mere creature 
of a court but twelve-thirteenths 
of the court. Then they will grow 
up understanding that the enforce
ment ot law and the administration 
of justice Is a citizens* duty and 
responsibility, not a responsibility 
and duty devolving on police and 
lawyers alone.

tlon that all yon had to do to per
fect that kind. of a vessel was to 
bnil^ it big enough. So the Great 
Eastern was brought into being—  ̂
a tremendous ship, several times 
bigger than anything that had ever 
floated on the surface of the sea. 
She was also several times the big- 
gMt failure.

Shipping men did not, however, 
make the error of concluding that, 
because the Great Eastern man
aged to keep afloat, the right thing 
to do was to build another and big
ger Great Eiastern. They went back 
and began to build smaller ships 
with better engines. They develop
ed the propeller instead o f. the 
paddle wheel. They studied princi
ples instead of size. They produced 
seaworthy - and economical vessels 
and kept on Improving them, in
creasing the tonnage only when 
they knew what they were doing, 
and why. Now we have ships much 
larger than the Great Eastern, but 
we didn’t get there through build
ing bigger and better mistakes.

There seems to us to be a direct 
analogy between the case of the 
Great Eastern and that of the vast 
lummoxy dit;igible8 on which so 
much money is being blindly ex
pended. Sooner or later there is 
bound to be a reaction from them 
in favor of very much smaller, very 
much more relatively powerful and 
vastly safer llghter-than-air units.

If the first automobiles had been 
forty feet long, and then, when it 
was found that they could not ne
gotiate curves and corners, the pro
moters had proceeded to correct 
the mistake by building them sixty 
feet long, it is doubtful if motor 
transportation would be where it 
is today.

someone to do what the glove 
maker did—-rush through a huge 
supply of imported flaxseed and 
reap a quick and large product by 
selling out later at a prl^e which, 
though relatively high, could well 
be a shade under the' market for 
the native product. Mr. Hoover’s 
action spikes that possibility. That 
should be ample justification in it
self.

ODIOUS COBfPARlSONS
The Worcester Telegram fancies 

it sees an analogy between Chicago 
and Connecticut, created by the 
number of unpunished deaths by 
violence.

We are not supplied with the 
figures for comparison, so it may 
be accepted for the purposes of the 
discussion that more capital crimes 
proportionately go unavenged in 
this state than in Massachusetts—  
though privately we doubt it 
important thing is that In Connec
ticut we prefer not to hang any
body to han'ging the wrong per
son.

If we had the kind of juries that 
they sometimes muster in certain 
Massachusetts counties, and presid
ing justices like Judge Thayer of 
the Telegram’s own city, and prose
cuting officers interested in self- 
promotion at any cost to helpless 
victims, plus archaic and idiotic 
appellate laws, we too might kill 
some Saccos and Yanzettls and 
proudly point to our record for 
punishing murders.

However, on the whole, Connec
ticut probably has no more reason 
to be hag-ridden'tiy conscience than 
has the neighbor Bay State.

BY RODNEY DUTCHER

BUtliY FOR HOOVER!
The vote by which the Senate 

retained the debenture clause in 
the farm relief bill was 47 to 44. 
Among the Republican senators 
who voted W rthe debentures'were 
Schall of Minnesota and Pine of 
Oklahoma. Neither is believed tp 
be a convinced friend of the deben
ture scheme. But “ practical”  poli
tical considerations were at work.

The administration has just ask
ed for the resignation of a United 
States district attorney in Oklaho
ma who was a political friend and 
protege of Senator Pine. The ad
ministration had permitted to go 
nncontradicted a rumor that Presi
dent Hoover was backing Rep. 
Newton of Minnesota to run 
against Schall for the senatorship 
nest year.

Now there is a disposition in 
some quarters to blame the Presi
dent for the failure of the Senate 
to eliminate, the debentures, the 
idea being that he could have sav
ed the Pine vote by waiting until 
the crifeis was passed before firing 
the inefficient Oklahoma district at
torney nnd the Schall vote by deny
ing that he was Interested in the 
Minnesota senatorial situation.

In other words the President Is 
being criticized for not being a 
pussyfooter and a pettifogger. We 
would rather see him licked twice 
a week bŷ  Congress during the rest 
of his term than to win his victories 
by such devious and tricksy meth
ods as these folks advocate. A 
ward politician is a ward politician 
and the President of the Unitedi
States Is the President of the 
United States. If there are a good 
many people in political life who 
cannot appreciate the difference so 
much the worse for them.

EARLY TRAINING 
Two classes of people tradition

ally are supposed to be constitu
tionally hard up if not next door 
to Indigent— newspapermen and in
ventors. Yet the report on the in
ventory of the estate of a man 
named Brown, who was both an in- 
ven^r and T** newspasgcman, dis
closed the other day that he had 
very close to three million dollars 
in cash on deposit, in the banks of 
Syracuse, besides as> much more in 
securities and otker property. Prob
ably his early experiences left him 
with the ineradicable notion that 
it was a good thing to have a little 
ready change wliere it would be 
easy to get when he found his 
pocket empty. •

IN NEW YORK
New York, May 17.— The old Bel

mont Hotel, which was to be de
livered to the wreckers, has been 
saved at the eleventh hour by one 
of those touches of sentiment typi
cal of Manhattan.

When these tender gestures are 
made, they are truly fabulous and 
generous beyond belief. And it is 
tins sort of intrusion upon the gen
eral ruthlessness of the city that 
New Yorkers so proudly point to 
when claiming that, after all. New 
York is not so hard-hearted.

Washington, May 17.— Congress, 
acting in its wisdom in special ses
sion, is now worrying about toma
toes, grapefruit, lemons, apples, 
lettuce, asparagus, kohlrabi, tur
nips, avocados, olives, peppers, 
strawberries and other mlscellane- 

-^us fruits and vegetables.
The special session was called to 

enact farm relief and to change the 
tariff, principally with a view to 
farm relief. Fruits and vegetables 
are mixed up in all of that. I n ^  
much as nearly everyone eats fruits 
or vegetables or both, this ought 
to be a very Interestip^g story, but 
don’t be too sure!

Fruits and vegetables are grown 
in profusion in Mr. Hoover’s home 

The I s^ate of California and elsewhere.
' The Hawley-Smootf tariff bill pro
vides higher duties on imported 
cherries, grapefruit, peanuts, beans, 
onions, mushrooms, almonds, to
matoes, pineapples, ripe olives, tur
nips, rutabagas and other items 
but there are no changes in rates 
on various others, including lemons, 
potatoes, oranges, raisins, peaches 
and peas.

Tossed on the Floor 
Thus were fruits and vegetables 

thrown outo the floor of the House.
In the Senate the same thing had 

already been done by Senator Cope
land of New York, who Introduced 
an amendment to the farm relief 
bill which would exempt fruits and 
vegetables fronr the relief provi
sions. The three-billion dollar fruit 
and vegetable industry has become 
greatly excited over this resolution 
and because fruits and vegetables 
are raised in so many states Sena
tors have been bombarded by tele
grams concerning the resolution 
from nearly everywhere.

Both houses of the California 
legislature have protested, at the 
instance of the large California co
operatives.

But the fruit and vegetable inter
ests appear to be seriously divided 
over the question whether or not 
they want to share in the benefits 
of the farm relief bill— divided, in 
fact, over the question whether 
their -inclusion under the bill’s pro
visions would do the farmer more 
harm or good.

Senator Pat Harrison of Missis
sippi has a half dozen telegrams 
from growers and growers’ associa
tions in . his state, demanding full 
and equal privileges with other 
crops. The National Horticultural 
Council has lodged protest with 
various Senators at the proposed 
elimination, asserting that the 
fruit and vegetable industries are 
in a. bad way.

Numerous grqwers of North 
Carolina have similarly wireH Sena
tor Simmons and Overman and the 
chairman of the Ohio Farm Bineau 
has wired Senator Fess urgina de
feat of the amendment. A ^zen  
citrus-fruit organisations and cham
bers of commerce in Florida hav? 
protested to Senator Fletcher.

On the other hand the American 
Fruit Growers. Inc., has wired 
Senator Jones from Yakima, Wash., 
urging exclusion of perishables on

fKi-

BIGGER AND WORSE 
The. “ bigger and better”  dirigi

ble fad has received, if not. a wallop 
at least a gentle push backward in 
the qcperience of the Graf Zeppelin 
duriaig her second attempt to fly to 
America. Tuned up, presumably 
after ithe closest of inspection and 
^he jflost minute of adibstment in 
the ti^ditional German manner, the 
great' shell ;goes blooey before she 
has jMriF 1 ^  started and has to 

'tura aroond anid ignoininionsljr flop

BLOCKING A GRAB
Denunciation of President Hoo

ver’s action in increasing a few tar
iff rates under the flexibility provi
sions of the current law are, ;  of 
course, flying freely through the 
■columns of opposition newspapers. 
But it is surprising to see so well 
informed a journal as the New 
York World picklng.;on the Presi
dent for anticipating th^ increase 
on flaxseed which is made by 4he 
bill now before Congress. The In
crease proclaimed by Mr. Hoover 
is exactly the same as that provided 
by the measure. The World thinks 
Mr. Hoover’s action is precipitate 
and gratuitous.

Let the World recall what hap
pened when the glove Interests ob
tained a very large increase in the 
tariff rates of foreign made prod
ucts in their line. A very large 
manufacturer, after making sure 
that the rates applied for were to 
be incorporated in the then pend
ing tariff bill, went to Germany, 
bought a tremendous supply of 
gloves, rushed them into the coun 
try ahead of the effective date of 
the new tariff, stored them and, 
after the new higher rates had 
gone into effect, put them on the 
market at a great profit to himself 
but at the expense of the whole 
American glove indifstry, including 
his own employes. ^

We import 125,000,000 of flax 
seed from the Argentine every 
year. It goes into linseed oil. Our 
own flaxseed industry is to receive 
an important degree of protection 
under the terms of the prewnt bill. 
Prlqea will .uecessutl^ b *  soflM«

It seems that for some 10 or 12 
years a very rich man had pro
vided himself with a quiet little 
hideaway in the hotel, wherein ne 
could rest and escape his many 
business contacts and problems 
While the suite was used but infre
quently, the man had become so at
tached to ir  and so sentimental 
about it, that he was loathe to have 
the hotel removed. '

If, he argued, the hot^periahed, 
he would have to hunt down some 
new snu^ and quiet hiding place. 
And so, just as the wrecking crews 
were preparing to march on it, he 
went Into conference with the hotel 
owners— as I get the. story— and 
made a generous offer to back the 
place with fat capital if it remained 
In business. The wrecking deal, I 
am further advised, was then called 
off— and everything ended happily.

This man, by the way— so 1 am 
told— is none other than that same 
eccentric Edgar B. Davis, oil mil
lionaire, who for more than a year 
put up money for “ The Ladder,”  
which was collossal failure
in Broadway theater history.. De
spite the fact that the show could 
not make money, or even keep its 
losies within small range, he kept 
pouring in his money because the 
play contained* a religious idea in 
which Jie was interested.

the grooBd that their marketing is 
a highly organized and efficiently 
functioning industry wh.ch would 
be serionslY disturbed if the farm 
bill were applied to it. Senator 
Glass of Virgir.la bas been hearing 
from apple growers and peach 
growers, asking that their fruits 
be excluded from the bill. And the 
West Virginia Horticultural Asso
ciation and several others are urg
ing Senator Hatfield to vote for the 
amendment.

Opinion Badly Divided
Part of the difference of opinion 

may be explained by the charge of 
the National Horticultural Associa
tion that the amenmdent Is ’ ’fos
tered by dealer and shipper organ
izations.” But opinion among the 
fruit and vegetable growers appears 
to be divided, nevertheless.

All of which does not affect the 
average farmer who,* the Depart
ment of .Agriculture says, has suf
fered an average loss of $3.34 since 
1921 on every tillable acre devoted 
to raising corn, wheat, cotton, oats 
and hay. The administration re
lief measure, if passed without the 
debenture plan, will be admittedly 
only experimental. There is an an
nual large surplus in the six 'so- 
called basic crops— wheat, corn, 
hogs, cotton, rice and tobacco— so 
the tariff won’t help raisers of those 
crops, as It will' many fruit and 
Vegetable growers.

SPRINTERS SEE BRAOEY
AS NEW SPEED DEMON

In the office of Eddie Dowling, 
the song-and-dance man, play
wright, music show producer and, 
more recently, talking picture star, 
there is a tiny bar at which, I am 
told, scores of Broadway successes 
were discussed and negotiated.

The batting average of this of Dee 
is higher than any other spot in 
the bright lights belt. Before Eddie 
took 11 over. It was the property of 
Cohan and Harris and all the hit 
merchants sooner or later were in
troduced to the pantry-like bar. For 
this was in pre-prohibition days.

Such plays as “ ’The Miracle Man,”  
‘.‘Broadway Jones”  and “ Uttle 
Johnny Jones”  were bom there.

On the last day before the Wal
dorf was turned over to the auc^ 
tioneers. one of the nation’s- most 
notorious “ check bouncers”  made 
one last effort to pass a bit of 
“ rubber paper”  on the historic inn.

The fellow Who had a string of 
aliases that would fill a page of

Respect born of fear might ba 
said to be the manner • in which 
rival sprinters. Indeed, for that mat
ter, whole track teams, regard 
Claude Bracey, Rice Institute’s 
speed demon.

Ever since Bracey ran the cen
tury in 9.4 at the Southern Metho
dist Relays at Dallas a few weeks 
ago, regardless of the fact that he 
had a stiff wind at his back, sports 
wirlters have given the Dixie Flyer 
no little amount of attention.

A pocket tester for bootleg li
quor to . dikolose the pi'esence of 
wood alcohol was «hlblted at the 
chemical exposiUon ip New York 
the other day. But what are you 
supposed to do if the thing melts?

\ highsar. An cu filM t

■■V ...... ......  .........................
been unsuccessful. He did not like 
to see the place close without one 
single check slipped over oh it. 
And he thought that, in the confu
sion of closing, he might be suc
cessful.

Instead, it proved bis undoing, 
ordinary paper, appeared under the' That iS) he was apprehended, 
name of “ Dr. Brooks“  and fold a! ■ At any rate be seems, to have 
sentimental'story of having beeu-| had some sporting Insttnot. 
pied a room at the hotel many
years ago. As a matter of fact, the i By the^way, Broadway calls last 
bad check artist bad a certain year’s straw bats “ renovated re
pride of craft. He believed that he peaters.”  And I’m told that . hay 
Could
#an

pnt his “ paper” ..on any hoteV beiwies wil} not be 
in f h t t  een n t^  bdfjkNv; ^  jeaion* i ' .
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With Full Watkins Brothers Service
less tubes and

Crosley Gembox

Atwater-Kent No. 40

. The first d-tube A. C. (all-electric) receiving 
set to be marketed at an unbelievably low price; 
Completely self-contained, including rectifier. The 
sensation of the. radio world. Regularly $65.00.

less tubes and 
speaker

Tone, selectivity, power, compactness and good 
looks aC a moderate price. Full-vision dial. Satin 
finish. Uses six A. C. tubes and one rectifying tube. 
Without tubes. Regularly $77.00.

less tubes and

Crosley Showbox'

This 8-tube Crosley receiver employs a ne\ ;om- 
pletely shielded gang condenser which greatl> slm-- 
plifleis tuning. Incomparable tone and amazing pez  ̂
formance. Without tubes, Regularly $80.00.

less tubes and

Grosley Jewelbox

8-tube A. C. All-Electric receiver (with recti
fier) completely shielded with Neutrodyne cir
cuit. For selectivity, sharp tuning, distance and 
tone quality it leads. Regularly $95.00.

Grebe
Fada No, 16

An all-electric table model in two-tone metal cabi
net, velvetex finish. Uses eight tubes. Designed for per
manent radio satisfaction. Regular $165.00.

Kolster No. K-20

This excellent speaker, sketched above, and made 
by the makers of the famous Grebe receivings sets, usu
ally sells for $15.00. Like Grebe receivers it is known 
tor its tone quality and volume.

6-tube table model in beautiful walnut veneered 
cabinet. 60-cycle A. C. operated with single control and 
illuminated dial. Regular $146.00.

Amrad “Nocturne” $25G
A. beautiful cabinet model o f walnut feneer, Built- 

in Dyxiamic power speaker gives a tone priaidnetion e l 
rich beauty. Regular $325.00. ^

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S ,I w ,
i - 4  S o u t h . . M a n c h e s t e r

Tickets for Kilranig 
Minstrels for saleiiere.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DK. FKA.NK ftlcCOT

^  .eons^^^r^ j^wy

CONSTRUCTIVE THDTKINO AND 
TALKING

The one who Is earnestly seeking 
health cannot afford to fall into the 
habit ot destrnctive thinking. It 
is so easyv to be sarcastic and criti
cal about every person- or topic 
under diseussion. and this tempta
tion must ho resisted. If you are 
critical of others they will, in turn, 
think derogatively ot you, but if 
you spealrklndly of them, they will 
speak kindly of you.- A scowl brings 
forth a scowl from others but, for
tunately, a good-natured smile sl- 
waye creates a feeling ot good-tel- 
lowabip.

ment. There is no one but who has 
some good qualities that could be 
developed with the proper ehcbniv 
agement. Find fault with, no one, 
condemn no one, and antagonise no 
one. This may not come natnrall^ 
at first, but It can soon be establish
ed as a good habit. It will prove 
an Interesting and helpful game. 
Yon will be pleased to find youi*' 
friends becoming more attached to 
you, while new acqualntahcee, whpfn 
yon meet wlll.be nnconselously Im
pressed with your cheerful com-: 
ment Make your slogan: “ A kind 
thought and a kind word for every
one and everything.”

Cheerfulness brings friends, Ella' 
Wheeler Wilcox said, “ Smile, 
the world smiles with yon;,.weep, 
and yon weep alone.”  The^.uirflo 
way to waste nerve e ilet^  Qiciiw 
rapidly than through -the. Inftatlbtt: 
than can come from a critical al
titude toward others. If WR 
point ourselves judges to com 
the actioni o f  others, we mvf$ 
fer the conseqpencee with ..en< 
tioh :?|jt«l

growth of a life based oh kindness 
and living in harmony with nature's 
laws.

Every night before retiring, take 
ar mental inventoir and see what 
yon have accomplMhed: that ': day. 
That day try ; to ip^rotfl a Uttle 
and; yon wlU t>4 wsifedmed' .'ivery- 
where, spd be .konriy" cheend. by 
your, achievemeiits ;lai .  .. 
sansbine. You wHi -sobn tefleUflh't- 
ed to discover Gwt yont} TtUUty is 
Increasing add jroa are hot eo tired 

at might, bat'havf.mdrd strength 
after your dafly work.

Often, nerrona Ihdigestion.^ eleep- 
leesness.;,reatlea*Deas, end despond-, 
enqy disappear when one caltlvates' 
the gent|s art of being klhd.- 

it  Is a goipd pUn to t k ^ o f k a p - '  
pihees -as a  m enM  nepeittty jdhi'lge

iity- Iffood Is, a physteel 
you do. this, - yon
^ t  being kind to' O ik^ erenun, 
Eie rntet .lasting hkPPUielK In 
eonr eoaveriation. It Is akood plant 
^ ,to . be «grc|udie^-''»Elr 
ii$ense- ot'''som«08«jfllpnk.'ait'’' 
lb: ■ ■ ......... .........................

remembrances wUl grOw-irom 'thu— 
w ^  you will find, Mfwia inneh mon 
Intei^Ung and pleasant aa 
cnlttvnte the halflt o f oonstnn 
thinking and talking.

G«MUeaa
cnaflal lig^oBsitte)

Question;.. asks: ^Uo 
approver,of faotai'i^evmti 
opt papery,- sfine^ ooaiiBttEg 
Tlolet imy Md elhctHe .
a ^  lothms? Wenld yon^MMlin 
this tredimeiit p«rmaa«at<br woA 
they have, to he eoattnwi . Tii 
rtia under the eyee fa'kided and llfiee aye ^

Answer There klhili p
faeMl tfMiittents 
fle^LIn jM dh cin g ;!' 
thes aiuniuid 

theataMKt p f
a., ‘ “

it  It'ever ̂

arh benP
 ̂.;er-:«»e-,ei|

mm''
i ’
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0n m E
OF MOVIE ACTORS

l^rl Wanwr Says Indus 
I try.WiO Be Paralyzed This 
I Sammer, Canse for Strike

- **'"• .'•* - i

j^New York, May 17 — Mid-suin- 
may find the motion -picture 

bidustry—America’s fifth largest 
ii^Ustry—paralyzed by a general 
w fk e  of actors.

‘̂This prediction was made ez> 
^usively to International News 
^iw ice today by Albert Warner, 
^ n e ra l manager of the Warner 
M others Co., one of the -largest 
HOduclng organizations in the mo
tion picture field, 
rr Reason of Strike,
r. The strike, according to Warner, 

nhU be precipitated by the desire 
^  the Actor’s Equity association to 
compel the producers of motion

gctures to employ only Equity net
's and to enter into an agreement 
^ tfa  the actors similar to the 

working treaty in force between 
K ^ e  producers and the men and 
votnen vA ho enact their plays.
§ The Equity association, according 
^  •Information in Warner’s posses- 
l3(m, plans to issue an ultlmatuffi 
to-the film producers, some time 
Wtl7 in June.
9 This ultimatum will constitute a 
^m an d  that the producers meet 
Equity requirements in the employ- 
front of actors jind other matters 
K rtaining to the production of.ino; 
Son pictures^—something wlilqh the 
l^odncerS have steadfastly, refused 
t[b 'do ever since the movies as- 
frimed a position of importance., in 
&e entertainment world.

f ' •V/'

One of the Doctors TeHs 
How He Fonidit His Way 
to Hie Open Air.

The scene in front of Cleveland Clinic hospital, where scores of dead and Injured were brought °n t of 
the building after a disastrous explosion and fire, is pictured above. Firemen, police and volunteers tried 
>o save the patients after an exploslon*ln the X-ray rOom started a fire that sent\suffocatlng gas 
through the building and into the streets outside’ , The hospital was the famous clinic of Dr. George, W. 
Crile, noted Cleveland physician, surgeon and goitre specialist. ' ______ _

CAIRD NOT A MEMBER 
OF WATKINS CTMPANY

[er children arise np and call 
blessed; her hnsband also, and 

‘pralseth her.—Prov. 31:28.

¥bere is in all this cold &nd 
>llow world no fount of deep, 

trong, deathless love, save that 
Hthin a  mother’s heart.— Mrs. 

jeknans.
I '  — _̂____ __ .
S ✓  ___
IAKE WEDIER’S SON IS

LOYOLA FOOTBALL FIND

Chicago.— George Welmer was 
long the outstanding playqrs in 

;>ring football practice at Loyola 
>|lege here. He is a son of the late 
snk Weimer, Chicago Cub hurler.

Court Rules That He Wsis 
Merely Working as Account
ant for Bankrupt Firm.

New Haven, May 17 — Judge 
Warren B. Burrows, of the iJnlted 
States District Court, today filed 
with the clerk’s office here an or
der that releases J. Hale Caird 
from adjudication as a bankrupt in 
connection with the affairs of this 
Roger W. Watkins Company. Judge, 
Burrows’ finding declares:

"It does not .appear that the p e 
titioner was a partner of the R. W. 
Watkins & Co., neither does it ap̂ - 
pear that he was a bankrupt indi
vidually. Further, and it was con
ceded by counsel for trustees, the 
petitioner had. no property on 
which the trustees could realize for 
benefit of creditors.’’

The Watkins company was adju
dicated bankrupt in May 1^28. 
Caird, whose name was listed as a

member of the firm, declared he 
was working as an expert account
ant and as a salesman on a salary 
and commission basis, and had no 
knowledge of being listed as in the 
firm.

THE ANSWER.

Here is the answer to the Letter 
Golf puzzle on comic page.
FROCK. CROCK. CHOCK. CHICK, 

CHINK, CHINS, COINS.

MEUSEL SPENT LITTLE
TIME IN MINORS

Bob Meusel,- star outfielder of 
the New York Yankees, is one of 
the few big leaguers who have 
made good with but limited experi
ence in the minor league belt.

“Sleepy Bob’’ played only two 
games in tbe minora as ab outfield
er, and only 248 in other positions. 
He was used at first and thlrd'base 
before being transformed into a 
gardener.

Cleveland, 0., May X7—A dull, 
rumbling explosion, heavy dark 
clouds of’ irritating smoke,, curling 
upward, then women’s sereams, tbe 
crash of heavy beams and death— 
this today was the. grim picture of 
the Cleveland clinic catastrophe 
which br. Henry Ĵ  John, clinic 
diabetic specialist, carried with 
him. ’

“ I was in my office,’* D r/John  
told Internationhl'News Service to
day.

"Suddenly came a dull, rumbling 
reniort. Then, up from tbe fioor near 
the radiator at my window, heavy; 
nauseating smoke and fumes began 
to pour out.

" I  tried to make my way to the 
window but the stench of the bro
mide gaa drove me back. As I (an 
for the door, women began to 
scream.

“ I saw patients run for the win
dows. only to be jdidven back like 
I was, by the fumes pouring up 
from the openings in tbe fioor-near 
the radlatoa ,

Office N ear. Door
"Luckily fo r . me, my office was

screaatog, 
Spne who

not tor from V *^  door. I 
fopght my war lM M » ,th o  smo^o. 
PMplo-'<' werA
fighting ler  tKOr’̂ l)vi 
fiaaheil tlitQugh.ttto:|MM with me 
later co lla ted
. vOaee out hUlldlng, it

seenpied to Hare up. like so much 
tinder. Fire and ĵheaVy hrowh fumes 
were everywheto.” '

Th-apped In tW iimall rooms with 
only'one window ̂ c b ,  the patients 
saw their lone hope^the open win
dows—dashed from them because 
the fumes poured but of the crev
ices in the floor under tbe radiators, 
which were flush against tbe win
dows.

"Their only chance would have 
been to g e t . to the windows— but 
the gas drpVe them back,’’ the 
physician said.

Dr. John said that the celluloid 
films used In X-rays, which are be
lieved to have caused tbe fire ‘and 
blasts^ were supposed to be chemi
cally treated to make them inflam
mable.

After Dr. John made his way to 
safety another explosion rocked the 
building. Doctors and nurses, still 
clad in their white uniforms, made 
heroic efforts to rescue the invalid 
patients, some of whom were caught 
in the mad panic and crushed 
against the closed elevator doors.

Birmingham has a baseball pitch
er who can rival Jack Quinn, Grov- 
ei; Alexander and o tter big league 
veterans in point of long hervlce. 
He Is Lefty Smith, ah amateur who 
has been playing In the City League 
for twenty-four years. He never, 
has hankered to become a profes
sional.

i ASPARAGUS I

{ Louis L. G rant
I  Buckland, Conn. Phone 1549 5
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See Our Window Demonstration of the

R E G . U . S .  PAT. OPP.
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New 3-Speed Electric Cleaner

Flo o r s , mgs, draperies, uphol
stery—everjrthing in your home 

has different cleaning requirements. 
Now with the Sturtevant Vacuum 
Cleaner and its 3-speed control, you 
have for the first time the right suc
tion for every operation.

The Sturtevant  ̂Vacuum Cleaner 
has overcome the limitation of single
speed. Think of it—a vacuum clean
er under control—rthree different de
grees of suction at the touch of the 
finger!

;
You will want to know morff abciut 

this remarkable,wacuum cleaner thAt 
is a favorite in thousands of homes.- 
You will be surprised how easy it is to 
control the 3-speed suction which 
makes cleaning easier and quicker 
than ever before. One of our clean
ing experts will be glad to call and 
demonstrate it at your convenience. 
Phone Manchester 500. . '

WATKINS

rpHE 3-zpeed control la ex- 
elusive with the Sturte

vant. Both . handles for
ward give low speed; both 
backward, high speed; stag
gered either way. Interme
diate speed. Correct suc
tion for every cleaning need 
with the Sturtevant Vacuum 
Cleaner.

Folks 
F or Q uiek 
Cleon 
Swoop W e 
OHor

JULY 
P R IC E S  

NOW!
tofltead of waiting for July to 
run our clearance sale — we 
feature July Prices NOW — 
and include our entire stock of 
Spring styles and many Sum
mer models too. Easy terms 
make it possible for you to 
take advantage! Come!

5 7 . 5 0

CASH PRICE

$64 on deferred payment plan

$5Regular Set of 
attachments

,  In C i
54 at South Manchester.

s r

ALL
SIZES

AND
COLORS

M -E -N !
EXTRA SPECIAL

A. I

WHILE THEY 
LAST

5 0

A ll/  NEW SHADES AND M -  
TERNS-SIZESFOR ALL. 
MERLY 'SOLD UP TO $29.50. 
CHAR6E1T:

M l Main Street, Jfdm aim 'Blodc
ir

< .-IfVv -'’. i Soa^j;B fiuM dieiter

m

\

* •. .'f > . - /. ,%v'

BIRMINGHAM SAN BLOTTER
HAS PITCHED 24 YEARS.)

O'

TODAY IS THE DAY!
Aiid here’s the place to get your 

straw h a t
new

Don’t put it off, even one day. Wearing a felt hat 
these first “straw hat days” might give your associates 
the wrong impression of your alertness.

Appearance and comfort prompt you to blossom forth 
in your new straw hat. You’ll find all the newest styles 
here. The new shapes, the new straws, splendid quali
ties fairly priced.

SE N N E T S.............................. $2.00 to $4.50
Y ED D O S................................ $3.00 to $4.50
M ILA N S.......................... . $3.00t o $4.50
T O Y O S-k • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

LEGHORNS......................
$2.50 to $3.50 
$5.00 to $6.00 I

COME IN AND HAVE A LOOK.

flllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

C. E. HOUSE & SON, INC
X3CXXS(3(9S9(9(XS(9tSa(XX3(XX3(XX3(3C9tS(XXXS(9(̂ ^

.WT.GRANTCQ\

a t  G R A N T ’S
Men Can Prepare for Summer 

So Inexpennvely/
M b ---------------

Crisp New SUrte
For Coatless Days

Every one made to Grant's rigid 
standard of full siae, fine VFork' 
manship and quality m atcr^. 
Collar attached and ‘‘neckl^d^ 
styles. Collar bands and ^  ;
collar linings prc'shrunk.
Sizes 14 to 17, vh

An Wool Sttitmg
Suminer

Cape
• I

Selected patterns and 
styles with leather- 
sweat bands. A qual' 
ity often seen at $1.70.

Cut 
Silk 
We*

New l i g h t  
c o l o r s  for 
Spring. Stiff 
l i n i n g  to 
make t n e m 
tie right.

Inexpensive Cem fortf

Uidon Sidts
Full cut of extra fine quality nainSook 
material in the athletic style. Web 
belting in back for perfect ^  ^  
fit and comfort. Reinforced 
crotch. Sizes 36 to 46. ^

First Quality Live R u bb^ !

Ttonids. Shoos
Thick, tough non' 
slip soles; in lace 
to toe style for 
comfortable snUg 
fit. White or. 
brown hea'vy can
vas tops. Sizes 
11 to 81/4.

M en 's
R a y e o  P l a i t e d  , 8 e e l i s
Quality, and s^le ranly 
seen at dus price. Pr.

Men’s Heavy 
Line Chambray

WORK SHIRTS
Made to meet the demand 

of "he men’’. Reinforced
back. OO.M
Sizes 14-17. 0 5 f C

Heavy
bridle.

coadudt S O C  .

Grant’s First Quality
Paint — Variiish 

25c
Satisfactory Mryiee guar

anteed for outside or iosido 
work. Ask tor color chart.

V o W l—f 
ia rw x : 196 to 59e

Ltw o

i d e
Made tor 
long wear.

For Economy ** ScA^ CwmH
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MWiTOBD LAWRENCE foil* In 
lore with STEPHEN ARMITAGE. 
w te i i  ImM nwAy by PAMELA 
JUDSON when a&e tells him Mil
dred is trying to nuury her 
brother few morey. HAROLD 
fears HDCH CONNOR, who is 
fii«,.irnii,ning him over a forged 
check. Hndc is infatuated with 
Pamela, and when she annonnoes 
her engagement t o '  Stephen, 
frames him for stealing an anto  ̂
and canses his arrest.

Pamela drope feltepbeaf but MU* 
dred tries to get him ont of jail. 
Harold bad once told her he 
feared Mack, who had threatened 
to get rid of Stephen to keep him 
from marrying Pamela. Mildred 
determines to- force Harold to help 

. her, and is shocked to hear of his 
apparent suicide. She tirlls Ste
phen her snspicions bntethey have 
no proof. Finally she goes to MR. 
Jndson, who takes her to head
quarters to tdU her story. Judson 
balls Stephen ont and Pamela begs 
forgiveness.

After his release, Stephen nar
rowly escaiies being shot by a 
thug. He reiK>rts to Mr. Judson 
and is horrified to learn that Mil
dred has been wounded by a gang
ster shot. His concern over her 
causes Judson to doubt his love 
for I’amela and he ’orblds his 
daughter to “ buy her man.”  She 
reminds him that his money had 
bought her two penniless step
mothers and pleads, until the 
father gives in. Next day Pamela 
talces Stephen to call on Mildred 
and tortures her by saying that 
they are to be married at once 

, and sail for Africa. Connie tells 
'^them Mildred Is to marry a 

^ •^TOMMY MITCliiCLL.
Meanwhile. Huck is having a 

bad time with his gangsters, who 
^ • rebel at his abuse. He offers a 

thousand to the one who gets 
■Stephen.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

R D T S  B
• f

! leM they guy they want
Cl6W»*̂

“ So that’s what youte afraid of," 
Huck sneereA "Well, get this, 
Duke, the bulls haven’t got a 
ctumM to book mo up with tbut 
affair. You don’t run any ^ k  
from keeping ihe here until they 
get hold of some evidence. And 
even if they get J. B. they won’t get 
farther than that car theft." He 
paused and poured himself a stiff 
drink taking it straight.

"The only man I’m afraid of, 
he went on, “ U Soet. I* i thought 
Capper would do it . . . "

"Slow op,”  Duke advised him 
sharply. "I f you start any thing 
like that we’ll have a dozen killin’s 
on our bands."

Hock looked speculatively at the 
door through, whldh the wounded 
Sost had passed not long before 
and his face grew dark with anger. 
No, he couldn’t have aim bumped 
off. Sost was too strong In the 
underworld for that, but he’d bury 
nlm alive, if necessary, to keep him 
under cover until this thing blew

When ne turned back to Duke 
lie had decided his friend was 
right; he'd better lam for"Pober 
lln’s plant and law low. But one 
thing was certain— he wouldn’t go 
alone!

"Get word up to ivaa that i'll 
be there In a few days,’ he said 
crisply. “ And tell him to have 
Rose come down and buy a ward 
tobe for a certain y^ung lady who’s 
going to arrive without baggage 
and remain Indefinitely."

Duke chewed hard on his cheroot 
before answering.

“ Huck," he said, “ you ain’t goin’ 
to stop to do no kldnappln , are 
you?”

Huck answered indirectly. Can 
you get hold of Arnold?” he asked. 
Duke nodded. “ Easy, but what’s 
on your mind, Connor? This dame’s 
got you goofy. Why don’t you let 
go while the lettin’s good? There’ ll 
be a hell of a row kicked up if 
anything happens to her. Her old 
man will turn heaven and earth.

into hiding m  Mon kfUrwnrd told 
him tho atdry^bttt bo kuow uotb* 
ing of tho other orento with which 
Huck bad boon ^ faoetfd . HM  ho 
kuown that the voile* wanted Huck 
he’d have left him flat. Tren Gus, 
the w a ^ r  in ' thely ray, did hot 
know.

He reaeoned that Huck waa layr 
ing low uhttl It wae pretty cert^n 
there was no erldence against him. 
If bo got the Judaon girl— that 
might make it nice fo r  We partners.

"All rlglit." emUlng
crookedly.

HUtk glanced at hie watch. 
"Order up some .rmikfast,’’ be 
s a ^  "W e’ve got a long wait. And 
you’ll have to see Qus."

"He’s serving this floor," Falcoff 
replied. “ 1 figured you’d want him. 
One of the regular waiters became 
suddenly ndisposed," be added 
with a knowing smile, "and Ous, 
being a good fellow, offered to take 
bis shift.”

"Fine,”  Hack approved; "ring 
for hlm. ’̂

<To Be Contlnned)

1,000 MID-WEST SCHOOLS _____
ASKED TO JOIN MEET

CHAPTER LVl.
“ Some flattie out in Pittsburgh 

picked up Lefty Flint this morn
ing!”

Duke Broggan leaned forward 
and shot’ the words at Huck with 
the force of bullets.

Huck flinched. His suavity was 
^ o rn  through by his v> i intary ^xlle 

-■^mong. his criminal acquaintances. 
“ Has he peached” he rasped 

instantly.
“ Lefty won’t,”  Duke returned;

"but if they get J. B. . . . ”
“ Where is he?”
“ Dunno. He rkipped with Lefty 

when that bird Short from the 
insurance company got too warm 
but you know that. Lefty saw him 
last in Phllly.’

Huck relaxed.
“ What’ve they got on Lefty?” he 

asked after gulping his drink.
“ That old Scanlon rap. But my 

guess is they want him for ques- 
. tionin’ about that car. Old man 
" Judson's mouthpiece didn’t send for 

“  Short for nuthln’ .”
Huck nodded. It required .no 

second thought ‘for him to reaUze 
that Mr. Judson believed  ̂ in 
Stephen’s innocence and th.it • his 
lawyer would, ■ on hearing Stephen s 
story, immediately seek to have 
Lefty Flint and J. B. apprehended 

Huck had no doubt that it was 
Oerndorf who had caused Lefty’s 
arrest. Short had been convinced 
of Stephen’s guilt, apparently^ and 
having no proof that J. B. and 
Lefty.had been the young man’s 
accomplices in the larceny, had al
lowed them to get away.

But it was not clear to Huck, or 
to Duke, how Stephen or anyone 
else had connected Lefty and J. B 
with the theft except on suspicion.

* * *
Huck found relief in the belief 

• that they hadn’t,
■ “ Find J. B. and get word to him 

to lay low," he told Duke. ,
“ Right, but listen. Hack, 1 gotta 

warn you this place ain’t too safe 
for you now.”

He shifted his eyes from Hack's 
direct g;aze and Huck understood 
his earlier reluctance to unburden 
himself. He smiled cruelly.

"Losln’ your nerve?”  he taunted. 
Duke’s eyes came back to glower 

at him.
“ I been your friend,”  he said 

shortly. "But too many people 
Know thia place. You’d, better beat 
it up to Poberlln’s. SnUty’s talk 
might leak''out und now that the 
girl has spilled what sho knows to 

^^Judson they won’t have to do much 
■brain work to connect you with 
what’s happened to her and Armi- 
tage.”

“ Let them prove it.”
"Maybe they will if J. B. takes 

a fall. And Frean’s got that sap 
Sost, tagged for life. They oughta 
busted his head instead of his arm 
He’s fool enough to walk right out 
and ask a cop- for a light.”

"Better get him and Daisy to 
leave town as soon as he can re
move those bandages. Until then; 
lock him up— here.”  Huck spoke
coolly and unemotionally. He was 
getting himself under his habitual 
control.

"Ah’ how about you?” Duke 
queried uneasily.

"There’s plenty of time 
worry,”  Hack assured him. 
young Judson had told that Law
rence girl about coming here with 

* me the police Would have been 
down on ns before this.”

"But you got it from the kid 
. himself that she was wise to some- 
■' thin’ ,”  Duke expostulated. “ It’s a 

sure shot they’re lookin’ for you.” 
“ Well, I won’t be here when they 

get around to asking you /’ Hack 
retorted. "But if they can’t force, 
Lefty to peach and they don’t get 
their hands on anyone el«<e— J. B, 
or Sort— t̂hey’re out of luck.”  

"Maybe,”  Duke agreed gloomily. 
"But they got wised somehow that 
the kid TBdn’ t go out that window 
on his own steam, remember."'

* * . *
Hack palled out a handkerchief 

and w ip ^  his lipa It was i 
nervoiu vesture.

"Well, what of it?”  he grunted 
"Nuthln’,”  Duke returned, "un

More than 1,0P0 middle w e s t^  
high schools have been invited'to 
p%rticipate in the 20tb annua 
track and field meet, sponsored by 
the University of Iowa, which wll 
be held June 1.

Success of the meet is already 
practically assured, according, to 
the list of entries already received 
from high schools in Iowa, Illinois 
Indiana, Minnesota, MissonrL Wis
consin and Michigan.

A former St. Louis gunman is 
employed as a director of under
world films. Judging by the number 
of that kind of shows we’ve, seen 
lately, AI Capone is missing a big 
chance by not buying a ' moviS 
camera.

OolVMl OharlM Angnatus Un4>4^nM about
borgb sbadi Us twootb«art Old* 
fasUpasd eorsagss of swootboiirt. 
rooos wMo. sbo's going to a party.

Jfo, you don’t see that la tho pa
pers, nor did yok know that Aaae. 
Morrow, "Lnokiest Girl in tbs' 
WorM," just adores musbroom 
sandwiebss and spun sugar flow-

But r  Isamsd about tbo violet 
eolorfd bog witb Lindy’s eorsago 
n It'that arrlvod at Anoo’s grand- 

mothor’s houso Jnst before sb# 
droflsod Jtor the very swanky tea 
btr grandma, was giving for ber 
and her sistor'wben they wore vis- 
ting grandma Cotter in Cleve

land, O., from a friend who lives 
across tbs street and who was In- 
Tltsd to tho party.

Tho friend says tbst she "slsed 
up”  the two Morrow girls very 
assiduously and decided that she 
knew why Lindy "preferred”  Anne 
to Elisabeth even If Elisabeth Is 
prettier. . Elisabeth, ehe thlnkib 
could be snippy, but Anne could 
never be anjRbing but sweet and 
amiable. It was sister Elizabeth 
who shooed the photographers and 
gave them a very well-bred piece 
of her mind for not leaving her 
sister alone.

A OBMLE88 BRIDE-TO-BE 
EUsaheth wore Jewelry to the 

party, says the friend, but Anne 
didn’t have a' thing added to her 
little blue crepe dress with a velvet 
Jacket bnt the old-fashioned cor
sage of sweetheart roses which 
Lindy had sent her. She had worn 
the aamV dress to another party 
the night before, but Elizabeth’s 
outfit was all different. Anne con
sumed mushroom sandwiches and 
made a special point of being es
pecially sweet to her grandmoth
er’s old friends, reports the pur^ 
veypr of the "famous sweetheart** 
news.

m 4 bow tbfUM- . 
eaufu tb ^  BWtb«p jjj 
Uady'fl«4y to J*uA tho tttti 
hor.aftor tbo porty.J „ I ,

So thoy eamo ovot, ^
' Mm  M
worl4*t

that.

J '
up in tbolr purty 
tbrtllod at moottag t tbo 
most- famoul swwlboi 
knowing that tboy *0̂ 14 
kl4s at school all a ^ t  it, 
one of thorn bbrst teib to i^  

Wbrtoopon tbo krW4'o <*• 
nrons bweelkoaft OUii4 bor a 
protty yoUow spun sugar fooo, 
gaYo-bor a klso, au4 aont bor boaso 
rojoidng.

Tbo vlrt <looT wbc boar4 
the story. |oo, thinks it’s ^  *<0* 
for anything that Lln4y. ”Joft a 
boy who 'ptayo4 aroun4 4oliig 
stunt* at earnfvsls an4 circuits, 
knows Ws social affl«nltl«* 
enough to send his girl the right 
sort of corsage bofore a swanky 
tea glron for -her by her grand
mother.

One of the lady guests told

IrOUNG MEN LEARN 
But that’s one o f the tUngs 

one takes for graitod —  that a 
young msn, no matter what bis 
bsckgroond, rapidly learns to do 
4he things expected of him by a 
lady In the eaoo, an4 this particu
lar lady In the case, jbaa  ̂moved in 
an orbit which tdko* corsages 
from her IlnaaeM lor the proper 
occasion rsther tor granted.

Besides, people’^  backgrounds 
are composite tbibii, and before 
he was a stoUt dyer in earaivals. 
Lindy was the son o f  a’ congrooor 
man and hla wlfa, add rathar mad 
to soclal circles which know what's 
In the know. .

Anyway, thonght you ml|mt 
Hke to know these inside glean
ings about Anne! *

Cit«a w* wnwea we.

“ But not hell,”  Huck cut In.
“ And sbs’U find Poberlln’s hell all 
right. She’s got It coming. But 
you cap tell Ras to have the Deacon 
on hand'. We’ll make t a reepest- 
able hell.”

“ It won’t be legal. Why brinfe 
In the Deacon? That just makes 
one more to know where you’re 
planted.”  ̂ ^

“ We’ll have the Deacon,”  Huck 
said stubbornly. “ He’s safe.
That leaves you and the P')herlins, 
he smiled evilly. “ I know none of 
you would peach, Duke, but It 
doesn’t disturb niy peace of̂  mind 
any to know you don’t dare.”

“ You win,”  Duke replied briefly. 
“ Thanks for your ad ce just the 

same,” Hu k said.
Duke stood up. “ I’ll send for 

Arnold,”  he said heavily, and went 
out. He thought Huck was a fool 
and he was too closely associated 
with him to enjoy the thougnt.

Arnold Palcoff arrived an hour 
later. He was a man of Buck’s 
own stamp; one of those who had 
assisted him In his crooked poker
games. .

Huck confided nothing of his 
present trouble to Palcoff and told 
him nothing of his future plans. 
Palcoff asked no questions. He ap
peared to be interested only In the 
instructions Huck gave him.

He was told to go to the Judson 
Hotel and take a room. Then he 
was to have a duplicate key made 
and bring it to Huck.

With that key in his pocket Huck 
walked calmly and unhurriedly Into 
the Judson Hotel. He chose an 
hour when he knew Pamela was 
not likely to be about. Her father 
would not recognize him, so he had 
small concern there.

But the hotel employes— the 
pages and elevator c^orators were 
a different matter. He must avoid 
them as much as possible. Also 
Stephen.

From the side entrance, where 
he passed through the revolving 
doors at the moment the carriage 
starter was engaged Ir giving an 
address to a chauffeur, he made 
nis way to the mezzanine floor and 
from there up the stair to the 
room occupied by Palcoff.

He was forced to risk being rec
ognized by the room clerk, but as 
he’d never been on tha’ particular 
floor before he felt fairly safe. He 
stopped at ner desk without a sign 
of nervousness and asked her to 
ring Palcoff’s room.

She did, and told hx i  Mr. Palcoff 
was In, giving him the number of 
the room.

She noted that Huck had come 
up the stairs instead of using the 
elevator, but men, v» 'ting each 
other from one floor-to another 
often did that. She d’ l  not con
sider it a suspicious circumstance 
Hack’s appearance favored him; 
he looked like one of the hotel’s 
best dressed guests.

Among the instructions given 
Palcoff had been one to me effect 
that he must get a room on the 
18 th floor.

"Look here, Huck,” he said hen 
the latter reached his room. I 
don't know what you’re here for 
but I got it from Gust that this Is 
that Judson girl’s floor.

“ Telb Gus to quit and get out, ” 
Huck snapped back without an in
stant’tf hesitation.

"How about me?" Palcoff asked. 
If you’re getting ready to pull \

anything raw. . . . ”
‘Pack your keyster and take a 

trip,”  Huck advised abruptly. 
Work a boat”

“ Come through,”  Palcoff said 
with sudden earnestness. “ I: 
you’re flxlh’ to make a fall guy 
out of me. . . . ”

“ Take It easy,”  Huck broke In, 
"You’re clean in this. Some tlm^ 
today I’m going to walk out of the 
hotel with Miss Judson. . . . "

"Straight from my room?”  Pal- 
coft sneered.

"Well, what of It? I’m going to 
toarry the girl. After that there 
Won’t be any squawking.”

Palcoff gave him «- hard, search 
ng look. He had hie own oplnloi 
i t  Harold’s death— Hhek’s going

King Alexander has foroiaoeu 
Jugoslavia^ street, car conductors 
to eat garlic. In. fairness then, he 
ought to provide them with gas 
masks. D cith  fiea ith

t;iSert/c*
Hints oil lilHe ti'̂  Keep .iyiM
by world ^ iie A  dutbority

to
“ If

J 2 5
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FLATTERING JABOT 
A blue and white silk crepa that 

somewhat One-sided, which 
makes it more Interesting for the 
woman of average full figure. It 
Is one of the most charming and 
flattering ideas, to lengthen the 
silhouette. The deep cascading 
rever carries the eye down ta the 
youthful plalU. of aklrt which 
breaks the width.- Style Nh. 526 
can be bad in sixes 16,i 18. 20 years,
36. 38. 40. 42. .44 u d  46 inches 
bust. For youthful figure, it is strlk-  ̂
ing made o f  tomato, red silk, crepe- 
or chartreuse green crepe. Navy 
blue silk crepe with rever lu egg
shell shade is attractive. In cotton 
fabrics, rayon printed voile, geo
metric print in foulard, dimity in 
sprigged pattern and checked ging
ham are appropriate. For sports, 
shantung in Jonquil yellow, pale 
pink washable silk crepe and 
printed rajah are chlo. Pattern 
mice 15 cents In stamps or coin j reactions 
(coin is preferred)... Wrap coin 
carefully.

We suggest that when you send 
for this pattern, you enclose 10 
cents additional for a copy. It's 
ust filled with delightful stylea.

Including smart ensembles and 
cute designs tor the kiddies.

‘PSYCHIC BfiTitoflN
t w in s  k e m  ONLY, .;

IN StJPERSTItDtloN

By DR. MORRIS PlSHBlnir 
Editor 7durii^' o f t l »  4ih*ricm 
Medical AiUbduHon khd Hjrgeia 

the’MlMith M hgu^e

Some year* ^ b .  a wrltef'^athea
Muller mkda a: fctu^ 
cal twinsvirhdi had been *e^|rat^ 
in childhood- find 
has bee* a
twins not ooly loot: aWO* hqt 
think alike and act alUra< that 
there Is belWrtHl thei* some ^ague 
attachment sotoethlnrilke a tel^ 
pathlc coahbeUan. which Cfiuses 
them to bo Joyful or sorrowful 
at the same motoenfs. _

In order ^0 tfov* the ; t̂rolh or 
falsity o f  this belief. PfoteksOr H. 
H. Newman of the Dhivertity Of 
Chicago,  ̂ oae. of  ̂ the 
authorities ofi the StltdKt of 
twins, hds itddlod teo-caaei pf 
several se^ Of twins separated in 
youth and ^retted  ̂a t . great dls- 
t a n c e s f r d m ^ o t h o r ^

In on* Ittttance, one of the 
‘Wins was rado^ted by ,i<^l«lyes 
and the xothet .hy: friend* Of the 
family. On* wM taken to Canada 
.Then sh* wa* -two tear* Old u^d 
the oth*r’ r*Maln*4 in l^gland 
until she was I t  years of: i.ge. 
These gjrir Tobelved ihont the 
same amotnt '’Of OdheallOO and 
imi abotat the ̂  wme \<(|hporthui-

^^^Thcy dto' . m ode^^ejenw
recognises fid’ Jdontlckt tfrihs. in
deed. th « ' making* lOn̂ .ihtF nalm^ 
o ' the handjl d r f atihpet

r  the 
X  nine 
:hW bdt 
knd aafs

situations and that If any mental 
disturbance occurs which Is likely 
to upset the mental status of one 
greatly. It will probably upset the 
mental status of the other greatly.

If, however, the twins are far 
apart and are not acted on by the 
same situations, they ai|3 not 
likely to be affected at the same 
time In any way. In other words, 
there is not the sUgbtest proof 
of any spiritual or telepathic con
nection between Identical twins.

ondi ir #
as well ## fhb.Ahitr pr 
twins are fo i^d  w  pW 
passage ofvsHm *., A 
pounds
with hair B6ibf| ,*y* If nbt 

itMitabded 
tn* othhr
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It may be small -qpmfort to ap
prehensive mothers of Incipient 
Hanks and Bills and Chucks anc. 
Slims, that name contortions are 
usually a sign of popularity or af
fection. The mother of Henry 
wants him Henry. To her he is 
Henry, and to her he is going to. 
be Henry as long as be lives.

A little curly red-headed boy of 
eight found some new friends. Now 
boys to our perplexity usually hate 
their curly hair. Harry was no ex
ception.

The family fearing . a complex 
used to say, "Don’t you adore 
Harry’s red hair!”  They always 
said It loudly so Harry could hear. 
And sometimes they’d say, "What 
gorgeous curls Harry has! Oh, 
Harry dear, how proud you should 
be of such hair!’*

They must have bungled It, but 
anyway, Harry got. tO hate that 
hair about twice as much as- ever. 
He was developing, a complex that 
threatened to make him a very 
rebellious, cross little Individual 
indeed.

Finds Happiness.
But he found these new friends 

one day, and simultaneous with 
that discovery, his disposition Im
proved like sour milk with soda.

His mother knew be was. playing 
off around the corner somewhere 
with a new crowd, and sbd had her 
misgivings, but Harry seemed so 
much happier that she didn’t try 
to "get wise.”  Ignorance, was prov
ing bliss in this case.

One day a kmall ruchin rang the 
front door bell loudly, and when 
she answered it he wanted to know^ 
"Where’s Red?”

“ Who?”
"Red.”
"I  don’t know who you mean. 

No such person lives here,”
Aw, yes he does! You know!”  

another small boy assured her,, 
stamping up the steps behind the 
first one. "Curly! He’s your boy,
ain’t he?”  . „  ,Red! Curly! Her precious Hairy! 
She almost swooned with shock.

"That’s not his name,”  she de
clared emphatically. " I  won’t hare 
him called that.”

The little boys faded away. In 
time they left the picture entirely. 
But somehow the name Red 
stuck. He’s "Red”  to this day. And 
so proud is he of it that he adopted 
t officially— that Is— he took R 

for a second initial.
The casual acceptance of his 

"affliction”  as he considered his 
gorgeous thatch, cured the sore 
place as no amount of flattering 
from the family could have done.

Boys have a code. It’s po use 
to fuss about the nicknames they 
bestow op or receive from each 
other. You may be Insulted it your 
boy Is called "Skinny.”  "Bandy."

Fat,”  "Pie Face,”  or "Red,”  but 
he’s not.. On the contrary nick
names are sort o f fraternal em
blems. and as such solidly refute 
the apron string. .

Tho best thing to do Is to close 
eyes and ears to the inevitable.

A good cltiien Is one who doesn’t 
break any laws except the ones you 
break.

A VOYAGE OP. DISCOVERY. 
Two hundred and flfty-slx years 

ago today, .two. of the most pic
turesque characters In the history 
of American exploration— Louts 
Joliet, the French trader, and 
Father Marquette, the missionary—  
started from St. Ignace mission on 
Lake Michigan to explore the west
ern waterways of America.

This trip, begun May 17, 1673, 
was accomplished In two canoes 
with the aid of five French helpers 
and resulted in the discovery of the 
Mississippi riven

In many ways it was the most 
remarkable voyage of discovery 
and expldraUon Of all Umes. Their 
frail boats were Inadequate; th'elr 
crews were small and the French
men were dependent upon friendly 
Indian tribes they met for food and 
supplies.

The first stage of the Journey 
carried them to Green , Bay, and 
from there they cruised up the Fox 
river and made friends with a new 
tribe of Indians— tho Mascoutlns.

The Mississippi was discover^ 
after a descent of the Wisconsin 
river, on June 17, 1678. ’The party 
explored its majestic length as far 
south as the Arkansas river and 
two monthfl after the start of the 
Journey began the return trip.

"Consultation with a view to the 
prevention of war will protect 
American interests more effectively 
than belated efforts tO protect these 
hterests after war breaks out.”

— Raymond Leslie Buell. (New 
Republic.)

"Larger theaters and lower 
prices appeal to me as the only 
solution to the present problem of 
attrabtlng the public.”
— Ŝir Alfred Butt, British pro* 

ducer.

"What is needed in the textile 
centers of the south Is the exer
cise of a little common sense. The 
strike at Ellzabethton could be 
settled in five minutes if some fair 
and reasonable-minded men sat 
down around a table.”
— ^William Green, president Ameri

can Federation of Labor.

"The movement of Industry 
among the' areas of the country has 
tended definitely toward a more 
equal distribution of manufactur
ing. Tho rapid industrial growth 
of the south and the decline of New 
England and the middle Atlantic 
states Illustrate this tendency.”
— Professor Willard L. Throp, Am

herst

WASHINGTON CREW WfLL
m e e t  WISCONSIN JUNE 15

The University of Washington 
crew will meet the Wisconsin Bad
gers on Lake Mendota June 15, ac-,, 
cording to word received from 
George Little, graduate manager at 
the University of Wisconsin.

George Murphy, a former cap
tain and stroke of the Huskies, who 
for the past four years has been 
an assistant to Ed Leader at Yale, 
recently was named head_ crew 
coach at Wisconsin. It was through 
Murphy’s - interest that a dual race 
between ‘the two schools was a^ 
ranged. The Huskies will stop off 
at Wisconsin oU their way east to 
row in the annual Poughkeepsie 
classic.

A congressman says the present 
session is likely to last all summer. 
Great news lor the paflragraphers 
and vaudeville actors.

John Gilbert and Ina Claire were 
married the other day after a 
steady conrUhip of a month. They 
probably felt that matrimony Is 
romethlng you shouldn’t be In. too 
much of a hurry about.

illK U fD  n v i MINUTES 
fty FORTY THEATRES 

ANDALLSWffSy “

"Without narborlng any undue 
fear, the children of tubercular 
parents should always observe cer
tain precautions.”
— Ruth Wadsworth, M. D. (Col- 

Uer’8.)

"I have been advised that for 
comparatively modest sum we can 
strip it (the State, War and Navy 
building) of its function to repre
sent the different types of archltefr 
tare known to man and bring 
back to the sound classic lines . 
the Treasury, as Congress 1 
tended.”

— President Herbert Hoover.

it

A Special Purchase 
in New York

this week W  to place
on sale

144
New Summer Hats

(Made to sell for $4^95)
. for

$ ^ .9 5  ■ $ 3 .9 5
Come in and see them*

PLENTY OF LARGE 
HEADSIZESn

M E L L E G S
Manebeoteria BlilUaerF 

Headqnaiten;
State Theater’ Building.

Read The Herald Adii

The Smart Shop
“ Always Something New**

State Theater Building, South B tod iester

New Sun Back

DRESSES
JustArriVedl .

Smartly Styl^- - 
for Summer

$ 4 ,9 5 to

Other New
i h

%

. i i r ' -
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BOXING MATCH TONIGHT

Boston. May 17—  Facing  w hat 
was perhaps the biggest th re a t in 
his path  tow ard th e  heavyw eight 
crown, Jim m y Maloney. South Bos
ton "strongboy” ton igh t collides 
w ith Riccardo B ertassolo; lU llan  
heavyw eight champion, in a  ten- 
round go a t  the  Boston Garden.

---------  ‘ J . .  . «

Los Angeles recently held a floor
sweeping' contest fo r glHs. Old 
tim e a ffa irs  like th a t always recall 
p leasan t memories.
i ■ .

BUY
YOUR m E S
CAMPBELL’S 

^FOXING STATION

! $ «  vs

m e m o r ia l  d a y  .
MAY 30th

The day devoted to  th e  mem
ory  of departed  dear ones.

"6n th a t  day. ■will th e ir  la s t 
resting  place look Its best?

l e t  u s  d o  t w  w o r k  i .
FOR YOU.

Experienced w orkers th a t  will 
leave the  lo t a t  Its  best. A Job 
of which you can be proud.

Phone 341 or 2441 
Grading, Turfing, Seeding

Alexander Jarvis
416 C enter S treet

C arrying down victim s on ladders a f te r  the  explosion and fire th a t 
claim ed m ore than  100 lives a t  Cleveland Clinic hospital Is pictured 
above. F irem en and police m ade m any daring  rescues and fought gas 
fum es to  reach the patients.

sen
OF FINDING OLD 

CERAMIC SECRET

' • f r v  ♦

ou t the  final touches, these Am eri
can a rtisan s  are  guarding th e ir  d l^  
covery as close as ever the  ancients 
guarded theirs.

*'But they have agreed to show 
samples, for the  f ir s t  tim e, in  
Chicago In F eb ru ary .. And the 
whole w orld of .ceramics awaltb ex
pectantly. The veil of centuries Is 
to be to rn  aside.”

MARLOW’S
DEPARTMENT,STORE ^

PLEAtED 
SKIRTS
FOR GIRLS 4 to 16

in all the desirable colors—^navy, 
powder, red, nile as well as a beauti
ful assortment of plaids.

$1.00$1.98
Broadcloth Blouses

$ 1.00
COME TO

MARLOW’S
FOR VALUES ^

Chicago.-^Secrets of the  cera*mlc 
Industry, m ourned as lost fo r m ore 
th an  2,000 years, have been redis
covered and will be revealed to a  
m odern ̂ public for the f irs t tim e 
here  ^ r i n g  the week of February  5 
when the  f irs t Am erican Ceramic 
Exposition Is held.

New-made w ares, Im jorporatlng 
sotne' d r the  secret m ethods used by 
the a rtisan s  of the  ancient Egypt, I 
Assyria^ Rome and old China, will | 
be shown a t  the  exposition, which 
Is to be under the auspices of the 
Am erican Ceramic society. Exam
ples of m odern vases, revealing for 
the f irs t tim e how m odern w orkers 
have caught the  secret of produc
ing colors used by the old-tim e a r 
tisans, will be displayed.

“ F o r  m ore than  2,000 years the 
'World has wondered how the m ar
velous blue and opaque Cornelian 
glass of Egypt was made and has 
tried  In vain to reproduce it ,” D. F. 
Albery, a  Chicago m anufactu rer of 
te r ra  co tta  and chairm an of the 
com m ittee In charge of the fo rth 
coming exposition, declared in an 
Interview. "A nd now we a re  to 
show the  f irs t examples of these 
m odern duplications of famed old 
pieces of beautifu l glassware.

" F o r  m ore than  a  thousand years 
scientists have been try ing  In vain 
to  duplicate the  colors of the fa
mous Peach-Blow Vase. Since be
fore the  dawn of C hristianity  w est
ern civilization has been endeavor- 
Ingto again a tta in  the  everlasting 
colors of Chinese and Egyptian 
mosiacs and enam els, which, un- 
dlmm ed, have defied the ravages 
of h ea t and cold, drought and rain , 
down th ro u g h  the ages.

"W e a re  -confident we have the 
secret a t  last. W e have achieved 
acldproof enam els sought since the 
dawn of civilization. W e have new 
opaque enam els and glasses, equal 
to any ever m ade by the ancient. 
W e have colors to ~ m atch the 
treasu res dug from  ancien t tombs.
I t  Is fitting  th a t the  public should 
get Its firs t view of these a t the 
f irs t g rea t ceram ic exposition ever 
held In the  United States.

"W hen the  ancient a rtisans who 
firs t held these secrets lived, they 
wove a  cloud of m ystery about 
th e ir  work. They desired their 
kings and queens to believe they 
labored In partnersh ip  w ith the 
gods. They worked th e ir  fires In 
Isolated places, only on the  darkest 
moonless nights. They dram atized 
th e ir activities w ith w jerd rites, 
uncanny dances and Incantations.

"These men w ent silently  away, 
every now and then, on long and 
m ysterious missions. . They came 
back as silently , th e ir camels and 
donkeys laden w ith strange ores 
and chemicals. They even brought 
peculiar sands for hundreds of 
mllek/ They burned certa in  trees 
to recover ashes saying th a t the  

\ ashes of no o ther tree  would do. 
"T heir efforts w ere accompanied 

by unearth ly  ritu a ls , and death  was 
m eted out to any caught a ttem p t
ing to  spy on them . If one of th e ir 
clan w andered away he would be 
followed to the  end of the ea rth  and 
ordered back. If  he refused to 
come be would be found w ith a 
dagger In his: heart.

"These facts, m ixing mysticism 
and trag ic  death  w ith a r t , Indicate 
how end  w hy ;these a r ts  w ere loet 
when th e  h o ld e r  of the  secrets,, due 
perhaps to  w ar or pestilence,, died 
out. y

**These andont colors .and ancient | 
oimqtt'i^ ari» i^ow being duplicated j 
Uaa liinited way, American artl-| 
sans have proved themselves more i 
cunning than centuries of artisans 
f t  Euydpe' Ih  thik. While working ]
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Youthful untrimmed coats 
for ensemble wear, smart
ly ta ilb ^  in broadcloth 
for dress wear or tweeds 
for sports. Low p riced - 
hut authentic in style, be
cause at Steiger’s a coat 
doesn’t have to be high 
priced to be fashionable. 
Decidedly the coat fashion 
of the moment—and an 
outstanding value at 
$14.75. '

Sketched: Untrimmed 
broadcloth coat, $14.75

Steiger'*—Downstairs Shop

Hill

%■

At Ward*s..Lowe$t Prices 
Do Not Mean Less Qaality

When yon find the lowest yric^>lil’ town at 
Ward’s it’s not for the reaeotfl&e graerally snp- 
poses.
Ward’s never sacrifices iinality to make a low 
price.
The real reasons are these—large-scale buying, 
economical distribntion and R elent manage* 
ment. They make Ward ŝ lower prices possible.

. N ■ :;

Smart Spring Suits
Yonr Size, Your Style is Here.

\

SprlBg Suite tlMit eam* 
bine perfeec tellorltag end 
•vtbentle et|fle wkb som* 
of the beet looUng, long* 
est weartng fabrice you’ve 
ever seen. Meu who are 
good indffe ot Btyle end 
fabrice eetimete their 
price at SM and more. 
Ton’ll agree they are S40 
suits in etery detail bat 
the price.

$19.50
2 Pairs of Pants

Fam ona W ard Snita
$24.50

O ther Splendid Snita
$29.50,

New Spring eolore . .  
Correct style d eta ils.. .  .- 
Two-button ieek coats..«  
Notched or peaked lapels.

Every Suit Has Two 
F^drs of Panhs.

Saturday Spedals
We have a rran g ^  for a sriling of very 
special valuies that will appeal to the 
thrifty customer—priced specially ‘ for 

SATURDAY ONLY!

10 Bars Lifebuoy, the 
Health Soap*^^

49c
Men’s Fancy Dress Shirts

98c
House Dresses

' 98c
All Sizes.

Waterproof
Btainproot

lofflbi
This Bdtodem 

F loo r Covering 
fo r M odem  

Homes

WARD-O-l

Tile Pattern
W idth m  s  .17 R unning 
I S  f t.  V  i  foot
Obarm ing color selection. 
Stalnproof. Easily  elean- 

'e d . Epam el surface as
sures long wear.

W ard d en m  Also S d d  on B ssy  tay m e n ta

Summer Fashion Successes
You will not believe such values possible until yon have seen aU 
our sSiehnqting frocks and ensembles, developed in fresh eoitoisi 
or lovely silks.

Sprkig Frocks
$5.89

D ainty silk  m odels in  a ll th e  
la te s t shades. W onderful val
ues.

New Styks
PATRICIBNNE— Modeled by Coquillot.
Attraotlvei F rench  beige kid, $5.49

Gowns and Ensembles
$8.95

In  a ll th e  w anted shades. P rin t
ed silks, washable crepes a n d
georgettes. ........ -

cleverly ornam ented
VIVIENNH—created  by Juateaen. 
of th e  m ost a r tu t le  of new 
F rench  c r e a t io n s ..............

One of

$5.89 V ix^ienrte
Dainty

Curtain Sets
9

Valance to Match

$2.25
A real bargain! 
tily  ruffled and  w ith ^ a s t color voile 
topped with a  m atching valance, 
curta ins add cheer to your home, 
nom ically priced.

I3ne quality  voile, dain- 
t ^ a s t  color voile band, 

P re tty
ECO-

\

Wardway Electric

Gyrator Washer 
$84.50

I t  will elim inate "B lue M onday" fo r
ever! W ashes clothes clean In 
from  8 to  7 m in u te s .. .  .No center 
post to  te a r  dain ty  fabrics; safety 
w ringer Is ad justab le to  8 .positions.

Also sold on OOP

Easy Payment Plan
$8.00 Down $9.00 Monthly 

Try it 80 Days in Your Home.

The G yrator has a ll th e  fea tu re! of 
W ashers selling fo r from  $50 to  
$100 more.

H ere a re  oool, economloal and  serTieedb)# floor ooVee* 
ings fo r th e  aottve su m m er household.  ̂ A n in  attm o* 
tlve  and  harm oniona backgronnds fo r  ^ r y  room  in 
th e  home. R ug  liaes and  by th e  fooiU '

MAJESTIC
s

Vacuum ClAanmr
SxU Bqg
$6;49' '

Floral 4e$l$a'tn effective 
bine or ros4 bnckgroundi. 
Waterproof; Will with
stand lots 6f hard wear.'

fi $40.85
Its sweeping bqatlng suetion removee sU tho 
harmful grit from yonr mgs, dmpefte asA^ 
npholstered furniture. , Guanateed /for g;;
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WETHERED WINS THE
/ .V ' '

AjvT

Defeats Glenna Collett 
In British Golf Finals

Ky

jytliongh Defeated Two Up 
\î  American Over First 
18 Holes, British Hope 
Overcomes Lead in After
noon’s Round.

Local
Sport
Chatter

AMERICAN

By F . A. WRAY

St. Andrews, Fife, Scotland, 
May 17.— Joyce Wethered, 
England’s greatest woman 
golfer, won the British wom
en’s championship for the 
fourth time today when she 
eliminated Glenna Collett, the 
American champion, by three 
and one in the final round.

Miss Collett, the first American 
Tcoman to reach the finals of the 
arent in the 36 years of competi
tion, succumbed to her great rival 
tin the 35th green after one of the 
Hardest-fought matches ever played 
Ibr the title. She played good golf, 
Hut no woman golfer in the world 
&uld have beaten Joyce Wethered 
ioday.
i Making her third attempt to am

!ez the crown which no American 
irl ever had won, Glenna reeled off 
ie first nine holes of the morning 

iound in 34, two strokes under par, 
^  become five up. But from then on 
Miss Wethered came to the fore to

Irercome an apparently impossible 
isadvantage. She was only two 
own at the end of the IS holes and 

^ ok  the lead at the 22nd, never to 
he headed.
i Up Four at 27th

Miss Wethered was lour up alter 
holes. The American champion 

tallied gamely to win the next two 
holes and held Joyce even until the 

5th, but J;he English girl’s lead 
' ras too bigto be overcome.

Joyce retired from tournament 
day several years ago glter elimi- 
rating Miss Collett at Troon, and 
vas induced to emerge from retire- 
pent this year only to meet the 
hreat of am American victory. Eng- 
and is happy this evening that she 
lid, for no other woman goKer in 
he world could have beaten Miss 
Jollett today.

5 St. Andrew's, Fife, Scotland, May 
7— Miss Glenna Collett, American 
National Champion, got a atrangle- 
lold on the British Ladies’ Open 
lolf Championship here today by 
Emerging 2 up on Joyce Wethered.

fIngland’s premier woman golfer.
t the end of the first 18 holes of 

.the 36 hole final of the tournament.
I If Miss Collett maintains her 
resent form in the second round 
his afternoon, she should have llt- 
le difficulty in walking off with the 
itle— which carries with it the ac- 
epted championship of the world. 

Two Under Par!
The official marker gave Miss 

I lollett the sensational score of 34, 
r two under par, for the first nine 
oles. For he conceded her a putt

in the third, where she didn’t hole 
ut, giving her a par four for the 
ole.

= The concession gave the Ameri
c a  player seven pars and two

iirdies for the first nine holes, a 
sore rarely if ever seen in women’s 
^ampionship golf.

J The cards;
J' Miss Collett 
I Out 444 444 424— 34.
\ In 434 464 555-41— 75.
5 Miss Wethered 
' Out 553 454 535— 39.
'  In 435 454 454-38— 77.

tURN̂ A IS OEY
’ u.s:goimleft

|)iegel Loses to C. A. Whit- 
' combe Two and One; Tnr- 

nesa Beats J. J. Taylor

It was announced during the 
game yesterday that the St. Mary's 
Brigade club of Ansonla will play 
here Sunday afternoon against 
Manchester at the West Side 
grounds. Play will start at 3 
o’clock.

At Detwlti—• ___
TlO B B f 4, GHltOX •

Oatrott
O. AB. R.

Johnson, U . . . . . . . .  3 1 3
Alca, of 4 1 0
Oabrlngar, 8b 
Hoilmsnn, rf 
A laundar. lb  
MoManus, 8b 
Phillips, 0 
Bchubla, as 
Carroll, p

M, PC.

a a a a « a 

a a a a a a •

a a a a a a 

a a a a a a a

r t a a a a a a a

s a a a a a a a a

» a a a a a a a

14 4 8 87 14 1 
Chlesffo

Afi. R. H. PO. A  B.
Moatil, cf
Matslar, I f . . . . ........ j  j  j  -
Kamm, 8b . . . . . . . . .  8- 1 1 8 8 0
Clancy, lb  ................  4 0 2 8 1 1
Reynolds, r f ...............8 I t 1 0 I
Hunnefleld, 2 b . . . . . 8  0 0 2 8 0
Cissall, as ................  4 1 2 1 4 0
Crouse, o ..................  8 0 0 6 0 0
Thomas, p ................  3 0 0 0 1 0

81 1  "s  24 11 8
Detroit ..........................  201 000 lOx— 4
Chicago ............ .............  000 110 100— 8

Runs battedvin: Gehringer 2, Heil- 
mann, Clancy, Thomas. Clssell. Car- 
roll: two base hits. Kamm, Alexander; 
three base hits, Bchuble.

jfo x v w m ,
SoR  ̂men woft-t ttke t 
vacation for fear the firm 
will find they can do 

without them ^

NATIONAL

IM k ym t  A  ■.OIARTI B. 4 
iPirst Qaas)

Boston
A a  a  H, PO. A.

7-0 LEAD,

Sammy Massey was only six 
minutes late in bis promise to get 
the game started at 6 o’clock last 
night and be expects to do even 
better next time. Many of the

llevlng that it would be the same 
old story of 6:30.

Although the sun nhone brlghily, 
the weather was anything but 
favorable for baseball last night. A 
gale-like wind swept over the field 
during the whole eight innings at 
times holding up play. This was a 
handicap to the fielders, accounting 
for the failure to bag some clouts 
that should have been snared.

4 0 0 6 0
4 0 2 0 0
4 0 1 1 0
4 0 2 6 0
4 1 1 2 4
3 0 2 0 0
3 0 1 4 3
3 0 0 8 0
3 0 0 0 . 0

32 1 9 27 7

Major John H. Hyde showed 
that his "soup bone”  is still In fine 
condition despite several years, of 
Inactivity. His pitch which offi
cially opened the game .vas right 
over the pan for a strike and Town 
Treasurer George H. Waddell 
caught It with . the grace of a 
veteran.

At 8f. I.OOU*—BROWNS 1, INDIANS 0 
St. LouisAB. K. H. PO. K. B.

Schulte, c f  . .  
Kress, ss . . .
O’Rourite. 3b

Crowder, p ................  8

Cleveland
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

Jamieson, If ............... 3 0 1 2 0 0
Fonseca, l b ..............  3 0 0 11 0 0
Averill, c f  ................  3 0 1 4 0 0
J. Sewell, 3 b ............. 3 0 0 0 1 0
Falk, rf ....................  2 0 0 0 0 0
L. Sewell, o ............... 3 0 0 4 0 0
Tavener, s s ..............  3 0 0 8 3 0
Lind, 2 b ......................  2 0 0 1 7 0
Burnett, 2b ..............  0 0 0 0 0 0
Miller, p ..................  3 0 0 0 3 0
Porter, x ........ ^ . . . . 1  0 0 0 0 0

26 0 2 z25 14 0
St. L o u is ........................  000 000 001— 1

RiohbettiB. 
M araaviin,
BislSr, lb  . . . . . . . . . . .
Harper, If 
Mueller, o f 
Dujgan. 8b . . * . . 1. . .
Maguire, 8 b ..............
8p<nirer, o . . . . . . . . . .
Cunningham, p . . . .

e • « s • e

/

New Haren’e AinaziBi Comeback CeoM TtftaDf Uses- 
pected When VidoTy Seemed Cerfam for Localg &• 
ron Responalilg Vitilors Outdaiied for Seven hr 
nings; Sipples, Alenmder, Boyce m

'iV. ,. i''
WhdtAiBmt* • • t t ^

84 4
Now Teric 

AB. R.
10 87 10 1

lb
I i  e e • 0 0

« • e 0 0 e a

» • • e 0 • •

e e o o e e e e

4 0 0 1 0
4 0 1 3 0
4 0 1 2 0
4 1 '3 8 1
4 1 1 3 2
4 1 2 1 2
4 •0 0 4 0
4 0 0 2 . 1
2 0 1 0 3
1 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 2

35 8 "9 24 11

W i f e  ( : < ^ <k s >

•u»» UPPERS'**
'^ ^ 0 6 0 /  h).DAK

Bristol High school will play 
Manchester High at the West Side 
grounds tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o’clock. The Bell City tennis team 
will also come to town for a 
league meet at the same time.

Manchester lovers of horse racing 
will be able to hear a “ play by 
play”  description of the famous 
Kentdbky Derby to be run at Louis
ville tomorrovr.. afternoon over the 
radio. It will come over a chain 
tliat will include stations' easy to 
log In Manchester.

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

ITHRONGS.GATHER 
FOR THE NATION’S 

BIGWEVENT
Great Kentucky Derby to Be 

Ron Tomonow—’To Be 
An All-American Race.

Roush, of . 
Lindstrom, 
Ott, rf . . . .  
Terry, lb  ,. 
Jackson, ■■ 
Retss, 8b .. 
Lsaoh, If . . .  
Hogan, 0 .. 
Bsnton, p . 
Crawford, x 
Walker, p .

B o s to n ............................  008 002 OOx— 4
New York ....................  030 000 000—3

Rune batted in: Jackson, Reese, Sis- 
ler 2, Rlchbourg, Cunningham; two 
baer hits, Terry, Reeie, Harper, R lch
bourg, Slsler; three base hit. Jack- 
son.

tSeeoad Game)
Boston

AB. R. H. PO. A  B.
Rlchbourg, rf 
Maranvllle, ss . . . .
Slsler, lb  ........ t . , .
Harper, If ....................  3
Bell, s ................
Clark, c f  .................... 6
Dugan, 3b ........
Maguire, 2b . . .
Spobrer, ............
Delaney, p .................. 4

4 U 1 2 0
5 0 1 2 2
6 0 1 9 2
3 0 0 2 0
1 0 0 0 0
5 2 1 5 0
6 2 4 4 0
6 1 2 4 6
4 0 1 1 2
4 0 2 1 . 8

41 6 10 30 16

By DAVIS J. WALSH

Roush, cf 
Lindstrom 
Ott. rf .
Terry, lb  .
Jackson, as 
Reeee, 2b 
Leach, If 
O’Farrell, c
Hubbeli, p ________

40 4 14 x29 18 1
Boston ........ .............  000 003 000 2— 6
New Y o r k ..................  000 020 100 1— 4

Rune batted in: Ott. Terry, Roueh. 
Dugan, Spobrer 2, Maguire 2; two 
base hits, Roush. Ott, Dugan 2. Ma
guire 2; three base bit, Ott; hbme run, 
Ott.

. Tommy Sipples and Jimmy Alex
ander made a grand total of seven 
hits in as many trips to the plate 
in yesterday’s baseball game here 
but their efforts were In vain.

Have you noticed that-The Her
ald has been able to give you the 
results of the European golf 
matches a day ahead of the out-of- 
town papers? This was so in the 
case of the Ryder Cup matches, 
British Men’s Open, British Wom
en’s Open and the Yorkshire Eve
ning News tournament because of 
the difference In time.

Eastern League 
HARTFORD 2, Providence 1. 
Allentown 3, New Haven 0. 
Albany 8. Bridgeport 7 (1st.) 
(2nd game called off, rain. 
Pittsfield 10, Springfield 5.

American League 
Detroit 4, Chicago 3.
St. Louis 1, Cleve.and 0.
(Only games schednled.)

National League 
Philadelphia 7, Brooklyn 4. 
Boston 4, New. York 3 (1st. ) 
Boston 5, New York . (2nd.) 
SL.Louis TO, Pittsburgh 9. 
(Only^-^mes scheduled.)

iQt^tna^nal League 
AH. gdmes postpsiae^ ,̂ rain.

THE STANDIXGs T^^*^

Sam Massey says he will prob
ably bring the Arnold College team 
back here for a return twilight 
game In the near future. Owing to 
the fact that Eddie Boyce doesn’t 
play Sunday baseba'.I, an out-of- 
town hurler may work for Man 
Chester Sunday afternoon.

A crowd of between three and 
four hundred persons saw the game 
last night and the Manchester team 
was able to clear expenses and real
ize a small profit. Massey sees this 
as an encouragement. With an im
proved local team and better op
position, he believes the sport can 
be restored to its formed standing.

IS-

' Moortown, England, May 17.—  
ioe  Turnesa became the sole Ameri
can survivor in the Yorkshire Bve-̂  
Uing News thousand guineas golf 
tournament today when he defeat
ed the Britisher, J. J. Taylor five 
Up and four to play in the quarter- 
inals.
5 Leo Diegal, the only other Ameri
can In the quarter-finals was ellmi-

Jsted by Charles A. Whltcombe who 
efeated him two np and one to 
ilay. Diegel’a defeat was something 

•t an upset. His cbnsistent faultless 
ulay bad won the . admiration of 
iren the most pro-British enthn- 
liuts.
i Yesterday’s results follow:

First Bound
George Dnncan defeated Walter 

(en, one np,
Joe Tnmesa defeated Bmesi 

Iteomhe, 19 holes.
Horton Smith defeated T. Bar- 

>r, two up.
B. Dudley defeated 8. Suynsr, 

ltsc and two. • •
Leo Dlegel defeated A1 Watreas. 

up.
' BeooMfl Bound

cDlegel defeated Dudley, five and

t^Tumesa defeated 
t s o , .

Smith, three

m
V

O’BRIEN vs. EBBETS 
IN OUTDOOR OPENER

Hartford has its first boxing 
show of the outdoor season at the 
Bulkeley Stadium baseball park, 
next ’̂ esday night when Frankie 
O’Brien, Hartford middleweight, 
meets his old rival, Harry Ebbets 
of Freeport, Long Island, in the star 
bout of ten rounds.

This 'Will be the third meeting 
between these boys. Ebbets was 
the winner on a foul In the first 
boot while O’Brien took the de
cision in the second meeting, though 
many of the fans thought Ebbets 
had won and shouted their disap
proval of the decision. Both these 
battles were staged at Holyoke and 
ranked among the greatest scraps 
ever seen in the Paper City.

O’Brien, who has been improv
ing at a 'great rate the past six 
months, has long been anxious for 
another "shot" at Ebbets, an
other chance, as Frankie puts it, to 
prove for all time that he has an 
edge on the Long Islander. Ebbets 
has not been so willing, but two 
weeks ago did affix his signature 
to A contract and so these keen 
rivals meet .agajjt, this time In the 
great'outdoors.

Ebbets will hare tha advantage 
of a few pounds, but O’Brien is 
confident his hard punching will 
more than, counteract that.

Matchmaker Ed Hurley has ar
ranged a strong supporting card. In
cluding a double-semi-tinaL In one 
of the semi-finals, Tony Luccl of 
Ollnton,- Mass.. meets Mickey 
-Flahfre o f Hartford and la 'the 
other Jimmy Paeardl of Boston bat
tles Soadolflo Olax of New York- 
S A h  Is down for eight rouada*

Eastern League
W. L.

Providence . .........15 5
Albany . . . . . .........13 3
Bridgeport . .........12 9
HARTFORD .........12 10
Pittsfield . . . ...................  8 12
New Haven ......... 8 12
Allentown . . ......... 7 13
Springfield . ......... 7 13

American League
W. L.

Philadelphia .........14 8
New York . . .........13 8
St. Louis . . . ........ -15 10
Detroit . . . . . .........17 12
Cleveland . . . • • • • * 1- 3 12
Washington ......... 8 13
Chicago . . . ......... 9 17
B oston ......... ......... 7 16

National League
W. L.

St. Louis . . . .........16 8
Chicago . . . . ........ 15 8
B oston ......... .........13 10
Pittsburgh . .........11 10
Cincinnati . . .........11 12
Philadelphia . .10 11
New York . . ......... 8 13
Brooklyn •.. ......... 6 17

•PC.
.750
.619
.571
.545
.400
.400
.333.
.333

PC.
.636
.619
,600
,586
.520
.381
.346
.304

PC.
.667
.652
.565
.524
.478
.476
.350
.260

NONE OF tat RUNS i
OP "BAHNED" TYPE.'

Not one of the twelve runs 
registered by Arnold College in 
the eighth tuning yesterday 
were earned tallies. - All fol
lowed three opportunities to 
retire the side.

New Haven made 12 runs on 5 
hits with the aid of 4 errors. 5 
passei  ̂ balls, two walks, 1 wild 
pitch, 1 fielder’s choice and 1 
misjudged fly b'y Manchester.

-a-

GAMES TODAY

Eastern Leagne 
HARTFORD at Pittsfield. 
Springfield at Providence.
New Haven at Albany.
Bridgeport at Albany.

American Leagne 
Chicago at De* r̂cit.
Cleveland at' St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at 'Washington. 
Boston at Neiw York.

National Leagne 
New York at Boston.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
St. Loula at Pittsburgh. 
Cincinnati at Chicago.

U.S. SCORE WIN 
OVER CANADIANS

.v>:

Montreal, Que., May 17 —  The 
United States Davis Cup team can 
clinch victory In the  ̂ flrst-roand 
matches of the American sone com
petition by winning the doubles 
match this afternoon.

Should the youthful American 
stars, John Hennessey, of Indiana
polis, and John Van Ryn, of Sooth 
Orange. N. J., fall today before the 
Maple Leaf players, JDr. T. W. Ham 
and Jack’WrlghjE, they'can still d^  
feat the: Canadian team, by 'winning 
one of the two slngleB'matches 
schednled for tomorrow.,

The Americans gained a twb- 
point lead by winning both of the 
opening singles matches yesterday. 
Van Ryn defeated .William. Crocl^ef 
o f  Montreal, 9-7, 6-3, %h4 6fl, and 
Hennessey made it a clean sweep 
for the day for U. 8. beating Dr. 
Jack Wright of Montreal In a match 
which went four sets., The scores

Louisville, Ky., May 17— Louis
ville was a .great, sprawling sugar 
cake this morning and its guest 
population were as files, swarming 
over its bosom to dine upon the 
sweetest tidbit from the cuisine of 
all horse racing, the Kentucky 
Derby.

The feast wasn’t due to begin for 
twenty-foui honrt, but the guests 
already were at the banquet hoard, 
knives in band and with that an
ticipatory gleam of eyO that only 
the discriminating turf lover can 
know. Their number was legion this 
morning. Tomorrow,' there will be 
pandemonium.
. From East, from south- from 
north, from west they were com
ing In hordes sirchas only files.cen- 

Hng upon their sugar, and human 
bMhi^'^headlng toward a great 
>horse race can produce, and by post 
time tomorrow that part of Ameri
ca that isn’t represented by proxy 
will have to consider itself most un 
American, indeed.

America’s Horse Race 
For this Is America’s horse race 

I this heart-lifting rush of hoof beats 
lover a mile and a quarter of the 
classic Downs, and all of America 
seemed to be here to see It. This 
was only as it should be.

For once, it was to be an all- 
American race. They have made 
some capital in former years of the 
Intersectional angle, the effete east 
against the broadening west. To
day, they have a horse race in pros
pect that will bring the east, the 
west, the south and the state of 
California crowding to the rail to 
voice the universal plea for the 
horse of their'choice.

Those Having Chance 
Off-hand, there are eight horses 

that have a definite chance to win 
this ' race,. namely Bine Larkspur, 
Clyde Van Dnsen, Nalshapur, Vol- 
tear, Karl Eltel, Windy City, Mino
taur and Vermajo. Their affilia
tions and environment know eight 
different and widely scattered 
locales. The three hot choices are 
Bine Larkspur, Clyde Van Dusen 
and Nalshapnr. The first of these 
is the Bradley horse and, of coarse, 
is bine glass bred. He is a cos
mopolite, at that, for he has raced 
only once In Kentucky and then to 
beat Van Dnsen over a short dis
tance.

The' latter I;' owned by a man In 
Amste,rdam, N. Y. But has done all 
of hls'rafeing in IHlnois and Ken
tucky. Nalshapur is from Cali
fornia. So 'is Ervast. another an
ticipated starter It the going is fast.

Tolear from East 
Volear is from the east but was 

raised in Nevada and has done 
much of his running lu lUinois. 
He is owned by the Fishers, of 
Detroit, and Admiral Cary Grayson, 
of Washington. Chicago can and 
does claim Windy City; Karl Eltel 
and Mlnotanr. Vermajo is from 
Texas. So Is Cal Roper, who will 
run well it there is mud, and not 
at all If there isn’t. It might be 
mentioned that Minotaur once was 
owned by an ex-wr4sti4r ^rom New 
Orleans, though what that makes 
him is an open question.

At Philadelphia I—
PHILLIES T. RODINS 4

Philadelphia
AB.-K. H. PO. A. K.

Thompson, 2 b ..........  4 1 0 3 7 0
O’Doul. If ................  3 2 2 4 0 0
Klein, r f ....................  4 1 2 1 0 0
Hurst, lb  ................  4 0 0 16 0 0
Whitney, 3 b ..............  3 2 2 0 3 0
Southern, c f ............  3 0 1  1 0 0
Frlberg, ss ..............  3 0 1 1 4 0
Davis, o ....................  4 0 2 ,1 0 0
W illoughby, p ..........  4 1 1 0 4 0

Hendrick, cf ............  4

32 7 11 27 IS 0
Brooklyn

AB. R. H. PO

Gilbert, 3b 
Herman, rf . . .  
Bressler, If . . .  
Bissonette, lb
Rhlel. 2b ........
Bancroft, ss .. 
Deberry, c . . .
Vance, p ........
Koupal, p ------
Henline, z  . . .  
Frederick, xx

1
2
0
1
0
2
0
1
1
0
0
1

A.
0
0
0
0
1
1
2
1
5
0
0
0

liner into left field for a home run 
on errors, chasing in 01 ion ahead 
of him. The ball should have been 
left for a single but It got away 
from Palumbo and when Bell miss 
ed the relay, Sipples completed the 
Journey. In the 'Ifth, he doubled 
and scored on Massey’s single. In 
all, he got four hits.

Looked Like Victory.
Going in to the last h"If ot the 

seventh, Manchester was only lead-, 
ing 3 to 0 but a rally netting four 

• more runs made victory seem cer
tain. Hits by Sipples. Massey. St. 
John and Alexander, coupled with 
two <errors. did toe damage. Then 
came that never-to-be-forgotten 
eighth, which trahsformed apparent 
victory into defeat.

There is little doubt but what 
Manchester is a much better ball 
team. They would probably win 
nine games put of ten from Arnold 
but all the alibis and excuses in the 
world can’t erase the fact that the 
Elm City team won westerday 12 to 
7. Any team that can make a rally 
like Carlson’s crew, deserves credit. 
It shows that it never pays to con
cede victory until it becomes an 
actuality.

E.
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0*
0

36T 4 9 24 10 0
Philadelphia ................  110 300 20x— 7
Brooklyn ......................  000 001 012— 4

Runs batted in: O’ Doul 4. Davis. 
Bressler 2. Whitney, Southern. Rhlel. 
Frederick; two base hits, Klein: home 
runs, O'Doul 2, Rhlel, Frederick.

At Plttsburgli:—
CARDS 10, PIRATES 9

St. Louis

Douthit, c f  
High. 3b . .  
Frisch, 2b
Hafey, if . 
Holm, rf . .  
Gelbert, as
Haines, p 
Haid. p . . .  
Southworth 
Johnson, p

Adams, ss 
L  Wane;-, e 
P. Waner, r 
Traynor, 3b 
Grantham, 
Comorosky, 
Sbeely, lb  
Hargreaves, 
Brickell. XX 
Memsley, c 
Jones, X U  
Linton, c . .  
Potty, p . .  
Brame, p . 
Swetonlc, p

AB. K. H. PO. /
..............  5 3 3 8 1

................  5 1 2 0

................  5 1 1 3 :
l b ..........  5 2 4 9
. . . . . . . . . .  5 0 0 1 '

1 1 1
2 2 3

................ 4 0 2 3

..............................1 0 0 0

................ 2 0 0 1
. X ........ 1 0 0 0
............ .. 1 0 0 1

41 To 15 30 1
Plttaburgh

0 . AB. R. H.
................  6 0 2 0
! t ............  5 1 3 4
t .......................4 2 X 6
1 • . . . • • • •  6 0 1 3
2b . . . . .  6 2 1 4
If ........  6 2 2 4

.............................. 3 1 1 10
f C ••••■'0 0 0 0

0 0 09• • • • • • • •  •* 0 1 3
..............................1 0 0 0
..............................1 0 0 2

0 0 0
0 1 O’

............  s 1 8 0

44 "9 16 80 1
8L L o u is .................. 21*
P ittsb u rg h ..............  118 100 800 0-y 9

Runs batted in : Frisch, Bottomley 
6, P  Waner, W ilson 8, Brame, Como
rosky 2. Hemsley. Douthit. Traynor, 
Lb W aner 2. Swetonlc: two base hlta 
W ilson 2, Traynor. Swetonlc, L. W an
er. Douthit, Bottom ley: three base hit. 
Lb Waner, Comorosky; home runs, 
Bottomley 2.

HARTFORD GAME

lbadxho h itter s
IN MAJOR LEAGVBS

> - Natleaal L ean *
O A B .  R, H. PC 

Stephenson, Cabs 85. 88 ,84 41 .411
P ]^ r g , Pblla. . . .81 81 18 84 .410 
FrisohrSt. L. . . . . 2 6  101 18 4L.408
O o n ^ t  St. Lb . . . . 2 5  103 17 41 :l»8 
L. -W^er. Pitta ..28 97 18 88 488 

Leader year ago today. Grantham, 
Pittsburgh. .481. -,

AnserlMUi Leag—
O. AB„ R. H. PC 

Jamison, cier. . .SI 89 1 4 .4 6  481
K atn^ Chi.............. 16 88 IS 'I ?  .886
Gehringer, Det. . .88 116 ll- 44 .881
Clancy Chi. ........ 18 108 16 . 18 .882
Foxx. P h tU ...........88 88 17..-S1 478

~ ~ ago tnday; XT9M,'

''■i ■

At Hartford*—
SENATORS S, GRAYS

Hartford
AR K. a . PO. A  O.

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

Providence
A& a  H „pa A  B.

Adams, rf . . . • • • • • • a  4 0 1 1 0
Groh, 8 b ---- • a a a a a a  4 0 0 8 8
Rosar. lb . . . • a a t a a a  3 0 0 13 0
Watson, If . • a S a * * *  4 1 2 3 0
Hohtnan, cf . • a a a a a a  4 1 2 1 0
Corrella. ss . a a a a t a a  3 0 1 1 2
Schsar, 2b . . . a a a a a w a  S 0 0 1 4
Smith, c . . . a a a a a a a  3 0 0 6 -0
Woodman, p ..........  3 0 0 0 6

31 "a 6 27 14

Boyle, rf . .  
Peploskl, 8 b 
8.' Jones, cf •. 
Harria If •. « 
Fltsberger, lb 
ICejMner. ss ..  
Coheannon, lb 
Wright, g . . .  
Pend, o . . . . .  
Bvana *  • 
Pasek, -z^

• e S e S e e

a » •  • •

6
4
4
8
4
4
8
I
4
8
1.

0^1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 ; i

0-
0
6
1

11
1
1
0
6
0
.0

BY'THOMAS W. STOWE
Trailinff 7 to 0 aa it entered the first half o i  the eighth inn 

ing of its game with the newly organized Manchester baaeball 
club nt the West Side playground! last night ahd apparently 
doomed to certain defeat, Arnold College of New Haven sudden
ly came to life and staged one of the moat apectacular yalliea in 
the liiatory oMocal baaeball to acore 12 i;iuna and win 12 to 7.

Twelve succesiive batsmen go tf 
on base and scored before Manches
ter could make a single putout.
During the course of the hectic 
Inning, Manchester seemed power
less to rtop.the haughty collegians 
who BO unexpectedly had come to 
life after being badly outclassed for 
seven innings, during which they 
made a total of only four singles 
and not one run off the combined 
delivery of Eddie Boyce and 
Charlie Varrlck.

One Too Many.
Had Manchester been content 

with the usual seven'innings of twi
light baseball, it wmld have been 
returned a 7 to 0 winner, but it 
bad previously decided to try and 
play nine. This would have been 
easily possible but :or the lengthy 
slugfest put on' by Captain "Pat”
Carlson’s peppy crew. The rally 
was so totally unexpected that play
ers as well as fans were taken com
pletely by surprise. It had been a 
good ball game for seven innings, 
but the eighth sure was the ruina
tion of Manchester’s 1929 debut.

A rally like the one last night 
may never happen ag .. for years, 
but this one will long be remember
ed. The fact which ludeJ! all the 
more amazing, was because New 
Haven was apparently hopelessly 
outclassed prio^to the fatal eighth.
Its outfield played ragged bail and 
the team as a whole was not bit
ting enough to say so. Perhaps 
Manchester got a bit over-confi
dent, but -urely it had enough 
chances to "snap-out:of-it” during 
the eventful eighth.

Never Too Late.
If it taught no other lesson, yes

terday’s game re-emphasized the 
time-worn fact that a game is never 
over until the last man is out 
When Degnan singled and Palumbo 
and Beil were safe in the eighth 
on consecutive errors by Stratton 
and Sipples causing the former to 
score, little did anyone realize 'bat 
the future held in store, la fact 
many of the fans were pulling for 
Arnold to get a few runs and make 
the game Interesting.

Strange to relate, not one of the 
twelve runs made 'by New Haven 
goes down in the book as earned.
This is tecause Manchester bad 
sufficient chances to retire the side 
before the rally got going full blast.
Jack Stratton, usually a reliable 
fielder, bad a paAcularly tough 
time during the inning. The visi
tors rapped four balls down to him 
and only one was turned into a put- 
out. Twice he fumbled grounders 
and on another occasion with the 
bases full, threw wide to the plate 
all hands oelng safe.

Boyce Very Effective.
. Eddie Boyce started on the 

mound for Mancbestqr but asked to 
be relieved at the end,of the fourth 
inning for fear of developing a sore 
arm. It was bis first gaore of the 
season and he did not want to take 
any chances. However, during 
those four Înnings, he whiffed no 
less than eight batsmen, an average 
of two per inning. . He also allowed 
ode hit, a grounder to s,bort that 
should have been turned In.o a put- 
ont at first but which was fielded 
too slowly by A1 Poudrier.

Varrlck, too, went along nicely 
for three innings although touched 
up a bit more freely than his. pre
decessor^ The visitor nicked him 
for a couple of singles in the 
seventh bat didn’t score. Little did 
anyode realize that this was the 
signal for a barrage that would net 
twelve runs in the next frame. Al
though the side should have been 
retired by good fielding at the 
start, Varrlck was hit hard until be 

^finally gave way to Sipples with a 
man on third, no one out and Man
chester one run ahead.

Couldn’t Hold Slpplee.
Manchester still might have won 

had it had a catcher who conld hold 
Sipples. Billy Forget was behind 
the plate haring taken Olson’s 
place a couple df innings previous, 
ly. No less than five passed balls 
were chalked up against Forget in 
the inning and two mna came home 
withmit other assistance. Tierney 
went from first to home on three 
successive passed balls to score the 
run that put Arnold College ahead 
8 to 7. Sipples wasn”  throwing 
much ot anything but % fast ball, 
but It was coming over with light
ning speed which was made all the 
more difficult to handle by the fait 
approaching daftness. Tt wai also 
the first time Forget had ever been, 
behind the bat with Sipples pitch-*
Ing and he appeared to lose his 
nerve.

Sipple was easllr the batting 
hero ot the game. Arriving In tbA 
second Inning along with. Jimmy 
Alexander, he went In. to bat tor 
Poudrier in the third Inning an|l 
promptly cuffed a red hot sizzling

ftr«sr»<>b . . .  4 1.. 1 1
Ttsmsy, 3b . / .  6 1 1  I 4 0
Oegnaii, of . . .  8 f  1 8 0. 0

4 i l l  0 1
4 8 1 0 0 8
8’ 1 0 . 1 1 0  
I 1 1 11 0 0
6 1  1 4 . 1  0 
4 1 8 0 8 0

SI
nfao. If

Bell, 88 . • .. * 
Blvliny, rf 
li«8088kl, lb ' . 
X)arl8oa, e . . .  
Clark#,'p 
Sloman, If . . ,

10 437 12 10i23 
Mutbester d a b  (7)

AB. R. B. PO. A. E.
Poudrier, as . 1 0- 0 0 ’ 1 0
Sipples, ss, p, . 4 8 4 0 1 1
Massey, 2b . . . 4 X 3 8 a 0
Kotich, rf . . . 4 1 0 0 0 > 0
St. John, cf . . 4 1 1 0 D 0
Stratton, 3b 4 0 2 1 1 2
Plltt, If ___ 1 0 1 0 0 0 *
Alexander, If . 3 Q 3 3 0 0
McLaujihlln, lb 4 0 D 7 0 0
Olson, e . . . . . 3 1 1 10 , 0 0
Forget, c . . . . 1 0 0 1. 2 0
Boyce, p ......... 0 0 0 0 0
Varrlck, p, ss . 3 0 0 0 1

• 86 7 14 24 6 4
X—Varrlck out for not touching 

first.
Score by innings:

N. Hav. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 12— 12
Man. . . . 0  0 2 0 1 0 4 Or- 7

Three base hits, Swezey, PUtt, 
Alexander; two base hits. Alelan-
der, Sipples. Bell, Carlson.; St.
Johnsacrifice bits, Boyce;. stolen ’ 
bases, Lesneski, Tierney. Clarke, 
Degnan off Olson; none; off Carlson 
or Forget; hits off Boirce, Cn'a lu 
four Innings,'Off Virriek, nlha In 
three; off Slpplee, one In one; off 
ejarke, fourteen ̂ In eight.

Struck out by Bryce.8, Varrlck 
3. Sipples 1. < Clark 6; tmsea . on 
halls: Off Boyqe a, Varriek 1. Clark 
1. Slpplee 2; irild pitches: Sipples; 
passed bails: Forget 6; winning 
pitober, Clarke: losthg plt^er, 
Sipples;:time:. 2 hbo|W 3'mioates; 
umpires: Jack Dwyer behtad the 
plate, Ralph Russell oa, baseA

PAT CARISON HOPED 
BRIHG AROirr RAUY

Local Boy Never Qnce 
Up Hope; Rayied 
Game Too.

Gave
G o ^

Last Night Fights
'A t London: Johnny Cuthbert 

outpointed Harry Corbett winning 
British featherweight title,15.

Teddy Baldock won British ban
tamweight championship by out
pointing Kid Pattenden (15).

Len Harvey won British middle
weight, title by knocking out Alex 
Ireland (7).

At Wilkes-Barre. Pa. —  Archie 
Bell. New York, outpointed Johnny 
Dunn, of Wilkes-Barre, 10.

Andy Allen, Pottsvllle. Pa., Wel
terweight, knocked out Pete Pe- 
trplle, of Schenectady. N. Y. (8).

Texas Gulnan urges that people 
make their home like night clubs. 
Father enjoys that experience the 
first of every month, when the bills 
come in.

Tb Hakbcrl’ •Tat" Olrltea* o f ,  
Hamlla street, former Manchester 
High zdbool star,, goes -a lion’s share 
ot the credit for the-rmaziug .last 
inning comeback Ariibld Cdllcke 
made yesterday to. beat out tne 
Manchester team’12 to 7.

Carlson is ca p ^ la 'o f the Neff 
Haveners and.l» sboffed a world al 
pep all the w iy nevet once giving 
up the task asra bopelcM'.ona Nc| 
a single stolen bag.ffai reglsteraii 
by Manchester attestittf,,^4bo> .xa« 
spect which local base-rnod#s ̂ <918 
for his fine whip to aacond.

At bat, Carlsok did not fare . so 
well. Yet be connected for a .̂dou- 
ble bringing in two rnns during tlie 
midst of New Haven’s ; gren^ knljy 
when hits were heeded moat Tfflca 
he hit a grounder to  tk* pltcbpr 
and twice was a victim of strikes.

Jail beds are the same the fforld 
over, and by this ..time Mr. Stii- 
ciair probably hai come' to tbe;eon^ 
elusion that most., of the punish
ment is the bunk.

tT

I Our Suits and

0
0
0

0
1
8
0
,1.0

' 86 'I # s r i l  .1  
Provldehc* Opb 061
Hartford ................. . 098 800 OJtf—I

Bxms bi^Ud in; 8. ad£m«r:«ww%M9 ims. Harria ItoriA '̂WetoOB, 
Vttabeifer; beaB«,riia,

HAVE YOUK 
CAR GREASED

BELL’S
STAllON

I  W ill Give Y ou  That W ell Dressed%ii)ok 
I  Y ou A re Seeking
I  Our m erchandise 
I  is reasonably 
I  indeed.

I  See Our Line o f
I  -Sum m er
I  U nderwear
I  indudbif Carter’s 
I  Unioa SuitB and new 
I  Fancy Shorts.
mm

I STR A W  H ATS
s  L^hom s. ( Mihms,

\
\A  mmaii

$2.85tQ $ i0O 
S a ilo r s ^ ^ .t o  

4 5 4 0 ,  y

F L O R S H E I M ^ i ^

■f
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D A I L Y  R A D I O  a R Q G R A M y
Friday, May 17.

A miulcal composition o f General 
Charlea G. OawoA former. Tice preai* 
ient and leMnU/ s p i r t e d  ambassa
dor to tbs Ck>t><fot Bt- James will be 
heard o v e r ‘ tbs W EAF chain at < 
o’clock Friday niibt. General Dawes' 
^Melody lb A”  w ill. be played as a 
▼iolin solo by Saycha Fidelman. The 
American statesman will shan bon* 
ora allth such composers as^Tschai- 
kowaky and B iut. when extracts from 
the “ Nutcracker Suite”  and the pre
lude to “ Carmen" will also be in
cluded tn the hour. Trotere’s famous 
melody “ In Old llsdrld" will furnish 
the music and the subject that “ The 
Story In a  Song" will present over 
WOR and the Columbia system at 8. 
The romantic tale concers a couple 
today in Madrid. Life proves compli
cated and difficult for them, but they 
find their final happiness through the 
example of another pair of lovers in 
Madrid many, many years ago. The 
famous RUdens of Versailles form the 
setting for the program to be radiated 
by the Seivad instrumental trio for 
listeners of WTP at 9.

Wave lengths In meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are Eastern Daylight Saving 
and Eastern Standard. ^ a c k  face 
type Indicates best features.

7:00
8.*00
8:30
9:00

10:00
10:30

song,

Leading East Stations.
<DST) (ST)
272.6—WPG. ATLANTIC CITY—1100. 
8:00 7:00—High School orchestra. 
9:00 8:00—Dance music; feature. 

10:00 9:00—Bankers’ annual banquet. 
10:15 9:15—Request organ selectiona 
11:30 10:20—Andrew's dance orchestra 

283—WBAL. BALTIMORE—1060. 
f:00 6:00—Dinner dance music. 
f:30 6:30—^WJZ circtu hour.
8:00 7:00—Artists' musical program. 
8:30 7:30—WJZ programs (3 Era) 

10:30 9:30—Musical memorlea 
11:00 10:00—Studio wind ensemble.

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
7:11 6:11—Amos 'n ' Andy, comddlans 
7:80 6:38—Paul Shirley's program. 
8:00 7:00—WOR programs (3 hrs.) 

ll:10 10:10—Two dance orchestraa 
«4 .1—WGR, BUFFALO—5S0.

6:30 6:80—Orchestra; comedy boya 
7:30 6:80—Buffalo feature program. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (2 bra) 

10:00 9:00—^Arcadia dance music. 
10:30 9:30—W EAF Senate’s half hour 
11:10.10:10—Van Surdam’s dance orch.

338.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—000. 
6:30 6:80—Athletic club ensemble. 
7:30 6:30—WGT musical hour.
8:00 7:00—Columbia musical prog. 
8:10 7:30—Minstrel men’s frolic.
9:00 8:00—WOR programs (2 fara) 

11:20 10:20—Danca onuiestra.
428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 

8:00 7:00—Vocalists; Instrumentalists 
8:30 7:20—WJZ programs (2 hrs.) 

10:30 9:80—Great adventures hour. 
11:00 10:00—Jack and Gene; ramblera 
13:00 11:00—Concert trio, tenor.
1:00 12K)0—Orchestra: Jack and Gens 
880.8-WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 

T:00 6:00—Concert pianist; orchestra 
8;00 7:00—WEAF orchestra, quartet 
9:00 8:00—Artists: Oriental music. 

10:00 9:00—Orch; baritone, guitarist 
10:20 9 :3^Friday night frolTc.
11:20 10:30—Variety hour; organist 
1:00 12:00—Waldon’s orchestra.

899I8-WCX-WJR, DtTROlT—780;- 
8:30 t :3 ^ W J Z  programs (1^  hrs.) 

lOrflO 9:00—Harmony-piariD^tWlna- 
10:30 9:S0-Orchestra; ^Static.”  

499.7-WTIC. MART>OBO-600.
7:00 6:00—SerenadersL hatinobisers. . 
7:46 M 6—I'ishr^am ftblk; •
8:00 7:00—\ ^ A F  prditrams «6 -bra) 

422.3—w em , NEWARK—710. V 
6:00 6:00—HawaUans; .song-patter. 

6*00—Pianisti mill: orchestra. 
7:00—Dramatiratien of 

“ in Old MsdriV.”
7:30—Old and ' newrsonga 
8:0n—True story dramatization. 
9:00—Junior Durkin, actor;

Walter Mills, baritone. 
9:80—“ Doc”  West with music. 

11:00 10:00—Mixed quartet, orchestra. 
11:15 10:16—^Two dance orchestras. 
302.8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—990. 
7:30 6:30—WJZ circus program.
8:00 7:00—Bing family program.
8:30 7:30—WJZ programs (2 hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—Tone pictures.
11:15 10:16—Lowe's dance orchestra.

454.3—WEAF, NEW y CRK—660. 
6:00 5:00—Dinner dance music.

6:80—Twins harmony program. 
6:00—Scotti's dance orcheatra. 
6:45—The Landt trio with Jack 

White, planidt.
7:00—Orchestra, male quartet 
8:00—An evening in Paris. 
8:30—Schradertown band.
9:(X>—Gossipers, comic sketch. 
9:30—Senate’s half hour prog, 

with Senator Walsh.
11:00 10:00—S t Regis dance music. 
12:00 11:00—Ben Pollack’s orchestra.

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.
4:00 3:00—Pacific Little Symphony. 

6:00—Talk; Ballew’s orchestra. 
6:00—Bonnie Laddies male trio. 
6:15—Health educational talk. 
6:30—Dixie Circus program, Un.

cle Bob Sherwood, clown. 
7:00—<3ella Turrlll, soprano. 
7:10—Story, “ Old Donaldson.’* 
7:30—Soloists, male quartet 
8:00—Orchestra, harmony team. 
8:80—^Muaical theater memorlea 
9:00—Challenger orcheatra with 

sololtta, mala quartet 
9:80—Phil 8pitalny*a muaic. 

11:00 10:00—Slumber music.
491.5— WIP, PHItADEtPHIA-610. 

7:30 8:80—Instrumental quartet 
8:00 7:00—Knight of the Bath.
9:00 8:00—Ssivad instrumental trio. 
9:30 8:30—Turnegemeinde Society.

10:00 9:00—Two dance orchestras. 
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

6:15 6:16—PittsburiA University XaXV 
6:30 6:30—Dinner dance music.
7:00 6:00—Studio program; talk.
8:00 7:00—WJZ progs. (3<4 hrs.) 

10:36 9:85—Bestor*s dance orchestra. 
11:00 10:00—WJZ Slumber music.

245A—WCAS, PITT8BURGH—1220. 
8:00 6:00—WEAF dinner concert 
8:30 6:80—Twins; talks; Gimbee.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (8 hrs.) 
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1160. 
7:80 6:80—Minstrel men’s frolla 
8:00 7:00—WOY concert orchestra. 
8:30 7:30—WJZ programs (2 hrs.) 

10:80 9:80—Studio string quartet 
11:00 10:00—Artists: dance music.

379.5— W G ^  SCHENECTADY—790. 
12:56 11:66—Time; weather; markets.
6:00 6:00—Farm forum; markets. 

S:S0—Dinner orchestra.
6:00—Studio musical program. 
7:00—Concert orchestra.
7:30—Minstrel men’s frolic. 
8:00—WEAF programs (1 hr.) 
9:00—Concert orchestra.

6:30
7:00
7:45
8:00
9:00
9:30

10K)0
10:30

6:00
7:00
7:16
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00

.9:30
10:00
10:30

6:80
7:00
8:00
8:80
9:00

10:00
10:30

50E2—WCEI, BOSTON-890.
T;80 8:80—Merrymakers’ concert 
8:00 7:00—W EAF programa (2 hrs.) 

10:00 - 9:00—Trappers mnslca] prog. 
10:20 9:20—WEAF Senate's half-boar 
11:16 10:15—Renard’s dance orcheatra.

374.1—W8AI, CINCINNATI—800. 
~T:20 8!30—Memorlea; organist; talk. 

8:30 7:10—Ford and Glenn, artlsta. 
9:00 S:a0-W BAF prbgrkma (1 hr.) 

10:00 9.rt)0—Accoraionlat, baritone. 
10:80 9:80—WEAF programs (1 hr.)
. 215.7—WHK,. CLEVELAND—1390. 

7:80 6:30—Beau: Brammela hour. 
8:00 7:00—WOR programa (3 bra.) 

11:15 10:15—Slumber music.
12:00 11:00—Amoa ’n’  Andy, comedians 
12:16 11:16—Three dance orchestras.

325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—820.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programa (I  brs.) 

11:30 10:80—HMlrwood frivolities.
12:30 11:30—Studio organ recital.

475.9—CNRA, MONCTON—630.
9:00 8:00—Travel talk; ensemble.

lOAO ..9:80—Artists’ short sketches. 
11:00 10:00—Little concert orchestra.

9:30—WEAF Senate’s balf-bour
Secondary Eastern Stations.

410.7—CFCF, MONTREa L - 730. 
9:00 8:00—Musical entertainments. 

12:00 11:00—Denny’s dance orchestra.
348.S-WABC. NEW YORK—860. 

7:00 6:00—Sunshine hour; orchestra. 
8:00 7:00—Dlvislan Btreet gypsies. 
8:30 7:80—Orchestra; entertainers. 
8:30 8:30—Dreammaker's 'musical. 

10:00 9:00—Negro achievement hour. 
11:00 10:00—Male quartet orchestra.

296.9—WHN, NEW YORK—1010. 
9:00 8:00—Movie club; orchestra. 

10:30 9:30—Studio hour; theater.
11:46 10:45—Organist; three dreamers. 

272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 
6:00 6:00—Soprano: tenor; talk.
7:00 6:00—Paullst league hour.
7:06 6:05—EnsemUe; questions.

S28-WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
7:00 6:00—Welfare Cknincll program. 
7:35 6:86—Air college talks.
8:30 7:30—National oratorical contest 

319—WeSH, PORTLAND—940. 
9:30 8:80—Artists entertainment 

10:00 9:00—Studio concert

Leading DX Stations.
(DST) (ST)

405.2— WSB. ATLANTA—740.
8:80 7:30—NBC programs (l.h r .)
9:30 8:30—Music school concert.

10:00 9:00—WJZ - dance oreheatriii. 
10:80 9:30—Musical travelogtie. .
12:00 11:00—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians 
12:45 11:45—Hawaiian ensemble.

293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
10:00 9:00.i-WEAF Senate’s haINhOur 
11:00 10:00—Dance music to 3:00.

389.4^WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
8:00 7:00—Salon concert; dance.
9:00 8:00—Studio concert orchestra. 
9:30 8:30—European tour; program. 

10:30 9:30—Guy Lombardo's orchestra 
245.1—WJJD, CHICAGO—1180.

7:00 6:00—Symphony orchestra; talk. 
9:00 8:00—Mooseheart children's hr.
416.4— WON-WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 

9:30 8:30—Melomatics; Pat Barnes.
10:30 9:30—Feature musical program. 
11:05 10:05—Orchestra; male quintet 
12:00 ll:00^Dream ship; orchestra.

344.6—WL8, CVlICAGO—870.
9:00 8:00—Studio programs.

11:30 10:30—Show Boat broadcasts.
447.5— WMAQ.WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
8:00 7:00—WOR programs (3 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians 
11:12 10:12—Musical potpourri.
12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras.

288.3— WF A A. DALLAS—1040.
8:00 7:00—WEAF orchestra, quartet

10:00 9:00—Studio entertainment
299.8— w o e , DAVENPORT—1000. 

8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (J hrs.)
301.2- KOA. DENVER—830.

11:00 10:00—Skeelodlana program.
12:15 11:15—String trio; artists.
1:30 12:30—Footlights feature hour. 
2:00 1:00—Trocaderans dance music 
374.8—WBAP, FORT WORTH—800. 

10:00 9:00—Orchestral concert 
11:00 10:00—Show bout; organist.
11:30 10:30—Musical progs. ((2V4 hrs.)

374.8— KTH8, HOT SPRINGS—800. 
816 7:15—Concert trio, soprano.
9:00 8:0(1—Artists; dance orchestra.

10:00 9:00—Old fashioned tunes,
491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 
9:30 8:30—W EAF Schradertown band

10:00 9:00—Dance music; concert. 
11:45 10:45—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians 
12:30 11:30—Varied Vnusical program. 
1:45 12:45—Nlghthawk frolic. 

. . ^ . 5 —KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
11:80 10:80—Light opera program.
1:00 12:00—Studio musical programs. 
2:00 1:00—Dance orchestra.

365.5— WHA8, LOU 18 V lt  LB—820. 
9:00 8:0(^W JZ programs (1% hrs.)

10:30 9:30—Studio entertainment 
370.2—WCCO. MINN., ST. PAUL—610. 
10:00 . 9:00—WOR humorist, tenor. 
10:30 9:80—Merry ramblers concert 
11:00 10:00—The Singing Fireman.
11:30 lO:30—WOR philosopher, music. 
12:00 11:00—Long's dance mumc.

461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—650. 
9:20 8:80—C ra^ s dance orchestra. 

10:00 9 :00—NBC programs (1 hr.) 
10:30 0:30—Artists; dance orchestra.

379.5—KGO, OAKLAND—790.
1:30 12:30—Olympians concert.
2:00 1:00—Soprano and 'cellist 
3:00 2:00—Berkley dance .music. 

270,1—WRVA. RICHMOND—1110. 
7:60 8:50—Amos 'n ' Andy; soloist 
9:00 8:00—WJZ harmony team,
9:30 8:30—Two dance orchestraa 

11:80 10:30—Danes orchestra; organist
608.2— WOW, OMAHA—590.

12:00 11:00—Musical, vocal recital.
1:00 12:00—Artists program.

Secondary DX Stations.
202.6— WORD, BATAVIA—1480. 

8:00 7:00—Concert; agricultural talk 
9:00 8:00—Musical program; artists.

344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—670. 
8:15 7:15—Farmer Rusk’s talk.

12:30 ll;,3fl—Orchestra; comedy skit
1:00 12:00—Air vaudeville hour.

202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—1480. 
10:00 9:00—Ramblers: concert ensem. 
12:00 11:00—Tour hour league.

285.5— KNX, HOLLYWOOD—1050. 
12:00 11:00—Optimistic order hour.
1:00 12:00—Lion Tamer's program. 
1:45 12:45—Legion Stadium figbta 
238—WJAX, JACKSONVILLE-1260. 
7:30 6:30—Orchestra, artists.
9:00 8:00—NBC entertainments.

10:00 9:00—Studio concert 
11:00 10:00—Dance orchestra.
475.9—W 08, JEFFERSON CITY—630. 
10:00 9:00—May^tlme true story.
10:10 9:10—Pioneer music night 

^ . 1 —KHJ, LOS ANGELES—900. 
1;00 13:00—Concert orchestra, pianist 
2:00 1:00—Studio dance program.

AN EXPLOSION VICTIM HONE BANK AURN.
SlisET iGADfl

Second Accidental Setting Off 
o f Burglar DevlM in Few 
Days Snggeats *^oirB** Cry

It the burglfljr alarm at the Hprae 
Bank and Trust company keeps go
ing off much more, nchody will pay 
any dttentl9n to •R"lf and when 
there Is a peal robbery.

Again this morning the alarm 
pierced the air and pedestrian traf
fic Instantly came to a standstill.

In a mlMte elerks and prai^rltfiort 
were poerlng out o f  store itoorwnyi 
to see^^but was all abont 
r Croaied wlrea.had ggati ,̂ eaaawd 
a “ short" wbleb let oft th^ alarm. 
The same thing happened' only a 
few days ago, eauslng an riarm to 
be spread that the bank bad, been; 
robbed. state poUeamen;
were, seeliJat the loena a minnia 
aftei^he alahn, which aeeelerated 
the rumor.

It was explained at the bank this 
morning that alarm was accident
ally set off from the Southern New 
England Telephone office hern, 
where the work of transferring 
equipment to the new ̂  home and 
getting ready for the InaCallation of 
the dial system Is progressing;

W n C B  OF PUBUO 
FOR A QBRTlFICATi 

AFPROVAL FOB A » 
OASOLINB FILLINQ WtM 

^ IN THB ]
tOWN OF MANOHB8TBR, i

Bodies were dragged from the fire after explosion and flame wreck
ed. the Cleveland Clinic hospital at Cleveland, Ohio, killing many persons. 
The picture shows a young woman who bad been a patient at the hospi
tal, after she was brought from the building. Many of the victims 
wero rushed to other hospitals where they died from the effects of the 
overpowering gas fumes.

2 BIRDS WITH 1 STONE 
ON HMSTOWN ROAD

Town, Reciaiming TrespagNbd 
Areas, Gets Soli to Dress 
Park Piots W ith.

W T 1 C
PKOUKAMS 

Travelers, Hartford 
500 m. 600 K. C.

DO YOU KNOW THAT—
North Amerl(», with one-twenfth 

of the world’s people, uses about 
one-half of all the timber consum
ed In the world.

President Hoover addressed the 
Associated Press the other day on

the importance of law obedience. 
What has the A. P. been up to 
now?

Harry Sinclair goes to Jail for 
refusing to answer questions and 
Colonel Stewart gets a |50,000-a- 
year pension for telling everything, 
Who said silence is golden?

Town workmen engaged in re
claiming trespassed portions of the 
Hlllstown road ate killing two birds 
with one stone. They are not only 
restoring to the road an average 
of about seven feet in width of 
land on which abutting property 
owners bad intruded over a long 
period of years, but are getting 
therefrom a supply of soil for top
dressing those town park plots that 
are in need of It.

From a present actual width of 
about eighteen feet the town Is re
storing the road to a mean of twen
ty-five feet, which Is less than the 
original layout. The marginal land 
has been, in most cases, under cul
tivation by the abutting land own
ers and the soil Is excellent.

The road Itself, which Is the old
est highway in Manchester, is be
ing scarified and rolled.

Fresh Connecticut 
River Shad

E.P.BELDEN
Rockp HiU, Conn.

TeL Hartford 9-0016

101,089 Direct Legal and Qatage
Services in

uLl n An Imemeuiond Aijodotion of 
22 years’ standing whose 

service is unequdUd
O ur.service does not draend upon the oresence o f 
Clubs which are usually found only in the larger cities,

Its benefits are available anywhere 
in the United States and Canada

Local Kepregentative Gordon N. Reid,
201 Main Street, Manchester

Automobile Legal Association
152 TempU 8t, New Haven 18 Aiylnm 8t, Hartford/

Upon the appllmitlOB of 
OBORGB L. HAWLJBY 

for a eertlfleata of approval o f ; 
location of a gaaolino Blllag^*' 
to be located on tbo promt 

JANB PROCTOR 
ON 478 CBNTBR BTRBBT.

It waa votad and ordarad:
. That the loragoing a p p ^ U ea  be 
bearc and determinad at u a  SoleeP* 
men's Offlee in the llantelparBollA- 
Ing In said Town on the 87th day of 
Hay, at 7 P. M„ B. 8. T „ and 
that notice be given to a.l 
Interested In said applleatlo)ipvPnf>C^ 
pendency and of the time and p l ^  
of bearing thereon, by pnblisbw  a 
copy of this notice at least W ee  
times In The Evening Hemic^and 
by sending n copy o f this notlM by 
registered mail to said applicant, 
all at least s<fvvn days before,;}be 
date oesald tearing, to nppHirat 
■aid time end place,' ir'disy> bee 
cause, and be beard relative, 
to. ,

For and by order of the Board o f 
Selectmen of the Town of Manches
ter, Connecticut,

THOMAS J. RO^BRSr
Secrets^.-

o . H. w a d d b l^ ^ :t 
Clerk, Board of Selectm^a 

Mailed May 15, 1929. f

Herald Advt BriDg Reulf
i'fris

WM. E. KRAH 
Expert 

Radio Service
Philco Jars and Batteries ^
R C A  Tubes and New Sets. 

Phone 364-2

BUY
YOUR BATTERIES

CAMPBELL’S 
FILLING STATION

Program for Friday.
Eastern Daylight Saving Time.

P. M.
5:00— ^Florida Cltrua Exchange 

program from N. B. C. Studios. 
6:30— Silent until .i>:20 p. m. 
.6:200— Summary of program and 

United States dally news bulle- 
tlna from Washington, D. C. 

.6:25— ^Hartford Courant news 
bulletins.

.6:30— Raybestos Twins from N. 
B. C. Studios, Dave Grupp, direc
tor.

7:00— ^Baseball scores.
.7:06— Fields Style Serenaders. 

Mean to Me.
Old Fashioned Yesterdays.
Avalon Town (tango.)
Kiddies Kabaret
Mardl Gras from “ MlsslBSlppl
Suite," Grofe.
Just a Cottage Small By a Waters 
fall, (string orchestra.)
Cello solo, selected.
My Lucky Star. ‘

.7:30— Ânn Pennington Hosiery 
Harmonisers.
Heigh Ho! Everybody Heigh Ho! 
trio.
Down Among the Spgar Cane, 
trio.
Plano solo, selected.
Where Did You Get That Name? 
trio.

Because of the m f t d  aceom- 
- pllshments of Its meuhere, the 

trio known as the Ann Penning
ton Harmonlaers, which, ^wlll be 

. presented frdm Station at
7:30 o’clock this evenlnSr' Is the 
equivalent of a. s l x ^ i ^  team. 
Each of the boys ha^lrpcal tal
ents, and each Is a - SklBed per
former (HI different musical 4n- 
strumonta. ,It Is Uierefore/pos- 
sible fee them to unite in. un- 

' usual comblnatlone. Howard 
King Ifr aa able pianist; .Dwjlght 
Latham playa the i -banjo, the 
ukelMe, the; mandolin, and' a  
unique'Instilment et his.t>wn.In
vention ealbra' the "foandolntb't';' 
and Walter Carlson can ‘ swap 
with ease from the-.<|!ecofdiaie to 
the saxapbone or tM  ̂ laftadt 

7:46— “ ^Ish and Gaihe," John W;: 
Tltcomb, superlntsdMbnt Cbbaec-' 
ticut Fisheries an# Gama, i 

<8:00— Cities Servica-.eonolf^ti or
chestra and (Javallers from N.

' B. C. stadlos, RttMilo Bourdon, 
director. • /  >

9:00— “ An Evening In. Parla” 
from N. B. C. Studios, Max 

' Smolen, director.
.9:30— Schrader Town Band from 
’ N. B.. C. Studios, AHhur Pryor, 
. director.

li0:00— The Gossipers, comic 
■ketch (A IHefirc^MRan Zdf# 

1^:80— A 'jU t  HourrNvlth dan- 
'ate. B m m  B,a#|d K. 
,Damoerat at Masi.

11:00— Bnlnva eorraet tlma, Hart-

N A S  D  ' 4 0 0
Mieads the W tn fa  in  Jfio tor C ar T\Uue

3  Cabriolets
STAMDARDSIX

D tlhtrtd, Fully Equippti
. SPSCXAL SIK 

Dolivtred, Fully Eqm ^od
ASTRINCBO s o t  

DtUvtrodf Fully Equ^pal

61043 61477 61797
LtOwer̂ Deliveredy Com pletely E qu ipped R ices
^ O R  ihbse who like to be out and 
r  go in g—top dow n— nothing but 
Blue sides above—^Nash designers built 
three smart J’400”  (^briolets;
With the top up and windows raised, 
they are luxurious closed cars --with 
the top [down and windows either 
down or up, they are smart open cars; 
A ll have a big, comfortable, roomy 
rumble seat.
The Standard Six (Cabriolet is one o f 
the m ost^pular cars in its price field. 
Because it combines the smsrt open- 
encloeed m otoring vogue with Stand
ard Six ̂ rform ance superiority.
It h u  'a  Wg, high compression, 7- 
bearing motor for power and speed— 
•’400** Steering for the world’s easiest 
driving—Lovejoy hydrsnlic shodc ah-

DeUvered, Polly Eqal|»ped̂  Price.Range

sorbers, for cushioned smoothness 
over all kinds o f roads.
The Special and Advanced Six Cabri
olets are distinsaished by such -*400** 
features ag^the new  T w in -Ig n i
tion motor, Bijor Centralized Chassis 
Lnbricstion' - / r w  u htdml,yaur cur is 
o /W —Lovejoy and Iioadaille hydrau
lic shock absorbers.
And, every -’400** model comes from 
the fiictorveqoippedwith bumpers, by- . 
draulic snoot absorbers, spare tire 
lock and tire cover, at no extra cost. 
Some dealers, charge as much as $50 
or $60 extra for bumpers alone.
Compare these Cabriolets to others, 
then compare their folly equipped, de
livered prices. You’ll see tlm advan
tage in boying a Nash!

on 88 Nash "400" Models, #078 to #8,881.

BROTHERS
MAIN ST. AND BBAINARO B tA C E ,

, u. ^  J ■,. > L -.i

S0 ( ^  M A N C H E ^ B R

mMG BOOfl ODim

« . —

Only a very fortunate purchase makes this splondid dollar-savingr offer possible! Just 
think! Three large comfortable pieces, ma^otve davenport, club chair and button-back 
chair, covered in genuine Jacquard Velour with contrasting sides and back, reversible cush
ions and spring construction throughout. Includes also the six extra pieces noted above at 
no added cost I

New
Dining Suite

$97

A bfand no)v design o f exceptional character and 
One workmanship.. .  .executed in genuine walnut 
veneers and other selected cabinet woods,/artistic
ally finished. Consists of the Urge buffet, the 
table, host chair and five side chairs. Note the 
massive 1 ^  on each piece and the beautifnl over* 
U ys.

$10 Down Driivers

Bedroom 
Suite o f Charm

$59
$5 Down Delivers

EASY
CREDIT

'/a

a n

YouH have a bedroom you can be highly 
of if it is fuiUished with these pleees. Ohoioe of -, 
three pieces—bed, chest and choice, of -eitfaer the* 
full dresser or the French vanity. Oonstruetedb, 
of ^ected hardwoods, finished in a ikh wakiui-,. 
ellset' each piecê  enhanced with -beauMf l  Ihmr;' 
carvtags.

A n y  A rtic le  
Sriected D u rin g  
T h is  Sale 
W in  Be Stored 
r o iS B ' fo r 
Fa ta r#  D d iv e r y . F U R N I T U R E  C O M ^ A N ' v

188 state St,
mUmm
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Som try^"*’ I’ve gone a lltUe farther than I had any rlg^t to, It’s been becaus^ Fre had the breaks, and— the b u t secretary in the

5 CHAPTER I
•n

^ At three o ’clock of a stmny crisp 
November day Nan Carroll was hap
py. Not Just content or happy in a 
pallid negative sort of way, but 
}appy with that upwlnging of the 
l^irit which is akin to ecstacy.
£ And yet no man, opening the 
futer door of the' suite of three

iffices— a door bearing the digni- 
ed sign, “ John Curtis Morgan, At- 
&rney-at-Law“— and peeping in 

f  pon her /tould have discovered any 
lutstanding reason for her happi- 
ttess. Jus; a pretty young stenog- 
iapher or private secretary, and a 
iusy one at that, be might have 
{bought.

 ̂ But if it had been a girl who bad 
peeped in and seen Nan’s flushed, 
pretty face, she would have deduced 
Bistantly that Nan’s happiness was

soon sit at that desk, held a spread 
palm over the concealed radiator to 
make sure that heat was coming 
up—

She was interrupted by the sound 
of the outer door’s openin gand clos
ing. In a flash her small body was 
across the room, her band upon the 
knob of the dividing door. .

‘Hello, Nan! Blake back yet? Did 
Preston call?”

The very tall, very thin man toss
ed his hat upon a knob of the “ tree” 
and shrugged out of bis gray tweed 
topcoat. His black hair,* winging up
ward in a natural pompadour, from 
an extremely high and broad fore
head,. was shot through > with 
threads of silver. Nan never saw a 
silver fox pelt without thinking, 
with a sharp contraction of the 
heart, of that slfverlleeked mane of 
John Curtis Morgan's. His black

Born of the consciousness (bat she | «yes shone now with the brilliance 
Doked extremely well

rSt.

------ ----------- , —  in her new
sill dress of russet silk crepe ,a 
IRmple little slip of«.^dress whose 
jpiorl skirt dipped demPvely Jiist

tver the caps of rounded, slim 
nee;.
.̂. Certainly Nan bad reason for 

M ^ n e ss  over the fact that the 
russet silk crepe was almost exactly 
Hevtolor o f  her bobbed brown 'diair, 
lat the velvet of her narrow brown 
(flips was subtly matched in the 
»lvet of her round brow,n eyps. 
ich harmonies are not accidental, 
It with Nan they were instinctive, 
id not suflicient reason for the Joy 
;iat bad suddenly flooded over her 

that her small body almost visi- 
\y vibrated with it as she sat erect 

the narrow-backed chair before 
ir typewriter.
Her ringless hands played rapidly 

rer the keyboard, of t^e macb^e;
1 if endowed with a consciousness 
id intelligence of their own, for 
irtainly there was nothing in the 
Igal document she was typing from 
'iortband notes to bring that high 
ister into her brown-velvet eyes 
Id that Joy-flush into her cheeks.

• • •
 ̂“ Three o'clock!" She glanced at 

Imr tiny, octagonal wbittNgold 
latch as she reached the end of her 
^orthand notes. With an expert 
list of her wrist she took the 

Uckling sheets of legal^iied bond 
iJftper and carbons from the ma-

flne, sorted them swiftly, combln- 
them with the other pages of the 

lef, scanned their flawless typing

J'oudly, then Added clips from a 
:tle box that had its place in the 
eticulous order of her top desk 

drawer.
■* And as always, whenever she 

touched it. her Anger tips caressed 
the exquisite little box, which John 
Curtis Morgan, attorney-at-law, and 
l^r employer for three years, bad 
^ven her as a Christmas present 
the first year she had worked for

5m. He had laughed at her for 
ing it as a clip box, reminding 

Ifer that he had expected her to add 
it to her dressing table knickuacks, 
a^d she had defended herself lame
ly, unable to tell him that she kept 
it here in the oflice because her 
l^art was here, rather than in the 
famished room she rented by the 
i^eek.
H "He said three o’clock, but that 

nieans any time before half past," 
Ifen reflected indulgently, as she 
aj^ded the original copy of the brief 
tt the stack of letters she had ty]>- 
o4 earlier in the day. “ Court had

SJonmed early. That means that 
e prosecution ‘rested’ before Mr.

Sjrgan expected them to— He’ll be 
eadfnlly tired and all keyed-up. 
Maybe— "  and oddly enough her 

e^es sparkled and her flush deepen
ed at the thought— “ he'll want me

a work tonight. So much to do—  
t minute stuff; witnesses to 
sibpoena; his notes to be written 

o§— ’’
^Entering the office marked “ Mr. 

Slprgan’'— t̂he other office of the 
sflte was shared by the middle- 

;ed clerk and the young lawyer 
worked for Mr. Morgan on 

-Nan deposited her tray of 
lli|l8hed work on the desk, made 
efen straighter a neat stack of un
folded letters received that day; 

It a measnrlnc glaaew at »tka 
kvy onyx Ink -well; blew a few 

'o f dust from the shlnteg 
beyond iba spotless new 

blotter: adjusted t|;e window 
le so that the slanttng.rmre of

of fgtigufe and excitement. Nan Car 
roll thought— and bad thought
since the dgy she first saw him—  
that bo was the most distinguished- 
looking man she bad ever seen.

“ Mr. Blake isn't here yet," Nan 
answsred .eagsyly, her eyes sweep
ing over him and noting every sign 
of fatigue. “ He telephoned from the 
sherifl’s office, where he's WKItfng 
for Duck. I telephoned Mr. Preston 
when I bad not beard from him by 
12 ofelock, and 'inadp an appoint
ment; for you for half past four—  
here," sbe added triumphantly. “ I 
knew you'd be tired."

A humorous smile sigzagged 
across Morgan's thin face, twitch
ing the wide, sensitive mouth, and 
settling in b,l* deepset eyes. There 
was tender," teasing friendliness in 
hie deep voice as he answered!

“ Good girl I ,X don't know how you 
do it. I honestly believe you’d make 
Cal Cooiidge come here if I want
ed to consult him about something. 
A busy, important man like Pres
ton— Oh, this is splendid, Nan! I 
didn’t think you'd have time to 
finish tifislirief before I got back. 
That clears the deck,, for us to work 
on this mass of stuff I brought from 
court. Bralnerd' sprang tw o. sur
prise witnesses on us this afternoon, 
and didn't call three I thought he 
wae banking on. Rested at half post 
two and caught me not ready to 
open— ”

Nan followed him into his pri
vate office, her smaU round face 
alight with excitement. “ I'll bet be 
didn't call Barker and that Flem
ing woman. I told you be wouldn't! 
He didn’t dare! Of course you’re 
going to subpoena the Fleming wo- 

' man yourself and make her talk— ”
“ Am I?" Morgan, laughed, but 

his tired eyes shot her a glance of 
respect. “ I suppose I’ll have to, if 
you say so. Tell Blake to attend to 
it, when he comes in, won’t you? 
Now, to get down to work," he 
sighed, a long thin, sensitive hand 
reaching automatically for the stack 
of new mail on his desk.

“ Not quite yet,”  Nan corrected 
him briskly. “ Yon Just sit there and 
rest for a minute. Shut your eyes 
and don’t dare think of a thing un
til I get back."

She paused at the door, to make 
sure that her commands were obey' 
ed. The long figure relaxed in the 
big swivel chair; with a deep sigh, 
as if he were expelling the poison 
of fatigue. John Curtis Morgan clos
ed his eyes, but his wide month 
twitched humorously. '• -• •

In less than a minute Nan was 
back, stepping softly, and carrying 
a tall glass of milk on an octagonal 
plate, of pale green ^ass, which also 
bore a stack of crisp n isin  biscuits.

“ Drink every drop and eat every 
crumb!" sbe commanded, with a 
greater show of assurance than she 
felt. “ I" bet my next week's salary 
yon didn’t eat a bite of Innch. It’s a 
crime the way you neglect your 
health.”

John Curtis Morgan stared at her 
blankly for a moment, then broke 
into a series of delighted chuckles.

“ Funny little Nan!" he gibed at 
her fondly, bat he reached for the 
glass and drank halt of the milk be
fore settlsif it down again, dnnk 
eagerly, himgrlly. .eg ^hat Nan' al
most hugged herseiewUti.fiiiUght at 
the sneceds of her latest scheme for 
her great man’a  comfort.

'T ve ordered a pint of half-and- 
half a day for y o u -h a lf  milk and

'1**'iiBv "Af

srrupiva vensmsnuy. i woman i 
re b w sd  you to take the case if 
isdfi^  'keegk positive. There’s 
netbing big behtad this scandaf.

You work BO bard and forget to eat 
until someone shoves food at you—  
Now, tell me what Bralnerd did to
day. I’ll get my notebook and we’ll 
get your notes on bis witnesses into 
shape. I’m crasy to bear what Brody 
testified."

A minute later they were bard at 
it, Morgan’s, sensitive bands hover
ing over his scribbled''notes, - bis 
deep voice recounting in detail the 
story df the day in court. He was 
defending a young girl, formerly 
the switchboard operator of a  fash
ionable country club, indjeted on a 
charge of blackmailing members of 
the club. The board of directors, be
lieving in the girl’s innocence, bad 
retained Morgan to defend her and, 
incidentally, to vindicate the 
management of the club in the eyes 
of the public,

“ It’s an ugly mess." the lawyer 
frowned. “ Cornell looks as if be 
could kick himself from here to 
Jericho for ever having brought the 
charges, and Bfainerd is up against 
a stone wall himself, trying to get 
a bunch'of witnesses to testify that 
would rather ba.staot ihan be drag
ged upon a witness sUnd. But it 
looks pretty black for Grace, Nan. 
I wish I were sure— "
- " 'Tm ' sore she’s innocent;" Nan 
interrupted vehemently. “ I wouldn’t 
have b 
I hi
•o»'
Mr. Morgan! That Fleming womoii 
— listen! When you get her on tbB 
stand, ask her— ’’

She was off then, reviewing the 
evidence from memory, hor pencil 
tapping out her poinis excitedly, 
her eyes glistening with zeal, her 
cheeks earnation-bri|;bt, and the 
man on the other side of the pulled- 
out leaf of the desk lls,ened with 
flattering concentration, his own 
pencil making an occasional note.

When she paused for breath, 
Morgan nodded slowly. “ I believe 
you’re right. Of course I wouldn't 
have taken the case if I hadn’t be
lieved, beyond a reasonable doubt, 
that sbe was Innocent. I’ve never 

'yet defended a crook and I’d rather 
starve than begin. The afternoon 
papers are going to say that Braln- 
erd’s got the case sewed up in a 
sack but I’ll be fiamnefi if he has! 
That Fleming woman, as you 
say— ’’

“ You’ll bust bis case wide open!" 
Nan boasted staunchly, “ i^emember, 
the Jury half believes in her Inno
cence to begin with. Just because 
John Curtis Morgan is defending 
her. Every voter in the country 
knows that you turned down a bun- 
dred-thousand-dollar fee to defend 
those pavement contractors Just be
cause you knew they were a gang 
of crooks, and that you told, Have- 
meyer that all his millions couldn’t 
buy your services when he was try
ing to keep bis son oUt of the pen. 
You know .what, John Curtis Mor
gan?" sbe challenged him.

“ What?”  he teased her, obviously 
pleased but trying to pretend a vast 
preoccupation with the notes on his 
desk.

“ When you’ve won this case— as 
you’ re going to dol— the papen are 
going to begin calling yon the 
greatest criminal lawyer in the 
state, and that’s a pretty big honor 
for a man only 3 6 years old to have 
won! Why, most men your ago are 
still fiddling around hoping for a  
Junior partnership in an established 
firm!"

“ Oh,'Nan, Nan!”  he admonished 
her humorously, shaking his head. 
“ You’re seeing me too big, much' 
bigger than I am! And if I don’t 
watch out you're going to give me 
such a swelled head that I’ll b^ 
laughed out of court. But, serious
ly, Nan,”  and his voice changed, bor 
came simple, direct and sincere^ 
while his eyes held hers unwaver
ingly, “ If I have gone a little far
ther than I had any right to. It’s 
been because I’ve had the breaks, 
and— the best secretary In the coun
try. I‘in not such an egotistical ass 
that I can’t see how much you’ve 
helped— ”

Above the pounding of blood Im 
her earn Nah Carroll hearff a qulok,' 
ImparloBs tatocr. upon tha door.' 
,That particular .<|;tfQek had.a peeu-‘ 
liar maglQ of its own, for instantlr 
tbe two ^people within the prlvat^ 
office were transformed. Happineis;« 
which had glowed in Nan’s eyes-

childish face pale and taut. In that 
instant she became the model sec
retary, or, rather, tbe model sec
retary as that part of tb** world un
familiar with thO'^omraderie o f  the 
office pictures here. She became 
“ Miss Carroll,”  a little prim, very 
impersonal, subservient, remote. 
Her back stiffened and automatical
ly she poised her pencil above her 
notebook in the respectful attitude 
of a secretary awaiting llctatlon.:

And in that',iustaflt John Curtis 
Morgan, attorney-fit-Iaw, disap- 
poared. It was the eager voice of 
a lover-husband who called out 
Joyously, welcoming; “ Come in !”  
It was an ardeUt boy, in spite of 
36 yearj and a silver-fox pelt, who 
sprar|; to bis feet, forgetting Nan 
Carroll, forgetting Grace Cox, for
getting his fatigue, thinking only 
of the woman who had knocked Im
periously upon his fiimr,

“ Come in, darling! Ob, hello, 
Sonny-Boy! Out shopping with 
mother? It’s great to see you 
both— ’ ’

Nan’s enormous brown eyes, ap
parently as unseeing and blank as 
circles of brown velvet, took in 
every detail- of the family scene 
that was enacted |s if*she-were not 
present. Sho saw Mbrgan kiss bis 
wife, flinched a little as sbe noted 
I^is Morgan’s casual, arrogant ac
ceptance of that mark her hus
band’s adoration, felt a throb of 
pity for her employer a: she saw 
the six-year-old b o y  refuse petul
antly to be kissed. Then sbe braced 
herself for Iris Morgan's greeting.

“ How do you do. Nan? Gorgeous 
day. Isn’t It? I’m simply mad for 
new clothes. Be prepared to pay 
out every penny Jack has in the 
bank, when tblf,month’s, bills, come 
In! And,oh,,by the way; draw me 
a check for a hundred, won't you?" 
she added in a tone she might have 
used to a servant, “ I hate to be 
limited to the shops'where I have 
charge accounts when I’m on.a buy 
Ing orgy, as I am today. Acme of 
the cunningest sbous at Martin's, 
Jack," sh^dorned explanatorilf to 
her bdlha^fi;;.* *.!And .hags kt the 
Petite Parle Shoppe! ” . . .

Nan, forced to listen as she 
obediently -wrote the check which 
Iris Morgan demanded, heard her 
employer answer eagerly, like a boy 
flattered at being noticed and 
anxious to please:

“ That so, sweetheart? I hope 
you find Just what you want, I wish 
I' bad time to go with you, but I’d 
be so busy looking at you that I’d 
not be a very good Judge of shoes 
or bags."
! “Silly Jack!”  Iris Morgan shrug

ged-and'^ moved‘away so that his 
band, which was stretching out to 
close upon hers, was defeated and 
quivered a little.
; Nan saw the quiver, and her own 
band, busy with the check, trem
bled with anger and sympathy. Not 
that John Curtis Morgan was angry 
or conseious of need-for her sym
pathy, she told herself fiercely; He 
was conscious now of nothing in 
the world bob his. wife’s breathtak- 
ilig beauty. And, as always, it 
hurt Nan intolerably to see him 
humble and eager and abject be
fore that beauty, as if he could

quibn

. .Irif M ornit k l  btt taU. graeafni 
iSb^ ap k  liito
wkleh ner bfimand'ha'd biwteinad tp 
draw iip , to 'the desk .for her. And 
Nan waa not tno- finiy flIUng In the 
stub of Morgan's pbackbook'to see 
that Iffis-dtaposed her body aS if 
she ware slttjng tor an artist, tbe 
picture to be entitled, “ Portrait of 
Lady of Quality."

XiOng white throat arched as the 
head; freed o f its dose-fitting hat. 
rested in profile against tbe high 
back of tbe chair; glittering ten
drils of red-gold hfiir curling 
against against the polistaed wal
nut: the one eye which the profile 
pose revealed surveying her hus
band with lasy indifference but not 
without challenge thgt be appre
ciate the picture she made. Three 
yMVB.bad not been long enough to 
accustom Nan Carroll to tbe amas- 
ing beauty of Iris Morgan’s, eyes. 
Strange eyes, that had a color all 
their own: the vivid blue-green that 
poets ascribe to tropical seas.

“ If only she would be nice to him 
I wouldn’t hate her so!”  Nan told 
herself fiercely as she laid the check 
before Morgan to sign. “  ‘Silly 
Jack!’ ”  she quoted in silent fury. 
“ Imagine calling him Jack! She 
maker, him silly, makes him small 
— and he’s big, big! She doesn’t 
dream— or care!— how big he is! 
Oh, I wish he wouldn’t look at her 
like that!" And she could have 
cried out with pain Xt the' spectable 
of the man she believed to be great 
gazing with humble, pleading, love
sick eyes upon tbe woman who wore 
bis name as nonchalantly and in
solently as she wore the clothes he 
paid for.

As Iris Morgan rested pictur
esquely in tbe high-backed chair 
her six-year-old son leaned. Just as 
picturesquely, against her knee, as 
if be were subconsciously obeying 
bis mother’s command to fit into 
tbe picture. Nan thought, with 
fiery contempt, that Iris Morgan 
would never bother to be seen with 
her son if be were not tbe hand
somest of all tbe ornaments with 
which she decked her beauty. But 
since little Curtis Morgan was, in 
bis way, as beautiful as his mother, 
she had worn him, fri.m his baby
hood ’ until, as another woman 
might wear a corsage of orchids, or 
lead Ji; prize-winning Pekinese upon 
a leash.

Tbe child’s eyes were large, 
liquid-black fringed with supb 
lashes as a chorus girl would sell 
her soul for, and curiously mourn
ful, even when be was being bis 
most deyil}sb. Nan bad. watched 
him develop from a fragile; baby of 
thyee to fragile little' boyhood and 
sbe loved him, in spite of tbe faults 
which bis mother seemed to delight 
fn encouraging, loved him because 
there wai; so much more of Jobn 
Curtis Morgan in him than of Iris 
Morgan. Loved him, too, because 
Morgan adored him and because 
Iris, for all her lasy indulgence of 
his constant Irritable demands, did 
not truly love him, was merely 
proud of him because be was an 
ornament to her beauty,

Tbe child was urging a demand 
upon bis'mother in a low, whining 
singsong; “ I wanna see tbe dog in 
the picture show, Motb-er, 1 wanni 
police dog Just like tbe movie dog, 
Moth-er! I wanna--"

Iris' blue-lreen eyes swept bim 
with amused indifference, '“ Moth
er’s going shopping, lover.'' Curt's 
going to stay with Nana, like a 
good boy. He loves staying with 
his Nana Carroll, doesn’t be?" And 
she rumpled the, silky black crest of 
his halr- '̂-so like bis father’s— and 
smiled lazily at Nan.

Dismay and anger flooded Nan 
Carroll, as tbev had flooded her 
heart a hundred other such miser
able times in the last three yearst 
“ Nana!”  As if she were a nursa- 
mald! So sbe was to take care of 
him again, while her epiployer's 
wife shopped in untrammled free
dom! Was Morgan going to per
mit tbe outrage, w îen he kaew as 
well as did bis secretary that there 
was enough work to be done to 
keep them both busy until nine or 
10 o’clock, if the lawyer was to go 
to court the next morning properly 
prepared to defend his client? But 
— why ask? Of course be.was! Be 
hgd neVer in bis life denied hkw lfe 
anything she wanted, whether it 
was a'mink coat or tbe services of 
bis seerstary,

“ We’ir. pretty busy," Morgan de
precated. “ That Graco Cox case, 
you know, darling. Tbe prosecution 
rested today, but of course," he 
hastened to reassure Iris, whose 
eyes were flashing green-blue fire 
at him, “ Curt will be very good. 
Won't you. Sonny-boy?"

“ Don’t wanna stay with Nana,” 
tbe little boy protested, his g z e ^  
black eyes mournful, his beautiful 
mouth silky.

“ Be sweet, lover, and Mather 
will give you a great big- piece of 
chocolate cake with your ice cream 
for dessert tonight," Iris 
In her lasy, sweet voice as'She 
cepted her husband’s check > with 
out thanks.

“ She’s ruining his stomach with 
her ‘great big pieoes of chocolate 
cake’ and all tbe candy ho wantfj* 
Nan thought disgustedly. “ And 'aW' 
doesn’t care! It’s less troUbla to 
her to Indulge him than to dlfcl- 
pline him. And I believe she actn-'

ally

I  hAte 'h * 3 ^ .-V ... . . . .
Aloud slie'jJald r̂

voice' which' ehe^^limBed fOvzaake 
coaxing: ‘.'CmnM'aww*'^ 
let you wrtUii on^yioitk^owniapeeial 
typewriter̂ - We’j l  -bqth't 1̂ _ - busy. 
Nan’s got an «wful.lbt-of work to 
do, and so haa.‘yioayi f|iMMr/* 

“Yon’re ^ h  a good little , thing. 
Nan,” Iris tbaoked .̂ hSr eoitriessly, 
in a tone Nan had friMUientiy heard 
her use toward Curtis’ nnVse.

As Nan left tbe prt'vate office, 
■with Cnrtis' h^ , dry little hand in 
hers.'she told'herself despairingly, 
contemptaouily: “ 8be doesn’ t even 
know.you hate her, you little'fool! 
And she doesht hate'you at all. 
She rather likes you, in -your place, 
and your place. Nan Carroll, Is, in 
her estimation, that Of an efficient 
upper-class servant. -And as long as 
she’s in tbe - office, that’s the way 
he thinks of you, too, because she 
makes him."

“ She blights him, blights me, 
takes all of our real worth and 
significance away from us, so there 
won’t be anything of importance in 
the place but hor beauty: And he 
doesn’t know what a fool she 
makes *of him, doesn’t know any
thing when she’s • around except 
that he’s mad about her and that 
she’s the most beautiful woman in 
the world. But what do I care?” 
She blinked furiously at the tears 
in her brown eyes.

She was ’establishing, a whining, 
dictatorial child at a table on which 
she hiid placed an old typewriter 
reserved for the purpose when Iris 
Morgan' came out of the private 
office, adjusting her smart black 
hat at an enchanting angle, so that 
red-gold cuVls were pressed against 
the cream and rose of her cheek.

“ I'll call for m y two boys at six. 
Nan,”  she announced, with superb 
indifference to the fact that Nan 
was supposed to ' be free at five. 
“ Be good, sweetheart, and Mother 
will bring you something nice.”

“ Want stuffed^dates with lotsa 
nuts," Curtis specified threatening
ly*

Iris laughed from tbe doorway. 
“ Greedy little,pig. /  It's a wonder 
you don’t get disgustingly fat. But 
I suppose no child of mine could 
be fat,”  sbe added, complacently, 
glancing down tbe long, slim lines 
of her body— tbe kind of figure for 
which modistes design ‘ 'confec
tions" and “ creations," not mere 
dresses.

“ And Ob, Nan dear, please get 
me a couple of matinee tickets for 
Saturday. '.Tbe Constant Lover* 
with tbe original New York east—  
so tbe advertisements say, tbougb 
they're sure to be second-rate 
bams, worse lu c k !- is  at tbe 
Woodlelgb this week. Don't let my 
bad child bofber you, or Jack will 
blame me if be loses bis scandalous

and-be
m o^/tnap l  can see!'j||f)it' 

fahity, r  think! He adores ranting 
Ĵ ary' and saving mn^erars 

tran|i.,t]|fi*. But I mustn’t
get ott'oato my. pet grievance or the 
shops will be closed before I. get a 
thing bought.'Good-by, lover.” -She 
blew .a kiss to the child and 
gone.'

'After five minutes of bored peek
ing at his typewriter keys, Curtis 
was at Nan’s elbow. Jogging it im
patiently, 'so that she struck a 
wrong key—^  tragedy to Nan Car- 
roll, who prided herself on pages 
o f finished work which had never 
been' Insulted by the rasp of an 
eraser.

‘ 'Want paste and scissors and 
colored crayons,”  the little boy de
manded petulantly.

While sho was getting them for 
him, he climbed with impish quick 
ness into-her chair and began to 
strike letters helter-skelter upon 
her beloved typewriter, spoiling the 
half-sheet of beautifully typed 
notes. For the next half hour she 
wrestled desperately with work, 
small boy’s Irritable demands, the 
telephone, which rang three times, 
and the swiftly rising tide of her 
anger.

“ I’m going to tell him a thing dr 
two if he fires me for it !”  she 
stormed in her hot heart. “ Letting 
his silly wife impose on me and 
turn me into a nursemaid! I won’t 
put up with it another day!

But when the buzzer sounded to 
summon her into his private office, 
her face cleared, became eager 
again. He had never needed her

lued̂

. ____________

j i
wera iorgottiBp Yqp 
w as-hfifi^ t-"  "
Mdrk^. miirj

secreury, .
Occurred lo.maT" ifaa I s o g ^  

Joyously. " I ’ve known It iall ajohg 
and was turn yon’d -fuel. it. too. 
Why, look— ’.’ .Amt they were hard 
at it again, brown bobbed ..head 
close- to sllver-and-black, .arguing, 
interrupting, contradicting’ each 
other in the blessed, gbod-fellow- 
ship o f work which was d^rer than 
life to Nan Carroll.'

• • •
She was so elated over the prog

ress she and the lawyer had made 
In 15 minutes on the hitherto baf- 
fiing case that not even the havoc 
which Curtis had wrought in the 
outer office could completely de
stroy her happinim. He had cut 
paper BOldiers out of. one of the 
carbon copies of the brief which it 
had taken her two hours to type 
and which would have, to be done 
over; ke had smeared paste over 
half -the surface of her desk; had 
spilled ink on the thick , taupe rug 
which was her especial pride, -and  
bad finger-printed â  great stack of 
John 'Curtis Morgan’s swankest 
envelopes.

Long before six o’clock her pa
tience and her temper were almost

c ’- >*

(ConMnned on Page 15)
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trips and excursions to enjoy.........
many pleasure and restful activi
ties, The dependable belpfulnese 
of Gordon's relieves your home dut
ies and gives more freedom to uiake 
the summer more enjoyable.
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new and super-modem equipment# 
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dering— of soape, powders and soft 
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render a Nrvice quit# unapproacb- 
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meet that particular requirement.
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Boy S couts
. O F > ^ R r c / ^

tta* walk from tho Ooraldino Btfh 
school at Geraldine, Montana tm* 
passable this spring, Boy Seouts 
volunteered their services to school, 
officials and within a few weeks had 
built a high and wide dnder path 
from the scboolhouse to the main 
street, a distance of three blocks.

then closed with the Scout Sign and 
Oath.

All bo^f who want to belong to 
the fife and drum and bugle corps 
notify Mr. Avoun who is starting it 
qft else Franklin Smith.

Troop S and 4 accept the chal
lenge Of Troop 9 to a baseball game, 
as does also TrObp 1.
. Troop 2 is' now forming a team 
and will be ready for competition 
by June 1.

\NTby not form a Bcout baseball 
league?

Wesley Warnock will again be 
an instructor at Camp Pioneer. 
However, Helge Pearson will not be 
there.

Scoutmasters will gO to Camp 
Pioneer tomorrow for a week-end 
camping trip.

NATIONAL NEWS.

BROTHER BARNABAS DIES
WAS NOTED BOY WORKER.

Eagle Scouts of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico acted as Guards of 
Honor at the funeral of Brother 

. Barnabas, member of the Christian 
Brothers, known throughout the 
world for his work among boys and 
with the Boy Scouts. Brother Bar
nabas was one of the holders of 
the Silver Buffalo award of the 
Boy Scouts of Amo-ica, given for 
outstanding work to the boyhood 
of America.

In addition to his efforts with 
boys. Brother Barnabas had done 
extensive work for the Knights of 
Columbus. He was the founder -of 
the Lincoln Agricultural School at 
Lincolndale, N. Y., and the Phillips 
home In New York City. During 
the past twelve years he was Di
rector of Boyology for the Knights 
of Columbus and also director of 
Boys’ Life work at the University 
of Notre Dame and several other 
unlversiUes and colleges of the 
United States and Canada.

The funeral was held at St. 
Jdlchael’s College at Santa Fe and 
Brother Barnabas was burled on the 
grounds of St. Michael’s College..

GOOD TURN.
, An unknown Boy Scout of Phila- 
telphia. Pa., did a real “ good turn’’ 
recently. When a fire broke out on 
Fitzwater street near Thirteenth 
street, an unknown Boy Scout left 
the scene of the fire after rushing 
into No. 3 Fpx Court, wrapping a 
negro woman who was lying on the 
floor, her clothes In flames. In a 
blanket and dragging her to safety. 
The woman, Bessie Reed, forty-five, 
of that address, was taken to the 
Howard hospital In a serious con
dition.

The Scout, after dragging the 
'woman to a place of safety within 
the house, ran to the street and 
notified E. Henderson, negro, who 
succeeded In getting the woman 
out of the house. In the meanwhile 
the Scout ran to a nearby fire box 
and ^ n t In an alarm.

BOY SCOUT TO EXPLORE.
The outstanding boy scout of 

western North Carolina will be se
lected within the next few months 
to take part In the Great Smokies 
expedition which will be conducted 
in June under the sponsorship of 
the Asheville, N. C. Times. The 
scout will be a member of the 
Daniel Boone Council of the Boy 
Scouts of America aad will be 
chosen on his qualifications and 
knowledge of woodcraft and camp
ing, physical education and personal 
qualities.

The Great Smoky Mountain Ex
pedition will leave Asheville, June 
8, and be gone about three weeks. 
A base camp will be established by 
the expedition at Indian Gap, an 
old camp place on the crest of the 
Smokies accessible to pack horses. 
From this base point the explorers 
will travel afoot with their equip
ment on their backs. They will 
use carrier pigeons to send occa
sional reports to the Times and for 
emergency communication If neces
sary.

The purposes and objectives of 
The Times Great Smokies Expedi
tion are: To explore and “ discover”  
the most jugged and wildest parts 
of the Great Smoky Mountains Na
tional Park area for the general 
public; to find, along with other 
Indian relics. If possible, the an
cient Indian writings, which ac
cording to Cherokee Indian stories 
exist on the unexplored and pre
cipitous cliffs In the Sawtooth 
country, but concei;ning which 
there Is no authoritative record; to 
publish an accurate picture by 
word and photograph, of what 
tourists and campers who will soon 
have access to the Great Smoky 
Mountain National Park, may ex
pect to find In the way of birds, 
animals, flowers, trees, shrubs, 
streams, waterfalls and scenic and 
camping attractions generally; to 
publish an accurate account of - the 
experiences whatever they may be 
of a typical American boy and to 
“ Tenderfoot”  newspapermen ad
venturing into the most marvelous 
wilderness and last surviving pri
meval forest In the United States. 
The explorers will be provided with 
the absolute minimum camping, 
equipment and provisions and will 
In a large measure have to depend 
on their own resourcefulness in 
woodcraft: To describe for the 
camper, fisherman, hiker and out
door sportsmam the equipment 
preparations and experiences of 
these mountain explorers in the 
hope that It will he of great inter
est and benefit to them In planning 
their own outdoor ventures; to pro
mote hiking, camping, fishing, good 
woodcraft and outdoor life gen
erally in Western North Carolina.

Troop 9.
Troop 2 held its weekly meeting 

last Tuesday night at the St. 
James’s hall. Owing to the fact 
that a bazaar la being held at the 
hall this week, the troop was con
fined to close quarters.

The meeting was opened by hav
ing the scouts repeat the Scout 
Oath. After this, dues were col
lected. An hour’s study period fol
lowed. The scouts’ enthusiasm for 
passing tests continued to wax 
strong for eleven tests were passed, 
as follows:' J. Moran, E. Moran, J. 
L’Heureux, "Jumbo”  Mozzer, 
woodworking; L. Mallon, compass; 
J.'Moran, O’Leary, Foley and three 
other scouts passed tests.

After this period, the scouts 
amused themselves for a short 
time. Then they formed a half 
circle, and the sale of tickets for 
the whist was discussed. The 
scouts are selling the tickets very 
rapidly and a large crowd is ex
pected at the card party. Then 
the scouts practiced for the parade 
on Memorial day. At 9 o ’clock 
they lined up and after repeating 
the Sc6ut Oath in unison, were dis
missed.

Notes.
Troop 2 Is planning to form a 

baseball team and it will be pre
pared to meet any troop In town by 
June 1.

If Joseph L’Heufeux continues 
to pass tests as he Is at the present, 
he will be a first class scout by the 
end of August. After that Troop 2 
can expect to have the first pair of 
brothers as Eagle Scouts In Man
chester. “ Tommy” Dannaher, 
“ Jumbo” Mozzer and Harding 
Stephens are also progressing 
ra^dly.

Mozzer has made an exact re
production of, a present day air
plane. Much time and effort has 
been spent on its construction and 
it will be exhibited in the near fu
ture.

Troop 2 enrollment Is rapidly 
nearing its quota. By the end of 
the month a waiting list will have 
to be prepared.

•xamlBatlon following tha stunmtry
of the Scout Laws.

Scoutmaster Crawshaw told the 
troop of the mauy artldles made of 
leather and their price.

Semaphore and Morse signalling 
was practiced in preparation for the 
June field meet. It'was voted to 
buy two pup tents out of the troop 
treasury.  ̂ „

“ Ddubie Thirty”  and “ Tag”  were 
then played. The meeting closed 
with the Scout Oath and Laws.

Notes.
Attention, Troop 9! We accept 

your baseball challenge. Arran.ce- 
ment's will or have been made for 
the first game.

Week-End at Pioneer.
A large representation of scout 

officials will go to Gamp Pioneer by 
private cars tomorrow afternoon, 
leaving the Center at 2 o’clock.

Chief Hill has pronrtlsed to be 
chef and this should be Inducement 
enough for anyone to go along. 
There will be all kinds of sport and 
a corking good time is In store for 
the week-end. Those who decide^tn 
go at the last minute should get in 
touch with Frank Crawshaw, of 
Cambridge street. Tel. 2096.

Outdoor Meet.
June 15 is the date set for the 

annual town outdoor meet to be 
held at the West Side playgrounds 
at’ 1:30 o ’clock. The Judges will 
be from Hartford.

Events are as follows: Scout- 
craft. rescue racci one team; sema
phore signalling, one team; friction 
fire and water boiling, no limit but 
only one place to a troop; firs' aid. 
one team; pacing, one man .from 
a troop; Morse signalling, one 
team; patrol knot tying and pull 
Iqg; tent pitching, no limit, one 
place to a troop; staff relay.

ifA jm fA u s th i

0  I9W NEA 
SERyice INC

him* hewtvtr, and hb escaped wHb 
deeg.gisbes on the (.op of his bead 
aad bis forehead, over tbef^right 
eyOr aad bruises of the body, and 
back- The gash on bis head is be*, 
lieved to have been caused by reie*' 
ing bis head as the ear was paso- 
Ing over him.

Mrs. Pazon immediately brought 
her machine to a stop, got out, and

tilnted. Mlsa* Dorothy SNlgh 
lives nearby, brought^bAr 
cbifdcioushm, or. GL A .^ k  Li 
barg. xcalif^ to ^e^ '^the M  
a d m ln ls t^  fisto^aurear to. 
Pii»n.M ^ordIiig to onlookere 
antdhiobile was . traveling ido 
and the boy could not be no 
cause of (the car In frm t of MM^ 
Pazon'’s. Policeman McOIlnn Invetf̂  
tigated but made no arrest

(Contlnaed from Page 14) “  ’Nursemaid Nana!' Iris 
servant r* It she listened

floathing.
Monmn’s 
to Willie Todd, she need never bear 
that degrading nickname again—  

(To Be Oontlaned)

TipTODOlMXAIlTO,' " ANOTHER HITS HIM

exhausted. At hblf piut five, w^en 
she was In the office occupied by 
young Biske and Evans, the clerk, 
the telephone rang. Before  ̂ she 
could reach her desk to'dhswer It 
Curtis bad the receiver off theliook 
and was shrilling into it; “ Hello, 
hello! This is Mr.. Morgan’s of
fice!”

If he had pot been John Curtis
Morgan’s adored son Nan might Becoming confnsed when he nar 
have slapped him; as It was, her rowly escaped being struck by an 
tired brown eyes blazed at him a s , automobile as he was crossing the 
she snatched the Instrnment out of street in front of bis home late yes- 
his hands. terday aftSrnopn. Everett Tbomp-

“ That you, Nan?” a man’s com- gon, two-year-old son of Mr. and 
passionate voice came soothingly j Mrs. Joseph ’Thompson of 68 Hem- 
over the wire. “ You don’t have to hock street, stopped In the middle 
tell me you’re busy. I recognized { of the road, turned to go back and 
the young hopeful’s voice.  ̂But j was knocked undernieath another 
you’re going to have dinner with car driven by Mrs. Carrie R. Paxon 
me, remember.”  | of 619 Middle Toruplke.

It’s much easier to preach than 
to practice and that may be the 
reason why there’s sô  much more of 
It.

Hell, for some people, will be a 
place where everybody also drives a 
five-ton "uck.

“ Oh, Willis, I can’t !”  Nan wall 
ed. “ I’ve got enough work to keep 
me busy till 10 o’clock at least, and 
I simply can’t dawdle over din
ner.”

“ You can and will,”  Willis Todd 
assured her. “ Then I’ll go to a 
movie to pash the time till you’re 
through slaving. I'm not going to 
be cheated out of m / date so easily, 
young woman. I’ve got; a lot to say 
to you. Nan, honey, and yon’d bet
ter make up your mind to listen.”

Amazement aad amusement 
fought with fatigue In Nan’s face 
as she hung np the receiver. So 
Willis Todd was suddenly becom
ing masterful! Funny, but sweet-r-

“ Nana, I wanna bottle of ginger 
ale! I want It right now!” Curtis 
woke her from her reverie, his 
voice shrill and petulant.

’ ’ ’Nana!’ ” Nan repeated the 
hated perversion of her. name with

Nonp of the wheels passed over

MUSEUM FOR TEXAS.
A museum of natural Texas his

tory will be one of the feature 
buildings in the new 265-acre camp 
of the Fort Worth Area Council of 
the Boy Scouts of America, located 
near Fort W^orth, Texas, A corps 
of 400 Scouts from the various 
Troops In the Council will do the 
actual construction work on the 
museum, and will be directed In 
their activities by two experienced 
builders. The natural stone with 
which the building will be con
structed will be obtained on the 
land. The exhibition to be shown 
at the museum will be collected 
and mounted by the Boy Scouts.

GOOD TURN.
When heavy spring rains made

Troop 1.
The meeting opened In the 

[usual manner, Tuesday, at 7:16 
o ’clock with 20 boys present. The 
Scout Sign and Oath was repeated 
and the flag saluted. For the nekt 
few minutes each ' patrol went to 
their dens and held a patrol meet
ing. The patrol leaders collected 
dues and took the attendance. 
After that the Sea Scout patrol 
held Its meeting while the first 
class scouts took the others on 
first aid. signalling, compass and 
map making.

After the announceqients were 
made the boys enjoyed a game of 
"Lions.”  Just before the meeting 
closed Franklin Smith and some of 
hfs troop 9 boys dropped In and 
Richard Smith told them that Troop 
1 had decided to cl '̂an them up In 
a baseball game. The meeting was

Troop 3.
Troop 3 started Its meeting In 

the  golf lots where baseball was 
‘'played. Twenty-four scouts were 
present. At 8 o’clock they re
turned to the church. Dues and at
tendance were taken. Roger 
Cheney told about Canm. Pioneer 
and the town meeting In June. The 
meeting closed with the Scout 
Oath.

Notes.
The meeting next week will be at 

the golf lots. Any scout wishing to 
cook his supper there'Abould be at 
the Center at 6:30 o ’clock. Tbe 
events* that are going to be used In 
the town meet will be practiced. 
Bring fire making sets, pup tents, 
and signalling kits. Baseball will 
not be played so' don’t bring your 
gloves. X

Tbe .Silver Fox patrol went on a 
hike Saturday. Tbe following teats 
west passed: Cooking b^ Durkee, 
Baldwin and Cook; fire making. 
Johnston. Richmond. Maechel. Dur
kee: compass, Baldwin; signalling, 
Durkee; and tenderfoot tests by 
Johnston and Baldwin.

Troop 3 accepts the challenge of 
Troop 9 to a baseball game.

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE

Troop 4. ^
Troop 4 held Its meeting at 7:30 

o’clock Tuesday evening with fif
teen scouts and recruits present. 
The meeting opened wUb the Scout 
Oath. A circle was .made and Mr. 
Clarke spoke on the first two Scout 
Laws. He announced that a prize 
would be given to the winner of an

Kibbe’s Quality 
Coffee

Roasted and Packed in Hartford

by

T h e  E . S . K ib b e  G > .
!

Roasters of Fine Coffees 

Since 1878

Hum-Bvc ŝ
Price*110

ore
^HEAP-per-gallon 
^  paint saving less 
than $4 on the average 
house, costs $210 more 
than quality paint in 
keeping the house paint- 
ed5years. Seethe Coe  ̂
Chari at this store.

3
3

OUR CLEARANCE
I  There arê  still many good buys left and you will be
mm

3  convinced by visiting our store the last day of this great
3  sale.

\— our quality line gives low 
5>year coat-keeps out mois* 
ture and decay—saves repsir 
bills. See the Cost Chivtl

Since 1847

W . E. HIBBARD
Hardware

282 North Main Street
Manchester

MEN’S WORK OLOTHING

Lee Work Shirts...... ..........   79c
Big Yank Shirts......................  79c
Lee Cowboy Overalls............... $1.79
Lee Unionalls...... ...........................     $2.79
Working Trousers .................$1.35 to $3.00
Men’s Blue O veralls.......... .................. $1.00
Men’s Working Hose . . . .  5 pairs for $1.00
Men’s Working Shoes.......... $3.00 to $4.50
Women’s Holeproof Hose, special.. .  $1.19

MEN’S DRESS CLOTHING

I White Broadcloth Shirts................. $1.15
j Fancy and White, collar attached . . .  $1.50
I Men’s Fancy Hose___ 39c, 3 pair for $1.00
I $1.00 off on Men’s Soft Hats, 
i $1.00 off on Men’s Dress Oxfords.
\ Men’s Sport Shoes....................... $4.00 pair
I Men^s High Grade Ties ..................... .. 79c
I Men’s Dress Trousers___ . . .  $3.50--$5.00
I Men’s C ap s.........................  .................$1.25
I Men’s Sweaters, 20% Discount.
S'

I A. L. BROWN & CO.
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SATURDAY, MAY
WE OPEN A REAL

-IN-

P. BAUANTINE’S & SONS
THREE 
MALT SYRUP
Famous for its Rare Quality and Extra Fine Flavor

, . ■ ' ' . ■' Light
Dark
H d p F | a v o i f ^ ^ ^ ^  
Spcciid Dark

W hy Not Have the Best
On Sale Everywhere 

Sole Distributors

Standard Paper Co.

r-t/. l-T t  XT l-i a C T

%
iif

UNITED MALT STORES

HOMt P'r ODUCTS

United Malt Syrup
is one of our most popular brands and<

sold only by our retail stores. Made of 
the purest and choicest ingredients. 
TriM by the public and found to be 
good. That accounts for the increasing 
demand for this popular brand malt.

Price 65c can

Delicatessen Department
With a Full Line of

GOBEL’S
QUALITY DELICATESSEN PRODUCTS

Now youp can eat a tasty sandwich o f these famous meats or have some made up 
to take ou t 4

TAKE HOME SOME OF OUR 
PURE CHICKEN SALAD.................................................79c lb.

OPENING D AY OFFER«

Milk Shakes served with any sandwich . . 10c

HOT DINNERS

Fatrofiize Your Local Malt Store. 
W e Apprieciate Your Business.

^ c m a m  stores

1071 itd n  Street,

i A IL  OVER

. ‘’v .«

me,
N t W O M R A )^

SooUi lUMheete|r
■*>

Our new chef has in two weeks* time become “ the talk o f the town.”  His ability 
to create appetizing dishes that “ touch the spot”  has won him the acclaim of our many 
patnms. You too, should learn what a rw l dinner means by stopping in today. You 
won’t be disappointed!'

A  WORD ABOUT SERVICE
We have just installed tw o new coffee urns. Now you can have fresh coffee to y  

time o f -ttic^d^. Served with cream 5c a cup— with lu ^ e o n  all you can drink for 
the same amount.

In additiem we have extra help to speed serving and add to your com fort. Also 
our shop is now complete with new bboths. Plenty o f room for parties.

SODA FOUNTAIN SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
Fresh Fruit Strawberry Sundae 1 R  r

W iA  Whipped Cream ' —  ;
...........  ....................................................................—  -------------------------------------------- 1—

"Id c - n

V

South Mandiester Candy |(it
Corner BHin and Birch Streets.

/
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PAST GRANDS 
NIGHT NEXT MONDAY

V IM  '

l^ p e r  Begins at 6:30>—Mrs- 
S?lMtotha Cone and Mrs. Mar-
^ th a  Roberts Are Chairladies

---------- *
. j *
•’< 5*4

Si^Sanaet Rebekah Lodge. Mo.- 39, 
31^0. 0. F. ■will observe past noble 
ligands' night, on Monday evening. 
Mpiie festivities will begin with a 
jjffpper in the banquet hall at 6:30. 
y h » supper and decorating com- 
^ t t e e s  are as follows: 
fi.Mirs. Martha Cone, chairman; 
{lirs; Minnie Krause, Mrs. Anna 
‘*nofskie. Miss Bertha Mohr, Mrs. 
\3Tredericka Speiss, Mrs. El’ ’:abeth 
f r ig h t ,  Mrs. Lillian Tedford, Mrs. 
jplface Mon:,ghan.

r Decorating committee: Mrs. 
Jgary Roberts, chalrmau; Miss 
3Svaline Pentland, Miss Emily Klss- 
"Itlan, Mrs. Annie Swanson, Mrs. 
Florence Walsh, Mrs. Florence 
Chapman.

The past noble grands who 
•frill occupy the chairs and confer 

itbe degree are as follows: . .
Noble Grand Mrs. Etta Loveland, 

ivice Grand Mrs. Eleanor Rogers, 
jtecording Secretary Mrs. Anna 

.ijiowd. Financial Secretary Mrs.
. ^3Jaud Norton, . Treasurer Miss 

IJthel Bralnard. Warden Miss Edllb 
v,Jiralsh, Conductor Miss Beatrice 
'Jtert, Inside Guard Miss Ruth Por

ter, Outride Guard Mr*. Iva Ingra
ham, Right Supporter Noble  ̂Grand 
Mrs. Carrie-Robshaw, Left Support
er Npble Grand Miss Edith Max
well, Right Supporter Vice Grand 
Mrs. Abigail Knowles, Left Sup
porter Vice Grand Mrs. Minnie 
Johnston, Chaplain Miss Mary 
Hutchison, Right Supporter Chap
lain Mrs. Mary Fish. Left Supporter 
Chaplain Mrs. Edith Husband. Past 
Noble Grand Mrs. Nellie Lull, 
Right Supporter Past Noble Grand 
Mrs. Emma Nettleton,' Left Sup
porter Past Noble Grand Mrs. 
Frances Chambers, Esther 
Ellen Hutchinson, Hannah 
Minnie Weeder.

LOCAL WOMAN NAMED 
) TO FINE POSITION

Mrs.
Mrs.

C. ELMORE WATKINS 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

C. Elmore Watkins, treasurer of 
the firm of Watkins Brothers, re
turned to his home on South Main 
street yesterday afternoon from the 
Memorial hospital where be under
went a delicate major operation. 
Although he is making satisfactory 
progress from the effects of his 
shoulder operation, it will be sev
eral weeks before be will regain use 
of his arm. The ligaments were 
torn completely away from the 
shoulder bone when be was thrown 
out of his cgr in an automobile acci
dent at Wapplng last week.

Miss Dorothea Clark to Be 
Supervisor o f Nature Study 
in Springfield Schools.
Miss Dorothea Clark, daughter 

of Mrs. Frederick G. Clark of 729- 
North Main street, who has been a 
teacher for the past 12 years in 
Springfield schools, has^just been 
appointed to the position of super
visor of nature study and garden 
work for the school year beginning 
in September. Miss Clark has been 
conducting the story telling hour 
for boys and girls under the 
auspices of the Museum of Natural 
History and has been very success
ful in this work.

Miss Clark is a younger sister of 
Miss Ivy Clark, long a teacher in 
local schools /and now teaching in 
New York CUy. Both were graduat
ed from the Manchester High school 
and Westfield Normal school, and 
have taken summer courses.

Miss Dorothea Clark is especially 
well qualified for her new post hav
ing spent two summers at Cornell

University studying botany, ornitho
logy, 1 soology and other nature 
course's. Elbe spent one summer at 
tbie Alleghany School of Natural 
History. She has been a teacher of 
genei^l science at the Chestnut 
street Junior High school in Spring- 
field and for two years was assis
tant supervisor in charge of garden 
work. She plans this summer to at
tend the double summer session at 
11 weeks at the University of Chica
go, where she will take courses in 
supervision and in her special field 
of work.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admissions reported at the Me

morial hospital were Henry John
son 'o f  62 Pleasant street and 
George Lathrop of 140 Pearl street 

Joseph Krowskl of Bioad Brook, 
Robert Skinner of Bolton. Eleanor 
Hewitt of 37 Ridgewood street and 
C. Elmore Watkins were discharg
ed.

STORM SEWER TRENCH 
STARTED WITH SHOVELS

Pick and shovel operations which 
will dig the first 400 feet of the 
West Center street storm sewer are 
under way, the contractor’s men 
having started the work on Wednes

day. The sewer will necessitate al
most a mlle  ̂ of trench, altogether, 
the total length being 6,040 feet. 
It is to start at West Center and 
empty Into Folly Brook near Olcott 
street. The majo" part of the dig
ging will be done by trench ma
chine. Machine operations are ex 
pected to begin early next week, 
about half of the hand digging hav
ing been completed this morning.
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I QUALITY GROCERY i
■'* ' 30 Deppt Square 3Phones 2400— 2401

Do not be alarmed at the In
crease In the. number of holdups. 
Probably the burglar interests have 
merely gone In̂  for Cleanup Week.

ANG that directly
“ hits the spot”  . . . flavor 
that cannot be copied . . . 
absolute purity . . . .  
5 glasses to the bottle—  
VALUE beyond anything 
you have known. Today! 
— p̂hone your dealer fora
case.

i

WrOLDEN
IPAIUEDRY

CiuB>
^  Ginger AU

**The store that holds faith with the people*’
Comer Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 2006

F. Kelley, Prop.

“JUST AS GOOD AS MOTHER 
USED TO MAKE”

is an expression that has been applied to many types of 
food and food services but WE CAN TRUTHFULLY 
SAY that the extensive line o f home cooked food pro
ducts we sell will match the quality of the best cooks. 
The quality has remained consistent throughout the 
years we have been in business.

A large assortment of Home Cooked Foods with spe
cials changing daily.

Large assortment of Otto Stahl’s Smoked and Cooked 
Meats and our Own Baked Ham.

Large assortment o f imported and domestic cheese, 
fish and canned food specialties.
Heavy Cream Strictly Fresh Eggs Brown’s Butter

R Store Open Every Evening Until 9 o’clock
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WHAT’ S A CHICKEN?

What Is a chicken? A little fowl. Yeah? 
W'ell'sometimes It is and sometimes It Isn’t-' ; Here 
Piuehurst today has a whqje ibt of Chickens that 
are bigger than the Fowls. The Chickens will 
rim from four and a half to six pounds— great 
splendid fat fellows— while the Fowl, also prime, 
range from four to five pounds. Take yooT eWoice. 
You can’t go wrong, because every bird-Is of Pine- 
hurst Quality. You know what that riieans if 
you’re a Pinehurst customer— and if by any chance 
you’re not, any Pinehurst customer (and they’ re 
everywhere) will tell you.

The Meat Department is running a couple of spe
cials:

SAUSAGE MEAT (Pinehurst kind) 29 cents lb. 
39 cent BACON 83 cents.
Corned Beef, nice lean cuts In plenty. We’ve 

been going short on choice cuts of Corned Beef at 
the week end. This week we are prepared. You’ll 
find your favorite kind.

In the Vegetable Department special attonilon Is 
called to

TOMATOES (which are lower.)
NATIVE ASPARAGUS (finest In the country.) 
STRAWBERRIES 
GREEN PEAS (delicious.)
GREEN BEANS (lower; 2 quarts for 25c.)

^  Friday night phone service operating till 9
o’clock with four phones in service. No delays, 

g  Your week-end order delivered any time after 7
g  o'clock Saturday morning that you may specify.
5  Call 2000. Absolutely accurate booking and deliv-
g  ery system.
I

MEATS I
I NATIVE VEAL ROASTS  ............................... 35c lb. f
: ROASTING PORK (rib e n d s ) ..................... . 29c lb. s
1 RIB ROAST B E E F .......................   35c-38c lb. =
S POT ROAST B E E F ........................................   28c-38c lb. 3
: CORNED B E E F ...........................................................18c lb. 3
: LEJGS o f  L A M B .........................................................42c lb. =
: LAMB S T E W ......................................  18c lb. 3
E FRESH DRESSED F O W L S ......................................49c lb. E
: ENDS OF H A M ................................................... 20c-30c lb. 3
j RIB LAMB C H O P S.................................................... 49c lb. =

GROCERIES
I 1 lb. Rolls Brookfield Butter, specia l......................... 4Sc lb. |
E 1 Ib. packages Pure L a r d .......................................... 15c lb. 3
I 5 lbs. Gjuten F lo u r .......... ...........................................95c Ib. 3
S 5 lbs. Bags Gold Medal F lou r ......................................29c lb. 3
s Nutmeg C offee .........................   49c lb. |
I  Beechnut Coffee in Vacuum C a n s ...........................-59c Ib. |
I  Lm*ge Cans Whole B e e ts .................................   -25c E
I  Hatchett Brand P e a s .......  ..........................................20e E
I  Cain’s Horse R a d ish ......... ............................................. 15c |
I  Breakfast Figs ........................................................ 25c can E

I Fruits and Vegetables
3 - Red bananas, yellow bananas, oranges, grape fruit, 3 
E lemons, eating apples and cooking apples, strawberries, . | 
i  pineapples, asparagus, carrots, beets, tomatoes, lettuce, s  
E celery, rareripes, radish, spinach. S
i  Garden Seeds, Hardware, Stanley Paints, 3
§  Grain and Hay. 3
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ilOLLYWOOD  
I  MARKET

381 F.ast Center Street,
^  Corner Parker

'  3  Phone 330
»*-■

Setter Meats at Lower 
E Prices.
idi^esh Shoulders...........18c lb.
^ ^ 3 0  Blade Pork Chops 25e lb. 
^Shoulder Steak Ground 35c lb. 
i^ender Bib Roast Beef 33c lb.

Pot R oa sts .............29c lb.
W eal B o a sts ....... .........35c lb.
fjilamburg with a little

pork ...........................
Half Hams . . . . .

;?3^an Corned Beef . .25c

Extra Special
t^ABBAGE ................'u*
<H^rge Cucumbers . . .  10c eacn 
R t o  Bleaching Water 10c hot. 
%arge 28 oz. bottle Pale Dry

Ginger A l e ....................... 20c
Jresh Strawberry Pies . . .  35c 
■'Brick Ice C ream ...........oOc qt.
Open every evening until 9:30.

SMITH'S GROCERY
Tel. 1200 North School Street Tel. 1200

WHERE CONNECTICUT BUYS ITS GROCERIES

29c lb. 
32c lb.
35c lb.

Butter Macaroon
is a new Sunshine cookie. It isn’t often that we enthuse over anything new in cookies 
for we have seen so many “ duds.”  But we are convinced that Butter Macaroons is 
going to prove a wonderful “ repeater.”

htroductory Sale Price 33c lb.

Week-End Nfat Spe^als

LAND O’ LAKES

b u t t e r 1 lb. roll 47*.
FANCY M.UNE .

POTATOES IS lb. Pk. ip c
DULUTH IMPERIAL

FLOUR 2 4 V 2 lb .b a g  9 9 ®

BANANAS, 4 lbs.....................  25<;
Fancy Ripe

PINEAPPLES, 2 for    ......... 2 '^
Fancr I.u 'r*

ONIONS, 4 lbs.
Fancy Texas

19c

HERSHEY’S

Gordon’s 
Hative Market

You

■ NATIVE AND 
;:i WESTERN MEATS
^  Oat H n t. are of the boot 
finality* Give us a trial 
^ v e  here by spending.
1̂  Yedl Roasts 
k  Veal Chops 
^ Veal Stew

leef Oven Roasts 
^otRoast

Uve chickens killed and 
fgassid while yon wait free of 
ttiaxie.

Halt of an kinds for beer.

% f  4S North Main Street. 
Phone 1650«2

y  . j .

Roast Pork. . . . . . . . 29c H). Rib Roast Beef. .30c-38cl).
Pot Roasts. . . . ■ 30c-35clb. Legs L a m b ... . . . . . 42c lb.
Sausage Meat . . . . . J3clb. Roast V e a l ... . .35c -40cE
Lamb S te w .... .20c*25clb. Ham Ends. . . . . 20c'25c lb.
Groceries — Fruits—Vegetabies
Siigar̂  10 lb s...................... 52c
Evaporated Milk,____ 3 for 29c
Old Dutch Cleanser,.. 3 for 23c 
Wax Beans................2 qts. 25c

i;4arge Florida Oranges 38c doz. 
Medium Ivory Soap .. .3 for 20c

'Cucumbers___ _____ 4 for 25c
Grape Fruit........  .. 3 for 25c

FOR BABIES

Gerber’s Strained V ^eh b les and Emit
Strakied Carrots u-.. . . .  15c cani Stiained^jlnach . ^ ^  15c am 
Strained Peas . . .15c can | Strained Primes ... :. .25c can

Advertise in Tbe Evening HeraU-tt Pays

COCOA
2  y 2l b . c a n s 2 $ ^

Supreme for Candies and Icings,

Xuna Fish

Crab Moat
J V z l b , cans

Fancy Light Maat

2  V2 lb . cans 1  ®

C r a c k e r s

2 p a « h a g f * 3 S *
Strict Purity in the Ever Crisp 

P a d ^ e .

Aapaeagut Tips

Fancy Tips from Finest California 
Aaparagna.

Pineappie 
largo ean IS*

Finest Sliced Fruit grown and 
packed in the Hawaiian Ishuids.

BEAM HOLE BEANS Xle I SUOAB
Size 2 Cm-2 C M .____________  | FHn Ortantotwl

B i r ~ ~  ^  ^  Expert and Experienced BlendersBeolioniy WOlIee 4 9 * an d  Roasters prepare TM*
js ' Coffee to Suit Your Taste

Clams, Fancy, size 1 can ......... .......... 15c

Shrimp, Fancy, Size 1 can . . . . ............19c

Preserves,̂  Fancy, 2 lb. Jar — .......... 43c

Peanut Butter, Pure 1 lb. Jar . .......... .25c
Hash, Prudence Corned Beef, size 2 can 27c
Pecan Meats, 31-2 oz. Jar.......  —  .32c

2 lbs.__________ _________________ _
pjnegppte. Fancy Sliced, size 11*4 can 17c 
Tea, E nem y’s Orange Pekoe Ceylon,

' t

Swansdown Cake Flour, pkg.. . . .  .̂ Sj^ 
Cnmdlne Pure Cranberry Sauce,
Extracts, Virginia Pare, 2 o t bottle* ' 
20 Mule Team Borax, vikg. Vv̂

'si; 
i x '
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many laaglm earned by tbe bero 
who beUeraa. be can be a eeooxtd 
Oeoi^e Waablngton. Tbe p|pv U 
said to eoiUaln eten mow 1[»tî  
^han tbe idoyle abd^ebotUd ^roTe 
a hit with tbd large andimice ex- 
pected tQiaitend.

The' play la being.he!i by fbe 
League In an. .itf
pledge to the BnUdlsg/Jiind at tb<̂  
charch. Those taking part, are ell 
m ^bera' 6f the Wiimnani l< d w e 
and are coached by Hlaa Lwa 
Chutch pt BbckvlBe |»d* Rer. 
Jamee Qreer, a s i^ n t  pa«or of 
the South M etbo^^boreb^

. ,  , The Child Study club met laaj
smteed da^  bard w prk> Slĵ nia 1 ^  v ^ jl3 t6 b * ^ t«S t,

street jail l̂ i^Jiaftford tor Id fish, ^£th about 2d membecaP^j^b^
“  ' p. Allen, prealdent'bt the'club, open

ed the -meeting and-called on Mias 
Ethel M. Pish who gave an in- 
'tereatlnb report of' the edncational 
convention ahe attended last week 
In Boston and talked, on the sub- 
Jecr of ironing chUdreh through 
control of the emotlbnaf ' Games 
were played and refreshment^ setr- 
ed by a committee composed pf Idia. 
Nellie Marks, Mrs, MlllbVd, Park 
and Mrs. P. A. Sweet. The next 
meeting will be held '^nb 19 with 
Miss Pish at StfnnyMlIb school. 
Mi-8. Russell Post, Mrs.- Irving 
Campbell and Mrs. Prank WQkle 
will be In charge .of the social hour.

■ Is the penalty Walter. Rlcbloff, 28, 
of 98 Charter Gak street must pay. , 
tor fishing with four lines. The 
law allows a person to .nse only 
two. Rlchlolt was arrested*at d> 
o’clock yesterday afternoon at

' Globe Hollow reservoir by Deputy 
Warden Walter B. Luettgens and 
was convicted in Town Court this

- momlug nlthough pleading not
V guilty. „

Deputy Judge Thomas Perguson 
Imposed a fine of 82 cMts

' which amounted to 812.02.
• loff-refused to pay the money and

- .was taken to lall, an added expense 
" of 23 .75, which makes a total of
V 815-77—ithe equivalent of 18 days

^*Rlchloir In hlS own behaH -told 
tbe court that only feuo pf>thpalnm

- were his. One alibi was that they
- were the property of a man with
• whom he hoarded. He said the lat-
- ter had gone homo early and that 
»  two hoye had been using the lines 
. and- that they, too, had Just lefU 
"  The fact that the lines were all 
■ similar and that Rtehloff was alone

when Warden Luettgens saw him 
'first at 5 o’clock, Impressed the 
court far more than Rlchloff’s ap- 

; parChtly false statements.
Some question-was raised as to

■ ' Richloff*8 correct Identity He said
ho was In the World War and could 
produce discharge papers. This led 

H to the dlspcbrery that the man dldn t 
enlist until: 1220, two years wfter 
the war wis ever. Hla" fishing 
license' ■was taken out In Watery 
bury. Richloff had heed fishing all 
afternoon when arrested and had 

»  made u ■ good • natch of percb. snd 
bullheads.

Richloff Is said to have landed 
; exactly 18 flsb. which will cost him 

a day In Jail aplbce.

'̂ WORTHBtSTOnAY

•5 1'

ll̂ np

. " V *' •
Freshness!i /

QnuMty coffee-^reshf 
Boueal Coffee is sini* 
p l j  a b len d  o f  the 
w orld’s best coffees 
perfectly roosted - -  
and ^Uvered to  yon 
oven^freahhy the fa
mous Boscnl vacuum 
can—the greatest cdb 
vsnoein coffee history*
Prove this today!

WHY ORNY YdOMBtP THE BKST ffOPPBBt

C O M

ADVERTISE IN THF HERALD—IT PAYs|

C o iifid e tic e
Every day in cities and towns, New England’s wives 
and mothers go to A & fo ^  stores and markets 
-~or send their children, utterly convinced that they 
do better in quality, in price and in value. A&Pstores 
cherish this confidence and are committed to a single 
policy which assures you o f every possible advantage 

o f quality and economy.

Present “Nothiiig But the 
at-, Cheney Hall- To-

n i^ t .

r Can'a man. tell the truth, the ah- 
Mlute truth for twenty-four hours 
even with 8^0.000 At stake? This 
question will be aniwered in thv 
roree-act comedy being-presented at 
Cheney hall at 8 o’clock tonight by 
the Epworth Lekgue of tbv. South 
Methodist Church, and entitled 
“Nothing But The Truth."

Those who saw, tbe_ 
same name, starring Richard Dlx, 
know the plot of the story and the

E vap» B flik
Or VAN CAMP*S at 3 eanifor 25c!

WHITEHOUSE TALL
CANS

Selected for the finest retail trade!
SUNNYBROOK 

dozen 41c

SUNNYFIELD sliced̂  rindless, sugar-cured!

L a rd
Pure, refindd — the best shortening!

LBS

The pick of the fine new crop!

P o ta to e s ^  lbs. 2 5 c

. J

Sanitary M arket 

T d  441 T el 442

Strawberries, 10c Qt. Basket, ?
■'l Native Asparagus, 1 lb. Bunch,
; * 7c.
 ̂ S Cans <3mMtkm Evaporated 

* Milk, large size, 2fic.
8 Cans-Tam'Camp Spaghetti for

' 2Sc. -< ■
2 Cans Kidney Beans, 2Sc. 
MacLaren’s Salad Dressing, pints 

r aoc.
-r 2  Cans GbaRenge MRk, Sfic.

5 lb. Bag B ^ d  Floor, 27c. -
2 lbs. White Beans, 25c.
2 lbs. Yellow Eyied Beans, 25c. 
Steak Salmon, 25c can.
Stanedded Wheat, lie..
Mnffets, 11c package.
Fancy Viii^;ar, Quart BottleSv 

85c. ■ - 'V
' Romford Baking Powder, .1  lb.
' : else, 29c*

5 KirloBim Soap, 25c.
Large Can Peachey 85c.
Bsiffetfia BVMfcfast-ih Glass, 40c. 
BaffettO Breakfast in Glass, 40c. | 

,, to Stuffed, 50c.
8 Cans Tomato Soup, 25c.

'̂ ~~Pauĥ  prints of fancy creamery butter!
 ̂ SILVERBROOK lb

Buyine atA&l Special-^rices
Means a Great Saving to You

i ■ ■ ■
Foodg shelves are selected first fttr their quality . . .

' thetifh^ Repriced unusually low. You save every day at the
A &P. Study these values

IONA PEACHES . . . .  .............. ^  15c
ASPARAGUS TIPS, ptf Monte.......can 29c
GRAPE FRUIT.. .— *.. - ............. can 21c
BAKER’C COCOAI^, southern style

pkg*  .......... 15c
BAKER’S COGOANUT, Premium . *pkg. 12c 
SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR.. . .  pkg. 33c
RELIABLE FIX)UR,:1 liSt lb. pkg.......... 21c
RELIABLE FLOUR, 3 lb, pkg. . . . . .  — 41c
SHREDDED WHEAT.............. 2 pkgs. 19c
ROYAL BAKING POWDER  ̂ 12 oz. can 43c

5c CANDIES, A A  P Price, 3 for 10c, SPECUL 8 for ?5c.

RIB b 6 aST 
Best Prime Steer 
lb . ................... .

C liG ice M ta ts
To be sureqf quality.— buy a t A & P  markets

3 8  c

MEATS
OVEN ROASTS 

Best Boneless,
, lb. .....  ̂< 4 2 c

I
k
r

Legs of Lamb, 48c lb. 
Pork to .̂Roast, 20c lb.
Pot Roast,'Bondpss,.lQ$c'~ 
Rib Roast 'Beet, 80c lb. 
Teal Cutlet* . 55c lb.
Teal Patties, 8  for SSO. 
Sausage Mea;̂  80c lb., ,'.-' 
Small Sausage, 1̂  lb.' 
Boneless- Hasnsi 8Sc lb; -

PORlXBfiOUSE STEAK 
Large Tenderloin 
lb. 6 5 c

FRESH Rm ROASTM 
Cut from yonng choice 
pigs, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . .

FRUIT

RUMP STEAK

PORK CHOPS
Rib end. - , 
lb. .............. . 2̂ 7 ^

fr e s h  -p o r k  shouldbrs
Ce«n, well trimmed, any. U)e • • • • •j'w • • e • 2 1 c

VEAL ro u le tte s
Boneless
Uhe ••a******** •'••••• 3 5 c

SPRING L^UdB LEGS :
Gut frofn soft yonng 
hunbs, lb. .. .............. 3 9 c

/  ' LAMB ROULETTES

lb«. w| • a • VI * 3 5 c

LUXURY LOAF
A delicloos spread ..  4 5 c

BEST BOILED HAM 
Madilne sliced, C

PREMIUM BACON,
Swift’s 1-2 pound cellophane 
wnvped, O C ^
pkgs........ .................  ^ D C

FBANKFUBTS 
Fresh made.
Ih. . .  I 2 5 c

Fancy Stockinette 
.-SMOKED SHOULDERS 

Special smoked, any^v^ght 
^oneprloe O O s*
Ih. 6̂45^5

Berries, 10c b a d ^  
California Oramg^ 49o doz* 
Klotida Oranges, 49e doz. 
Grapefruit, 8 t o  25c. ^
A ^ lea ' lbc quart. '  
Bananas, R  lha. to 25c.

t
^ a s d i, 29c pedt. . .. 

'CaCTOts,J8 Amefaes lor 25c.. 
Bimts. 2  mmdM9-to*.26e. .. 
.Head LMtoe, lie  and tSe. -

m PS* ‘RT®*. ;

Fruits and V^#ta|iles
Splendid assortm ents atoM A & P  gtorog 

- Wax and "4RANANAS, Fancy Bipe, d ibs... v 15c 
Gweri-BSaiii : TEXAS ONIONS, new crop, 5

Vstrin^ii^; PINE^IPPU^ direct from
p icw tic ,i!fc .: ir, y > C n b s , 8  f e r  • ■ ■ • • • • • •,• •> ? • • • 3 5 c

■ s t r a w b E r i ^
21bal9c - t  - V Q uai^

ASPARAGUS 
Native 

AD Green ' 
lb. bimcb 25c

ICEBERG* 
PUCE

Pmldng
Ej^Cfe 
Rear of 

..Oak St. 
Store

*

p id iv ea ^

'5 "  •-  MANCHESTER’S GREAT PUBUC PANTRY
SAVES YOU'TIME ' SAVES YOU

Dver 5*000 People Can't Be Vfrot
For that many and more customers purchase in the Self-Serve Groceries each weefe 

Join yonr neighbors tomorrow. Visit either of the Self Serve’s—you can’t go wrong. -

Finest Sweet Ckenm ̂ Butter

Meadow Gold Butter
lib .r o ll49  ̂ ltb .ro ll90®

500 Pounds Freshly Smoked

SHbUUDEB HAMS 
19e pound

Lean, short shank.. 4 to 7 pcinnd average wel^t.

Sunbeam Fancy Purple Preserved

Italian Prune No. 2V, 
2 cans

David Harnm’s Fancy Tender

Sweet Peas No. 2
2 cans 35e

Sunbeam Fancy

Fruits tor Sglad No. 2>/2 BfWmg: 
2 cans /D M

Nothing but t̂he purest and best Ingredients used In

Hale’S Mnk Bread loaf 8e
' (Made especially for Hale’s.) ' \

' For fresh cookies and variety visit Hale’s Cookie Dept. Fea. 
taring N. B. Cookies— Over 60 varletleSi

R i d g e  B a r s  A s s o r t e d  
Z S c  p o u n d

• ' Special Sale and Demonstration r:

O a k i t e  2  p k g s .  2 5 c
Free! With two packages of Oakite a 50c silver cleaning 

plate and shppping bag.

' Miscellaneow
Dog and Cat Calo, 2 cans ..................25c
Republic Tuna Fish, No. 2% can . .̂ ... .19c 
Star Naptha Washing Powder, pkg..; 17c

. . . . . .  X

8 l^edals
Welch’s Grape Juice, (freshly packed) f

pint 29c, quart 55c 
Edgemont Crackers— Grahams, pkg. 19c

Fresh Fruits and Yegetab les-Largest Stock In Town
Now Is the time to can

Pineapples each 23c
1-2 crate $1.90; full crate $3.60 

Extra large, sugar Jumbo pineapples.

700 Quarts Fancy

Premier Strawberries |
quart 21e

1500 Ponn^ Large Golden Ripe

Bananas
300 Quarts Tender Green Stringless

Beans
3 lbs. 19c 
2 qts. 19c

Fresh Crisp ̂

Cele^- Mc^ts 1 bun. 25c
Native Tender Green

Asparagus lb. 25di
Florida Sealdsweet V

Oranges (large) dox. 49e
small, dozen 25e

COFFEE GELATINE, Plymouth Rock,
pkg..................... ...........................  14c I

CRISCO....................................... lb. can 23c
BAKER’S CHOCOLATE, 1-2 lb. pkg*... 21c I
BAKER’S EXTRACTS----------- bottle 31c
BRILLO i . j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  pkg. 9c
P & G SOAP . . . . .  .............10 Cakes 39c
LUX TOILET SOAP................ 3 Cakes 19c
A & P SALMON..... ............1-2 lb. can 27c
A & P SALMON....... . lb. can 47c
FIG BARS .....................................3 lbs. 29c

California Snnklst ^

Oranges (laPge) doz. 49c
^  (small) dozen 29c

Also fancy Wlnesap apples, cherries, pears, large and medlom Sealdsweet grapefruit, grapes, mn^rooms, tomatoes, fresh peas, wax 
beans, Iceberg and native lettuce, radishes, encumbers, etc. v ^

Other
Hsl«

News OH*» i
Back

•T-

Page?

Store 
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Nights 
tJnta9

U S L E S

MEALTM MARKET •T- yy

Hale's Meats Are Sold Under
Sanitary Conditions

A real value—Prime

Rib Beast of Beef
(Short ent)

ft 36c

Cube Steak ft 45c
f

Genuine (4'84 to 6 pounds)

Legs of Lsmb ft 39e
Lew  Fresh

• *• •

Pork Shoulders K 21c
Sugar Cured (sliced)

Bacon ft 35e
A ,

SUeed

Jellied Tongue f t  SSe

Lean

Pot Reait of Beet K 28d

A complete lipe.of cold uMts for sandwiebw and 
Ai«5 Imported and ttocotic chefeift aa wsB as

delicious saladn aud baked̂beium.''

Sirloin Steak s> 50e
Boneless

Year Roast
Best Dnported (Sliced)'

Canadian Bacon
Grote .and Wlegel Best

Ham ^oM cd)
/-

&
I 'iy’V

4 0 0 ,

gVeeh

MttwUtMt
T

Ib

At Onr Bakesy Degts.

Coffee Ring! . eadb

■ «

TOUIUSS BYHIS
Ptc/beeot 

lj»yiu8 'Heb^tat^ ’ 
St the KMrr ̂  '

Ji9 tpseksf 
liediii Boil-

Professor HIU wlU tdl of bis oh.;, sefit At the 8tsUJhesto 
aerveUmt b(>tlisr Una. RWgMsoan-^*^- « « »  wum la for m  
talas te im iiak ca “Mpoasbiasrp.? 

la *ia«m is Aetmuos" leat- oat
,this Teak by the teternsUOnal'
Xlwmals,- Hsa«b«iur, C ai^  Ik a^, 

wIttfifilsJBg 0tO«^a4a^
Yordteg's two’weeks' .vsestloa Im  
■atfijner to- gety boys sad 1m  
liliietrel wIMI the eteb wU1_;t|0Y>

5̂
a..̂ T

o t coatlaalag tble wdrk 
cheetdr’e m d e p » ilit l«p d ^ M l^  
TbOee In ebarge o i the sWiy; t o  
Uevf It-win he Aortb Y w ry ^ fU ^

sttbad win be eetomUMfiataatjl 
the setlste^oa ‘
ere belflas

lemhers eA  afted to - 
, _ _  Jii at dnee sad make. 
te'Psyette B. (Hark.

sen ifAfhe,,C<^ ^ . Kawns CUy offeW 
«bal iboveusg.

tWS
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Evening Her^d, .
CLASOTTED ADVEBTIfflB- 

> MENTS
Coant ilx  nv*ra»o "word* to •» Un^ 

InitUlB. vwunJi:*™each' connt na n •word nnd com powd 
worts * »  two worts. Mlnlmuxn cost^U 
price ot three Unea ^

day /o r  transloitUne
ade.

rates per

LOST ,A^D FOUND
^I<!>TICB..4g HEREBY glreu that 

Pass Boofc No. 12922 Issu^^hy 
The Savlnga Bank ot Man-eater 

~ lost or destroyed, and
written appMwttioirJhas beenfinade 
tOr,Bal4 bank ‘ by the person liL 

name snch book was Issned,' 
fpcti^yment ot the amount ot de- 
iildiite'roprosented by said book, or 

jlssuance ot a duplicate 
eretor.

BflcetiTe MaMh IT,Cash Charae
6 Consecutive Days ..I 7 cUj » cU 
3 ConsecuUve Days . .  » cU U cU
 ̂ A j f  o r t e r a 'f w 'l iV e i iu i  i n i e ^ ^

w ill be charaed a tth e
Special rates for  Iona term e v e ^  

d a y ^ v e rtlB ln a  alven upon 
Ads ordered for  three or six 

and stopped before the third or ^  
day w ill be charsed only fo r  the a c
tual number o f times the ad 
ed. charalna at the rate but
no allowances or refunds caiu.be made 
on six time ads stopped after the
^^No^ATil forbids” : display lines not

* ° ^ e  Herald w ill not be re8Pon«‘ bi* 
for  more than one Incorrect Insertion 
o f any advertisement ordered fo r  
m ore.than one time.

The Inadvertent omission InTO^ 
rect publication of advertlstaK w ill be 
rectified only by ca n c^ a tlon  o f the 
charge made for^the service rendered.

Alii' advertisements must eonrtttn 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by th® publish
ers and they reserve the Tight to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable. ^

CLOSING H ''U R S -^ lasslfied  a ^  
to be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o 'clock  noon. Saturdays

'TEfepHONB YODK WANT 
ADS.

Ads are accepted ov®t the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convletiC'e’ to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES w ill be accepted M  
FUi S^PAYMBNT  If paid at the tnisl- 
ness office ovC- or before the ®oj®“ th 
day follow ing the ®” t ' “ “ I o 'P r q e  e a ch ' ad otherwise the CHARG^
r a t e  will be collected. No responsl-

“ l”l5bBXO?50LASSIFICA
t i o n ^

BirthsEngagements 
Marriages 
Deaths 
Card 'oiIn Memoriam/
Lost and Found
Annolincemepts -f-sPersonals -----

:..*̂ bOO . ___________________
I’dtJND POCKETBOOK containing 
sim^^Bnm of money. Owner may 
fiswiMBne by proving property andj 
p^Hijg>'lor this gdv. 718 Hartford

a n n o u n c e m e n t s  2
STBAMSHI? ;T1C5^TS**A11 pMts 

of the world. Ask for soling lists 
and tAt6fi. PhonBJ50-2.- Robert J. 
Smith, 1009 Main street. _____

B U S n ff l i i } ‘ 8B K V IC B S  
O I g B R B D ________ 1*1

MATTRESrotl; " BOX 
PILLOWS w^TEAM - STERII^ED 
AND MADE OVER EQUAL TO 

nS w — »6 FOR OLD 
IN e x c h a n g e  f o r  NtoW ONE 

'-ONE DAY SERVICE 
‘ m an . UPHOLSTERING CO.
831 center St— Opposite ^ c h  st. 

Est.. Since 1 ^ 2  . Tel. 1268-2

Mail Yoiir Ad To
■'•1-

AB^SrREMOVED BY L O ^  or 
_ job in light moving truck. V .^ r -  1 

po, 116 WeHs'street..*Fel. 2.466-W.

FLORlSTSs-NUItfflBBiES 15

a u t o m o b il e s  f o r  s a l e  4

smoblles for SiUe -.*-,, sfiioblles for E:Whaoge

.GOOD USED CARS 
1927 Nash Sedan.
1927 Nash Coach.
1928- Essex Sedan.;
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1926 Stndehaker Sedan. 
1925 Overland Coach.
1924 Dodge Opupe,
W25 Nash Advanced Sedan 

' MADDEN BROS.

SPECliiL Fd’fe'ONB WEEK O l^Y
__One Hydrangea.,P. G., one wU®
of Snow, one Japanese Flowering 
Quince, one Porsythla, one Honey- ] 
suckle Bush, one Snowberry Red, 
one SnowberryWhite, one Syrlnga, 
one Spirea Van Houtte, one Pride 
of Rochester. All for one dollar. 
John McConvllle, 7 Wlndemere St. 
Tel, 1640.

/ -t'
< • •

.

r ' • • _ -
• . ■ i ■ ’ '

‘ * ' * \ *̂

681 Main St. Tel. 600

1928 Nash Speclal Vlctorla.
1926 Stndehaker Com. Sedan. 
1924 Stndehaker Big 6 Coupe. 
1924 Stndehaker Big 6 Sedan. 
1924 BnlCk Touring.
A number o f  other cheaper cars 
y  GOijKEY, AU.TP CO.

20 E. Center St. Stndehaker Dealer

1,926 OLDSMOBILE COACH.
192̂ 7 ..EGKTIAC l a n d a u .
1927 PONTIAC COACH.

- 1927 WHIPPET l a n d a u .
1927 WHIPPET s e d a n :
1926 PAIGE BROUGHAM.
1926 DODGE SEDAN.

,  1926 CHEVROLET COACH.
1925 CHEVROLET SEDAN. 
Number of other good, used cars 

ali being reconditioned.- ^ 
CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO, 

Center and Trotter.Sik.-' * ■
^ ' Tel. 1174 or./202L v- . , .

Clip this Blank-^Write Your Ad,
Number of Insertions here— —r— -

Print your name and address below.

<nii III , 11

m u s i c a l  m s T R U l d s i ^
F Q B 'j^ E ---^ B U H /r  PIANO, Itt 

£ie Good- toT'̂ a. ’beSinner.
Only .>iKiKemps"2f Ofiic H oty ,

.A P A B 1 9 IB N T S — F L A T S ^  1 
TE N E M E N T S  » L,

> _______ .- - I -

m r

Mnsic Honse.
F ^ ^ 5 ti*r-M A T H U 8HBK need 

Good for practicing on. |8 6. 
' Mnpic Honse,

h.'l'-;

FOR rent— ipiVB ROOM Sat,- all • 
Improvements, heat furnished. | 
^ L a t  441 Center .street or tele*

- phone 68i; ‘ .

• -iV

FOR RENT— S ROOM Sat, at 167 
North Main ' street over Dr. 
Moran’s oficft all improvementa 
and gas r a n n . ' Inanire. Pagani 
Brotbera Store, Depot Square.

|i;0i^VBALE —  MAHOGANY used 
planov RebnUt and in good shape. 
0 ^ ,1 6 0 . Kemps Music Houfie. ■

THREE ROOM SUITE in Johnson 
block, moderh (mprovementii. Tel. 
Aaron Johnson, 6 2d or janitor 
2040.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
JUNK

Yon can always get the highest 
price for all kinds of jnnk from 
Wm.‘ 'Ostrindky; 91 Clinton 
streef. Tel. 849.

FRUIT TREES, GRAPE vines, flow
ering Bhinhs, climbing vines, 
hedge plants, barberry and privet, 
rose bushes, ramblers, evergreen 
trees, Ivys, asparagus roots, hardy 
plants. Spring bulbs annual and 
perennial flowering plants. All 
number one stock. Plant now! The 
Wayside Gardens, Nursery Dept. P. 
J. Burke, PrCp. Tel. 714-2, Rock
ville, Conn.

ASTER PLANTS, strawflowera sln- 
nlas, snapdragons, ten weeks 
stock 25c dozen. Rose of Heaven, 
25c dozen, gladlola bulbs, 25c 
doz, bleeding heart $1 each,'toma 
to plants 25c dozen, cabbage 
plants, 10c dozen or 75c hundred. 
John McConvllle, 7 Windemere 
street. Tel. 1640.

-LaX.

i t
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Houses for Rent 'Suburban for Rent ......... ... • .Bummer Homes for Rent'. .....••
Wantcd-to Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■-

-Real Estate For Bale . 
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Houses for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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nZ b  R eo 1
1925 R eo  1 l - i - f ty t -« I lt « 8 ? .b o a y  - 
1924 R eo 6 cy linaer, 7 passenger

touring. ^
1926 F ord  !; 'to n  dum p body.

B row n’ s G ata^e-::5 :e lephone 869
Corner C'Mpei' antl^West

43.

FOR SALE— A LARGE quantity of 
plants, pansies 30c per dozen, all 
kinds of perennials, evergreens 
blue spruce $1.00 each, flowering 
shrubs, catalpa trees, monthly 
rose, Norway maples. 4 feet high, 
3 5c each. California privets, bar
berry, grape vines; also'gerenlums 
and green house plants, all In 
buds and bloom, 100.000 tomato 

. piahtS'hhw ^eady, 15c •,-er dozen, 
$1.00 per hundred. Cabbage plants 

.lOc per dozen, 75c per hundred. 
’ Phone 8-3091. 379 Burnside Ave. 
Greenhouse, East Hartford.

,ahd Mail to The Herald for Real

RESULTS
OR

Phone 664
FOR AN AD TAKER

LEAP - -TOBACCO WANTED —  
HfVAiuui saeA. Broadleaf, all 

.grades, case's or handles, any 
ismotmt,r .; Also -;atemming and 
' damag^ tobacco. Write Box K, In 
'care:of'H0ral'd. #

WILL PAY-HIGHEST cash prlcefi 
for aga, paper, magazines and 
metals. Also buy all kinds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Call 
1645 or 1689. '

WANTED^ROOMS—
BOARD 62

FOR RENT— MODERN six room 
single on Elro efreet, with garage, 
May 1st Walter Prlche, 54 Bait 
Middle Turnpike. Telephone 348-4

TO r e n t :—CENTENNIAL apart
ments, four room apartment, jani
tor service, heat, gas rapge, Ice 
box furnished. Call Manchester 
Construction Company, 2100 or 
782-2.

FOR r e n t — 4 AND 5 rooms, mod 
ern improvements, 5 Walnut 
street, near Cheney Mills $20-$ 2 6. 
Inquire (fn premises, tailor shop. 
Tel. 2470.

W i Cekbrate M  S ik  H 
OmMial V aiM  tertiilg 
Tomorrow. /

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT— 10 ROOM, house, tVo 

bathrooms, oil burning furnace, 
two car garage. Call 258.

WANTED— ROOM,AND board In 
private family by woman and 
child. Write Box Y. Herald.

WANTED BY YOUNG lady working 
in town, board and room with pri
vate family. Address Box P, In 
cire of Herald. , '

h e l p  WANTED-MALE 3 6 1 ELECTRICA^A?PLIAN CK
49

SEE OUR U ^ D  CARS FIRST
MANCHESTER. MOTOR,SALES

1069 Main St. - ;  Tel.- 740
Thos. E. Dbhahu^, Mgr.

p 6 jr ro 5 f5 0 H »Y S L E g i.^ 0  road 
ster. Fri€if:#400f. - James Rogers, 
Centennial Apartments. Telephone 
2920.

FOR SALE— 1924 MASTER 6
Buick tourlngi' excellent rubber, no 
reasonable ' l^^^reftfsed . Tele
phone l*"98-2v

LARGE INSURANCE COMPANY 
• has opening for married man pre

ferably between the ages of 30 
and 40 to act as a solicitor and 
agent for the company. To the I 
proper man we will offer a sub
stantial salary and commission. 
Apply in own handwriting, giving 
references and past experience. All 
replies will be held strictly con
fidential. Address Box X, Herald.

VEK5ETABLE & FLOWER plants, 
tomato plants, pepper, egg plant, 
cabbage, lettuce, cauliflower. Also 
aster, zinnia, salvia.verbena, calen
dula, straw flowers, scablosa. sal- 
piglossis, snapdragons, marigold, 
delphinium, larkspur. Dusty Mil
ler, •’poppies, Phlox, shasta daisy, 
chrysanthemums, petunia, aquile 
gia. Also potted flow ersgerani
ums, Marthd Washington, agera- 
tum, coleus, begonia, German and 
English ivy. vinca, fuchsias, hang
ing pans, ferns, dracena and pan 
sies, 621 Hartford Road Green
house. Call 37-3.

FOR SALE— 1926 ESSEX.coach In 
good condition. Inquire 2,3 Moore 
street, r'

60 road- 
/  H centennial

^^^aT;t3ments. Telephone 2920.
_ coach, good

-^^ttO Fii. Ip^hlre 3'5. Westminster 
of telephone; i8l4l.

,11 rr»:>-r~j I ' 'i   ̂ ■.i o9cimmSAWTiOA(1926 -HUDSOfrCO ACH 
1929 REO SEDAN 

)DETTS GARAGE 
^  ,.;iIlidpoB-EaBex’'Dealer— 129 Spruce

k,

M O V IN G r-T R U C K IN G —
STO RA G E 20

FOR SALE— RADIOv A six tube 
Kellogg radio In a burled walnut 
eablnet, with air column?, speak- 

’ 6r, brand new, list prlc® $375. 
Now $125 complete! and Install^. 
Apply Radio Dept. J. W. Hale 
Company. -

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

WANTED— 16 YEAR old boys to 
learn mill operations. Apply to 
Cheney Brothers Employment 
office.

FOR SALE— HARD WOOD $8 load; 
mixed wood $6;60, slabs $7; also 
ashes moved. Charles Palmer. Tel. 
895-3.

SITU ATIO N S W A N T E D ^  
F E M A L E  38

OAK AND APPLE tree wood for 
Btdve and fire place, best quality. 
Prank V. Williams, Buckland. Tdl. 
898-2.

WOMAN WOULD like plain sewing] 
to do at home. Inquire 41 StrielD
land street or telephone 774-4.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

SITUATIONS W AN TED- 
MALE 39

APARTMENTS^FLATS—
* TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— 6 ,ROOM tei.ement. 
all modern improvements. Includ
ing screens and shades, 75 Main 
stfeet. Inquire 90 Main.

FOR RENT— NEW SEVEN room 
single house on Hackmatack 
street, all improVenlents. Inquire 
268 Hackmatack street. '

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE 71

Another year has rolled by bring
ing Rubinow’i  popnlv women’s ap
parel shop tc its 22iid anniversary, 
22 years of successful bnsiness 
that has sedn the store grow from 
a small beginning to a very slseable 
one and certainly one of -Manches
ter’s leading women’s'stores.

This event will be celebrated by 
a very nnnsnat'sale atarUng May 
18 and continuins through ^ d  in- 
clhdlng Saturdd^y: M|l̂ . rzS; ||bich 
effort and prdpdfatSoa •iitAl'Alieen 
made in planning'and bringtS^-.this 
event about. Merchan^tae- is 
flrst'to be shown id; tc^ n -iitf^ ^ n  
secured-for'this^ssdfr^'&^fi-a^ 
tion to that it has been marked at 
very low prices to make this a 
worth while event for all the thon- 
sands of patrons ot this stpre. ~ - 

Continued business growth has 
seen several, expansions o f the 
store» materially until now Rnbi- 
now’s has a splendid store wlUi a 
great deal of floor-space'and a fine 
basement. The store i^'s^ys pre
sents a pleasing,  ̂weUr amnged. ap
pearance, and the display windows 
are always arranged with showings 
of merchandise that represent'Teal- 
skill and that draw bnsiness.

f o r  REOT-^-NEW 5 room flat, all 
improvements, with garage, 164 
Eldrldge street. Inquire, 58 Ash
worth street, evenings.

FOR RENT— SPRUCE' St.— Pour 
room flat with garage. Apply to 
34 Spruce street.

LOWER RENT 
Summer street.

AND garage. 73

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM , tenement, 
new house, all Improvements, 
steam heat, shades,* 110 Eldrldge 
street.

$700 GETS ACRES CROPS 
Estimated, on 90 acfe farm, also 

furniture, horses, 7 cattle, poultry, 
dogs, implements, hay, potatoea, 
oats, buckwheat, corn, vegetables; 
borders . stream, all kinds fruit, 
valuable wood, good 10-room house 
farm bldgs, near city markets. Only 
$2000 for alL $700 down. On pg. 
52 Strouts catalog. Write today for 
your Free copy this big catalog 
with 553 pictures. Strout Agency 
255-DS Fourth Ave., N. Y. City.

CALIFORNIA HORSE. . .
K  DERBY SURPRISE A

HOUSES FOR SALE
____________________t_i__

72

WANTED— ASHES to cart, plow-' 
Ing to do, cellars to dig. L. T. 
Wood, 55 Blssell street.

FOR SALE— SECOND hani gas 
ranges, second hand coal stoves 
second hand refrigerators,, sold 
cheap for cash, while they last. 
Alfred A. Grezel, 829- Main street.

f o r  r e n t — TWO AND THREE 
room apartments,- all, .improve
ments. Furnished rooms with bath, 
26 Birch street.

PERRETT & GLENNEY. Call any
time. Tel. 7. Local and long dis
tance moving and trucking and 
freight work and express. Dally 
express to Hartford.

LIES—

GENERAL TRUCKING— Local and 
long distance. Fertilizer grain, 
heavy freight etc.; fast service, 
reasonable-rates. Pfank V. Wil
liams, Buckland. Telephone 989-2.

LOCAL a n d  LONG distance mov
ing, by expi^eqced men. Public 
storehouse. L. TL Wood, 55 Blssell 
street. Tel,:4j96. '

LIVE STOCK-VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE— FOUR good work 

horses cheap. W. B. Orcott. Coven
try, Tel. Manchester 1064-3.

BETWEEN NOW and Decoration 
Day, we will give a 5 foot Ameri
can flag, with pole with ever/ $10 
purchase or more. This Is a beauti
ful American flag. Benson Furni
ture Company.

FOR SALE— NEW ENGLISH type, 
7 rooms, garage attached, tile 
bath, large cedar closet, oak trim, 
oak floors, throughout, steam heat, 
•fife place, graded, copper screens, 
gutters. Owner and builder Wil
liam Wetherell. 15 Spring street. 
Telephone 2927-J.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM flat, all 
Improvements. 113 Summer street. 
Telephone 897-13.

FOR RENT— POUR ROOM tene
ment, near trolley line, all Im
provements. Also furnished rooms. 
Inquire 19 Ridgewood street.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES

. 69
.69-A
. 60

iKlES FOR YOUR hutomo- 
fahglhZ;Crom ■$ZvnJ>. Recharg- 

lng;k'nl of
Prest-O-Llte' • Battertes. ' Center 
Auto Supply Co., 155 Center. Tel.

IV —

MANCHESTER AND NEW YORK 
Motor Dispatch. Dally service be
tween New York and Manchester, 
Call 7 or 2677 or 2578.

GARAGES—SERVICE- 
STORAGE 19

EQJfl RBNT-tQARAGK, Manohes^ 
ter Green, Cook property. Tele
phone 820.

DESOTO, SUPMOBILB & Durant. 
Sales and .&ffvlce; ajso Chevrolet 
service the |»me as formerly.

H. A. STEraENS -; -V 
Center at. Knox Sts. Tel. 939-2

BUSINESS SERVICES  ̂
(OFFERED 13

-CHAIR CAlUlNG AND SpUht seat; 
Ing. Satiefaetjon guaranteed: 
Price* Tight. L, B. -Basey, Sr., 696 
Main street, ^buth Manchester, 
T elv 2 8 8 1 -W .

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 

cleaner, phonograph, clock, lock 
repairing; key making. Braith- 
walte  ̂ 52 Pearl street.

LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED, 
chimneys cleaned and repaired, 
key flttipg, safes opened, saw filing 
and' grinding. Work called for/ 
liarold Clemson, 108 NoTtb Elm 
street. Telephone 462.

SEWING MACHINE Repairing of all 
makes, oils, needles and supplies. 
R. W, Garrard, 37 Edward street. 
Tel. 715. I

MILLER’S DAY-OLD BABY Chix 
and half-grown stock. Reds and 
White Leghorns, from our own 
selected and trapnested stock, 
bred for vigor, size and egg pro
duction, State tested and free of 
B. W.' D. Member of Connecticut 
Record of Performance Associa
tion. Eighth year of square'busi
ness methods. Visitors welcome. 
Telephone Manchester 1063-3 for 
Intormatlon. Sqme bargains In 
brooders and poultry supplies on 
hand. Fred Miller. Coventry Poul
try Farm, Coventry.

VULCAN SMOOTH TOP gas range 
$15. Several other gOod bargains 

■ in used gas ranges.
WATKINS

FURNITURE EXCHANGE 
17 Oak Street.

FOR SALE— ONE ROLLED- top 
desk, also one Crawford coal range 
In good condition. Inquire 14 Proc
tor. Road or telephone 1353.

FOR gALE— A GARLAND seml- 
,porcelain enamel gas range with 
oven heat control. The stove was 
used for demonstrations In the 
store last week.'. Special 'price 
$69:50. Apply Mr. Ferris, House- 
fnrnlshlng Debartment,'J, "W: BUiIe 
Co.

FOR SALE— 210 BUCKEYE Incu
bator cheap; also 6 lb roasting 
chickens..Fred I. Fish, 787 Bast 
Middle Turnpike, South Manches
ter. ' _________________ _

FOR SALE— BOHN refrigerator, 
i medium size, good as .new. S. Ĝ  

Bowers,- 76 Demlng street, Man 
Chester. Telbbhohe 2879.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
LEARN THE BARBER TRADE in 

day or evening classes at Vaughn’s 
Barber. Schoolr 14 Market street, 
Hartfor^..,,

a r t ic l e s  f o r  SALE 45
f o r  s a l e — FORDSON, tractor; 
♦ also corn harvester, good condi

tion. Inquire S. J. Wetherell, Dem
lng street. Telephone 335-2.

FOR SALE— BABY carriage. Apply 
82 West street: '

FOR; SALE— A-No. 1 loam. Inquire 
Frank Damato, 24 Homestead 
street, Manchfester, TeL 1507. ■, ,

WE CARRY A complete liner- ot 
goldfish, bird and dog supplies, of 
the highest quality at modwatei 
prices, MlUkowskl The F loiist/^ ';

HOMBPURNISHING EXPERT. 20 
years as buyer and salesman. I can 
give you valuable asslstMce Ih 
selecting your fnenisbings, ibr the 

- home. Representing only dealers 
and manufacturers who are rê  
liable. Young people buying for 
the first time will find this servlro 
invaluable. It 1* free to all.' Call 
1789. Wm. B. Keith, 24 Dobust St; 

________________ ' i-<'y
10 PER CENT OS'F  ̂

SPECIAL DISCOUNT THIS WEEK 
on all the renpholstering and high 
grade overstaffed suites, saving yon

, qt least 1-2. - - 'a -o -
Tel 1268-1— Evening Phone 1268-8 

MAN. UPHOLSTERING CO.
831 Center. Opp. Arch 

Bst. Since 1922 '

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM flat, all Im- | 
provements. Inquire M. J. Morlar- 
ty, 422 Bast Center street. Tel. 
1321-4.

FOR BENT— 6 ROOM tenement, 
with or without garage. All Im
provements. Inquire 168 Hilliard 
street.

FOR RENT— BENTON ST., five 
room flat. All modern Improve
ments. Apply H. H. West & Son, 
29 Blssell street, telephone 2500.

FOR SALE OR RENT. In Holly
wood, new 7 room Colonial house, 
oak floors, tile bath, fireplace, 2 
ear garage, shrubbery. Price low, 
very easy terms. Phone 1722-2.

FOR SALE— NEW HOMES on 
Walker, Henry, Washington. Park 
er, Phelps Road and Falrvlew 
streets. In fact all sections of the 
town. Our list always complete.
Arthur A. Knofla. Phone 782-2,
875 Main street.

FOR SALE!— 6 ROOM house, Eng- 
Us&y-type, all modern Improve
ments, 2 car garage. 100 feet 
front. Inquire 23 Academy street.

FOR SALE— COZY 1 FLOOR bun- 
galow, 6 pleasant rooms, garage, 
shrubs, large lot, near school,. -
Bargain price, owner making j 
change. Henry street. Phone 896-3

TO RENT-DOWNSTAIRS flat, one 
of the most convenient and desir
able locations In South Manches
ter, all modern Improvements, 
sieam heat, gas range, gas heater | 
-and garage. Inquire 98 Church 
Street or Phonet l348.

PQR RENT—tTO. ADULTS, nlbdern 
tenement of four rooms with 
garage. P. W. Hill, 10 Olcott 
strebt. Tei; 1720-2.

REAL ESTATE FOR 
EXCHANGE 761

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE on 
Mather street Jost finishing 6. room 
modern house with garage.'Come I 
and get acquainted. Wm. Kanebl, | 
519 Center street.

LAKEVIEW CLUB TO 
IffE R TA IN  TONIGHT

Chicago, May 17 -^ -W hfn  the 
cream of American horseflesh 
swings down the , stretch  ̂at 
Churchill Downs before the annual ' 
thrill-packed crowd at Louisville 
tomorrow, a California horso may 
be returned the winnmr of thf great 
turf classic.

The western candidate for the 
supreme track/honor is Baron 
Long’s sensational PaclcineS-Bllnd 
Beauty speed^marvel. Enrast.

A 100 to 1 shot In the future 
books a few weeks ago,, the Long 
animal has come forward at a tre> 
mendous clip in recent worko'Uts, 
and the California-bred youngster 
is now rated highly, especially by 
betters who like to pick a long shot.

The last workout of Ervast be
fore the horse was shipped to 
Louisville left the Coast rallblrds 
gasping. He stepped the mile In 
1:36 4-5; the mile and one tenth In 
1:49 4-5 and finished out the Derby 
distance of a mile and a quarter, 
pulled up, to 2:05 2-6. Fractional 
time for the workout wis 11 4-5, 
23 3-5; 35 1-5, 4 7 4-5. 59 8-5, 1;11 
4-5. 1:36 3-5 and 1:49 4r5. . .

Long is a millionaire financier of 
San Diego, who delights In breed
ing thoroug^hriede. Ervast ..will he 
the first horse to Long
Jade and green coldre - bv^srae of 
California.

Ervast won eight consecutive 
starts in the V(lnter on.,the west 
coast. At the time o f the Tijuana 
Derby, in which he was out of the

Ervast
was suffering froni a swelling in a 
front ankle and thkt he was.-got at 
his best. '  , 4

FOR RENT— MODERN five room 
flat, newly renovated, at 47 Math
er, street. Telephone 1987. | Lakeview Community club

FOR RENT-'-^? ROOM tenement on has arra i^ d  the following entet- 
. Newman street^ all modern Im-1 talnment"Lp be given in the South 
provements, tocludlng steam heat. I

ABOUTTOWNi
Miss Ruth Cohn oi the Smart 

shop has returned from a huyfng 
tri^ tp New Ybtk.

Lantern slides of birds and treei 
will be shown af the rognlar';m*et- 
Ing of the Manchester Green .Com
munity club in tke Green nehoel
hall this evenillg.,• •

Roger W. McOonniek, 15, now of 
Mr, and'Mr*. W. J. McCormick of 
65 New street, is able to rit up rtt- 
:er being confined to'his 
nearly five weeks , with iM W ltli.

Inquire 147-B.’ Center street. Tel. 
1880. - “ -------

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM fl*t, and 
garage, 147 Schbbl street. Apply 
j& e s .J . Rbhafi, telephone 166f.

FOR' ’RBIff-^4, 6 a n d  6 room 
rents. Apply Edward J. Holl, 866 
Main.street Telephone 660.

Mrs. L. E. Gellen of
A play by the pnpll* of the South 

school; Samuel Gaylord, entertain-j fjegg trip to New York 
er; Miss Anna Kotcb, piano solo;
William McBride, vocal solo; Sam- 
nel Anderson, violinist; Miss Flor
ence Chambers, recitation; Miss 
Dorothy Wlrtalla, dance solo;
Charles Rohan^ acebrdeon solo. >

illeg's

GAS BUGGIES-rlfem .Asks ipt Details

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM FLAT with j 
garage. Apply at 108 Ridge street

By FRANK BECK

i =

.A'

HAS JUST 
TOLD HEM 

ABOUT 
TV4E 
ISY
n<

ANO  ̂HAS
MADE.

A
•CLEAN .

1  A ST*

' ■ y*'-

•BUT S/OU HAVEN'T 
TOLD ME YET >WH© 

THE MAN IS THAT
a c t u a l l v  ©o t  
THE fVlONEY. 

WHO IS 
HE

THAT'S THE 
.ONLY THING 1 

WON'T TELL 
YOU, HEM. WH,

' DOES nr 
W HO V

7
i A

IT MATTERS A LOT. >OU TfeLL 
ME YOU WERE 'A  CROOK AND 
THAT YOU REFORMED WHEN YOU 
MET VIOLA . THEN YOU SAY 

SOMEBODY WHO KNEW ABOUT gP® YES, 
YOUR R«5T THREATENED TO I KNOW 
EXPOSE YOU IF YOU DIPNT WHERE 

GIVE t h e m  S  lO O O . DO - ® I  HE IS. 
YOU KNOW WHERE THIS 

MAN IS N O W ?

THEN 
ENOUGH

IT'S SIMPLE
MAKE HIM

RETURN THE MONEY. 
I’M NOT EXCUSING 

WHAT YOU DID, BUT
I'l l  b e  wiLUNQ 
TO Give  YOU A  

CHANCE . t o  60 ,1  ;.;V 
STRAIGHT*

BUT HE WOULDN'T . 
RETUftM nr. LET <  
ME RAY nr BACK.^ 

I'VE SAVED $  175 
ALREADY AND 

YOU CAN DEDUCT 
M G - A  WEEK 
JtfepM

2 :

Mrs. William Birrett e f 16 West 
e'enter street, underwent a ipaJPr 
operation at S t Franeia ho^ital 
this ihornlng. Her conditian ig re
garded as satisfactory. \

important Notice
Mothsr Barth is the foundation of all wealth.' Wnsaggegi h 

itotna (or happiness, and an Investment that>thw^«niire tamlly 
irlll 6njo7 And g6t ft rekl benefit front. Honey' InTest^d In ft; 
sa r^ lly i selected home ts money speht wlseljtr .•There Ig no 
place like a  home of your own—eo i^ d  on. , ^

16,900 and as low as |600 cash glyee you ritle ip'  ̂ a . n«Wv' 
lingfei 6 rooms, .dak floors, steam, a beantlCnl well bultt hpme-r^ 
garage also. n

Two acre plaoe. convtelent loeatlen, aUr ̂ rpPm 
heat, electricity, 2 car giragei raise p e u ^ ,\ y e g # t tk ^ ;r ^ t ‘M ^ 
yohr spare time. PricaA6,60®i.. ^

We tkp o f f in g ,  an eljgtft room' single w !^  ^
street A beauUfnl home with lireplaei , 
iMng room. Owners are out of state an4 
sale. Give us a l^ r  offer if interested.; ^  ;

• Near Porter street, six room single, 
gpod hnr at 16,000. Very amalV down

RC©ERT
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‘ 'Why# where U \He 
machine?** Mke^ *
bor. "Oh, we Uirn^^k ^  
payment on e. radio eet, wee the 
glib reply.

• ' • , »* • "N .
M A N C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D i 9 0 U * m  M A N U H E ^ iB R , CO N N ., FRU?A Y , M A Y  X 7 ,1829. ____ __

• ^  .*V W * .

Radio grand opera <Ib better. 
Your mind doesn’t wander to, the 
tenor’s gold fillings. - '

The woman who eayi she is will- 
log to go through anything for 
her hosband, may hare his bank 
account in mind.

An automobile expert belleres 
that cars Will soon be run by radio. 
Just add an attachment that will 
Infiate a fiat tire andjsre are sold.

The radio seems likely to come 
into as wide use as an accompani
ment to conversation as the phono
graph once was.

Don’t take It for granted that you 
are doing the right thing In the 
right way. Search; investigate; 
question; find out the methods of 
others and compare them with your 
own.

The schoolgirl complexion. Is all 
right In Its place, but It can cause 
an awful lot of trouble on father s 
coat.

A STYLE NOTE.

Every husband knows that a 
FROCK represents a lot of COINS 
10 it isn’t surprising that the two 
aren’t very far apart, even in let
ter golf. Par is only six and one 
solution Is on another page.

F R O c K

1

C O 1 N S
TEIE RULES

1—  The idea of Letter Golf is to 
change one word to another and do 
It in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to- change COW to HEN, in 
three strokes, COW’ , HOW, HEW, 
HEN.

2—  You change only one letter 
at a time.

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
lump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don't count.

4—  The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

One solution is printed on comic 
■page. -

Altho there are many diseases 
prevalent in the country, by far the 
commonest is high blonde pressure.

Banana cloth is being used nbw. 
It should make a nice little thing 
to slip on when you’re in a hurry.

The man who pays his debts 
promptly is wise enough not to owe 
much.

Every complaint is a priceless 
opportunity both to rectify defec
tive. methods and to make a firrner 
friend.

Little Brother: “ What’s eti
quette?’ ’ „Slightly Bigger Brother; Its  
saying ’No. thank you.’ when you 
want tc say ‘Yes!’ ’ ’

Nobody can fight like a coward 
with all means of escape cut off.

Time brings changes. For to- 
Btance: The Police Gazette in the 
barber shop has been, supplanted by 
True Confessions.

"Coming events cast their sha
dows before.’ ’ Not true in the case 
of accidents, which rarely give 
warning.

Plenty of people will urge you 
into a fight, but you’ll have to get
011 on your own hooki

Out of your spare hours we have 
a chance to do what is plepurable
__and lucky is 'he whbse'pleasure
is mentally, socially and spiritual
ly profitable.

It is the caddy these days who 
carries a great deal of the white 
man’s burden.

When a woman marries a man to 
get rid of him she usually succeeds.

The man who feels that he.must 
make a choice of evils usually finds 
a largo assortment.

It might save a lot of court ex
pense if the law would frankly limit 
capital punishment to those worth 
less than $10,000.

Two can say “ charge 
cheaply as one.

it’ ’ as
If anxious to reform the people, 

try praising their good deeds-rather 
than scolding them for their faults.

m ro rrv jh ’  iliA iL C iicu fiA H ^ p iC T O n K S J fi

mt. “ ' t e

Ma.v,a.MT.orp. e«wa «y mo ksvicc. me.

(KE.YI) I'HK ti'i'OKY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
TheThe Goofygoo said, "My, you’re 

kind, find I don’t think I’ll ever find 
. a way to thank you for the things 

that you have done for me. J’m 
sorry that I ran away and took 
your bread. ’Twas Just in play. I’m' 
sure that, after this. I'll be as good 

r as I can be.”
Then Clowny said, "I  know that 

. you are sorry for bad things you 
. do. It’s Just that you are fond of 
tricks. I used to be that way. But 

i folks misunderstand your prfinks 
f and never think to give you .thanks 
) for b ^ g  rather funny. Tb<  ̂don’t 

realize it’s play.
"Now, go ahead and eat your * meal. When you are through I

1 yen’ll feel mtieb better. Food
)  rint' *0 make a person
■i ..i.ic. 1 feai that If 'the etbfers
2 knew that t wn^ekii^here teedlttr 
iwou, they’d think that I waa eaey,

ing, please.” The Goofygoo â e 
fast and very shortly said, " I ’m 
through.” Wee Clowny watched 
him, with a smile and said, ’‘$Ut 
down and rest awhile. I’ll have to 
leave you now, ’cause, there are 
things that I must do.”

When Clowny reached the bundh 
again, be shouted very loud, and 
then they all woke :uP,with quite 
a start. Cried Clowny;' "It }s 
morn!" Hop up and exercise a bit, 
and soon you will be feeling fft. 
You all have slept so.,.soundly tbat 
right, now, you look forlorn.’  ̂ ■ 

Just tben they heard a noise 
nearby, ahd Scouty Jumped aikl 
shouted. "My! Tbe Goofygoo U 
acting up. Ferbaps it’s cause bm  
tied.” The funny blfd bad tried 0  
fly, .and as he flapped np tewaitt 
the" sky, he' Jerked tbe bakeiii 
house, and flopped it on its a(de.'

S K IFP Y
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Neighborhood News By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahem

$ 6 K T  T H E  p o W E f ^ f U L
W E R E  3 v /g A f \ ^ N g

.^ o  Q iJ r fT A d ^ g o O ^ i^ Y  O F  T H E  C ^ K iU P P lE K  ‘

(•FteiM* Pos.

W A SHING TO N TUBBS H

A|4, lad , —  I  A ‘DfleAMER 
m ik JD kIou) , I  Do k lo rf M £A hl OfJs 
WWo iD LeS * HIS *TiMe FASWf0kllKl<5 
G O S S A M E R  FABRICS OF THE M iHD,
-THAT D i S S o l \ /E  f r o m  T H E  IM P A C T  . 
W ITH  HARSH ■REALITV /  » E 6 A O ,  

m V  d r e a m i k I g ,  T  HavI e  TriOtlGHT o f  
A PRACTICAL IDEA' TH A T U/ILL kIeT  M E  

A P R O F IT , W lfH o d T  PHYSICAL EFFo R T /  
I  WILL G E T  A»J OPT ioisI  'fipR YHE 

S U M M E R  SEA S ok I OhS A h a l f  Do2 E i4 
v/ACAkiT LoT S ., 0 |4  EA C H  LCff 1
WILL LAV O U T S ix  Ho r s e  - S H o E 

T i T c H iisI g  Co U R TS t - - ^  I  W1LL> 
CHAR6E io4^ PER PERSoU T o  
PLAV t h r e e  g a m e s ., wwn.- I H e  

OWUe RS o f  THE l o t s ,  lOILL 
SHARE ivl A P E R C E U T A G E  

O F  T H E  P R O C E E D S

S A V ,-- TWAT's  A GOOD 
SKULL-SPARK
c a U g e t  a  l u m b e r  
COm P a U V To P i f f  A 
FEW BRKiCMES Oi^ EACH 
LoT T oR KioTHlklG, WCTH 
tP E lR  AD OkJ EV/ERV 
BE lU cH  AKi”* VoU 
CAkl GRAB OFF S o m e  .
E%TRA d i m e s ,  s s a t i^ e

SOFT D R iH K S  f  ^

%

- if

_

C O oP .P IP E  
H o Q P L E  g

‘>1» mM 
, M/K'-l

cm p
^ a g R .

m i s  6 u n !
iS KMOCKED DOWN 
III fl6 U r  MITH 
WASH; DRAVH5 
mWEM REVOl* 
VEB.

AMERICANS CAP- 
-<UAE HIM IM CERie 
hCaNPElAeRSM 
CaSTLE, AWO UIA6H
oecioes ib  sEme
OtO SCORES \HITM 

«ST S .

THE GRAHD VIZER f lR F S l 0MC£l T^\CEl

Breaking a Bad Egg ^
iRLuT WASH'S NEW fRICND IS OH 
^  W A fLASH! ______

By Crone

’ \

opop |T» NOll- 1 fcAsm. w»vw
wcri PBOP o r  I VIHV, MOi)
A euM SHOT trtlsV $av«D W  
tlUV, iUrt, 00 HTPV UFO.'tttH' 

A'WHtBED VOU 
SHOOO.

.  OH, Pttf U P -'W R i ALBIWS 6ETTIHG 
ItL ^  M05HS! P0ft6€T fT.^CE! Hi6H TiME, 5AVS

FOIldCT TrtiS, ( T» FOA 0& TO WAMPER OUt ‘HT”® THE 5IU.V 
EASY. HftVER!] OLO idORtO ANP bCt ttlHAT*S Ci«M6 OM — 

Tueoe-iH VOU eOiWPiPl '♦<"/! *-/T

.*L|

w* ffhl
f 1  v - ^ v / T

v;r;a
f,« « « « *  *

FRECKLES A N D  EDS FR IE N D S Freckle* is Tricked
Ge6*"rrvNAS amce of mam

THE FOQEMAA) TD MlANTT 1T7 
UNOKM AU. A8oar*7Xo 
COWN' Ot;r 7D TUft RAf^U< 
Z CAM 7RU. BV Tve MIA/ 

UEXaiKS.TlMfr HE

VMUSeE ABE 

OUT OMTWE

OOMft Ort B6X—AOW \F 
X CAA ICSTCH TUfi LIMITED 
AT *7Ue WATER TAMId MV 

SCUfAIA'S OOAAA 
WOOld OUT O.K. 

C0ME/RE)CL'

* >

By BloMec
tmn

imV.
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I
/  r/>

J)fOW8Qm ^
AocioEe o 0 M ie  i v e  
L»MTBDlUArCAS»fie j r  

y TAEAIOM#  ̂ ; ?f y
' /  t m t i  D O if H6 kA ow  , ;  ^
V O FlH E O A A M L V B klA a *

AHeA0 *«'«'AA0  u m e  
OOSfi PRECkLK UAdAl! . t  

\ j  T W V A A fS  lATERMT ^  
yiH • »#  10 ADAS DmEtt ' 

X l i s  ,.7HAM W  A A  AtfT <
V ,q i N i A « e  A JA lA iT  

4  OAflJB H A I ^ ^

-U 2 s

. I *iwf

SALESM AN SAM
'''V l€U -,l'M O W sT fc<m ^n  ^CfTiT^ I'LL^

The Deal is Off

* J *

MUCH
im  

PUMUNOOr 
AMOmCM 
FLOMMTD 
5«ADTQ

<sniZ2JLMin,
ANOTHCN

e v  t<c{pmr 
eOAMTlT

TA POULPUMlS OtflA 
O fT H IC H C ft lA tC S  -  
- d i m  PHMTML AA 
OASICIL WAY TA O C r 

' o w l

i

'*7̂ ;

o ’ Fceo  OMeRTA
CUPID A M ' ( f iM R  
W 1 U .S W A P  M B .O M C O F 
HI0L pcjuwfts FoA. i r -

r .

Heff,CUPID! t o o T A  s w c u .  
MASS o’ FOOD HCRe-AM' I'M 
WtLUMOrTA m ake. ATRAOC. 
WITH Ya  -  WHAT a -  Ya  

GUAMC. e c A . I T ?

B y^m all

1
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 ̂ Admission 50e
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DANCING

DANCING
iEVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

I  LAKESIDE CASINO

ABOUT TOWN
After ten days trial Thomas Don- 

nellr has given up his training to 
b^om e a state ^policeman and r ^  
turned to his former Job as a naall 
carrier at the South Manchester 

. Post Office.

Russell Gould of Church street 
who since his graduation from the 
Manchester High school with the 
1927 class has been employed by 
the Phoenix Insurance company, is 
cow with the Carlyle-Johnson Ma 
ehiae company.

Gcango ®iD» HJBstown 
SATURDAY NIGHT

Blade by Tihtor*a Tf^abomde 
of Hartford

Artiiilaslnm 50c.________ ^
MODERN-OLD TIME 

DANC^
Bfanohester Green School 

SATUBDAT EvENlNGt MAY 18 
Wabr'a Orchcatra 

Dob MillM̂ t ProBipter- 
Admladon 80 Oente_____

?■» •

WHIST-DANCE
Otven at

CITY VIEW OANGB HATJi 
Keeney Street 

FRIDAY, MAY 17 
at StSO p. as. ■ 

fSJSO Gold Pleeee tor le t  Ptlaea.

LAST DANCE 
OF SEASON

Given by Lithnanian Bone and 
Daughters Society 

SATURDAY NIGHT, 7 :80  P. M.,
TURN HALL

Good Time for AH.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminniHiHniiHi"” " ” ” ” ” ” " '" ” ” ”.'” '" ” " " ” " ” '" ” '" ” ' -
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Brown Thom son’s 

Important Sale O f

W om en’s And Misses’

SPRING AND SUMMER 

FASHIONS

A t  M anu fach irer’s Cost
Style-Right Coats at Manufacturer’s Cost I

s
Sizes for Women and Misses |

21.25 33,60
3
5 Sport and Dress Coats, 
3 tweeds, broadcloth, silk 
I  crepes dnd velvet, with or 
I  without fur, new colors 
*  and black.

Dress Coats, with fur col- 5  
laps o f mole, squirrel, 1  
monkey and caracul, in- S 
eluded are tailored models 3  
without fur, colors and S 
black. 1

I 42.10 I
3  S
i  Better type coats, choice o f beautiful materials, richly 3 
I  furred with fitch, ermine, squirrel, American broadtail 1 
y and other quafity furs, smart colors, also black. 2
I  I

SUNDAY DINNER
at the

HOTEL SHERIDAN
Tm key, Duck or Chicken 

with all the fixings $1

—  P A N S I E S  —
Steel’s Mastadon 

Good Variety o f Colors.
ANDERSON GREENHOUSES
- 153 Eldridge S t  
Phone 2124 So. Manchester

Bulbs, Shrubs, Seedlings in 
Great Variety

P lM S A L E
SATURDAY, MAY 18 

985 MAIN STREET
(Store Formerly Occupied hy  

Park HUl Flower Shop.)

Manchester Gardeo Cbb
gale opens at 10 u. m. sad eon* 
tibnes through the day Saturdi^l 

or until sto<dc la sold.

y ■

W M K L S S 'jE i •'lac
.ESTABUSHEt- - ___ _

i ; - ’:

-h:-

Store 
y o u r  F i m

in our niodern cold 
storage vault. Moth, 
t h e f t > ^ ^ f i ^ p r d o f .

hi

* ’if

■ > ■ *  • •■I ,

d u b :

enables yoii'to Mnr a 
180 psr ewt  ̂' wool 
blanket on«tthiM- 
mspt»r-B8jj 
weekly tor‘^Hirsnty
weeks. ■' r'ri

tin the Advance Summer 
\Colorings and Styles

$16-75
W e are showing an unusually fine as

sortment o f sununer frocks at this price
__silk pique sleeveless frocks with smart
“ sun backs’* for active liporte. wear . . .  
printed georgettes for bridge parties and 
summer dances . . . ja.cket frocks of 
printed silks for afternoon wear . . . tail
ored crepes fo r  sports and business . . . 
also dark frocks fo r  street and travel wear 
this summer. Beige, nile, blue, white, r o ^ , 
lavender, black and navy.

Hale’s Frocks—Main Floor, reaw

Fine Quality

for every room in the house

.98 pair
Many housewives are using these fine quality ruffled cur

tains throughout their entire house this summer^ They are so 
cool looking "aiid they let in plenty o f light. Choice o f toe , 2- 
ply voile with piquoted or hemmed edges; toe , w -over dotted 
m arquisette; and sheer French marquisette. W hite and cream.

50 Only— Colorful

Rayon Cushions.
$1.98

($3.00 Grades)
Tomorrow— a special selling ot 

beautiful Jacquard rayon cushions 
In the smart squgro shqpe; or 
fluffy plain colored cushions trim
med with flowers and ruffles— at 
$1.98. Green, gold, blue and rose.

Gay

Cretonnes 
39c yd.

The modern home is col
orful. Cretonne draperies, 
cushions and sliprcovera in 
new, modernistic colorings 
and designs give Just 
enough color to the room. 
We are showing new pat
terns in. stunning color com
binations at this low price. 
36 inches wide.

Hale’s Curtains and Cushions—Main Floor

N

Children’s

Coats
to close-out

Smart Complexion Shades In

BLUE CRANE 

Pure Silk Hose
pair

($9.98 to $16.50 Grades)
T-omorrow we shall close

out a group of cblldrcm’s dress 
and sports coats at $7.98. Mod
els for school ap'd dress wear. 
Sizes 7 to 14 years.

Children’s Straw Hats — . . . .  $1-98
Large and small hats In; high spring shades. Large 

and small head nizes.

Sport Skirts   ....................... ...... $2.98
Smartly pleated wool crepe and serge skirts to 

wear with sllp-on sweaters and tuck-ln blouses. Tan, 
red, blue iind green.

Slip-on Sweaters  ....................... $1*98
Sweaters are much more popular this season than 

they w we last summer. Choose one or two of these flue 
slip-ons that may be had in ^olid colorr, stripes and 
modernistic designs. Pastel shades.

Children’s Dept.— Main Floor, rear

Smart Young Women 
Are Buying Their

Broadcloth
Brief Sets

at Hale’s for they are only j

Blue Crane pure silk stockings are very 
popular with school girls, teachers, business 
women and thrifty housewives— they w e 
good-looking, long wearing and low in price. 
They are fashioned o f pure silk in the light 
service weight and may be purchased in 
both square and pointed heels; 3-inch lisle 
hems. They have snug, closely fitting ankles 
and feet— very distinctive featurea o f Blue 
Crane stockings. New complexion shades—

Naturelle Allure Illusion 
Sun Tan Mistery Sun Blush

Hale’ s Hosiery— Main Floor, right

be perfect gar
ment to wear be- 
n e a t h low-back 
sports frocks. Bau- 

_  deau-bloomer seta
fashioned of flne broadcloth in daishlng modern 
prints. These sets ar& short and snappy— cool 
and comfortable— and reasonably priced. A 
choice of colors.

BROADCLOTH PANTIES . . . . . . .  $1.00

Muslin Underwear— ^Main Floor, rear

ILJ!

I i|“ ^ j
iif

Fireplace Needs
These chilly, rainy nights call for a roaring, hot Are 

in the lire place!

Andirons
Antlqup_brMi, Pla(e wrought iron, and Bwed- 

ish finished anAironi with. brafs ball tops.

FIRE PLACE S E T S ................... $6.98 and $9.98
FIRE PLACE SC R E E N S............................$12.50
WICKER WOOD BASKETS . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $8.98
ANDIRONS  ................. ................ .. $6.98

] 0 ’
Fire Place Supplies— Basement

AU-Electric

RAINY WEATHER NEEDS!
Smartly Belted

TRENCH COATS

Gem Box
•t

Special!

$69-50
Complete

Attached to Your Aerial

This set uMf no batteries, ebemietli, ebarg* 
it9, dry cell tubesr^it niei C. tnbee, has •ia*

Se dial control—ite oopsUre shielded. A set 
at nsoally selle at a much higher price. Lim

ited number to lel̂  at thle very low price.
t ’ . , ■ * *

Badios-î Basement

$5.00
Swagger belted rain coats o f a tweed-like rubber

ized fabric. Large patch pockets. Blue, gray and tan. A  
popular coat for school girls and business women.

Gayly Striped ^

SILK UMBRELLAS 
$2.98

ler sblpmeo

trim m ^

Another shipment of those good-looking silk nm> 
brtllu that com# in grssn, navy, red gnd browa 
trimmm with colored stripee. Short, ll-rtb style am- 
bre1Iaŝ 4n both the straight amber and erooked ban- 
dlea 0(nt frames; wood sbanks-^well ebastructsd.

I’l Rain Cwti and UabnUiia—Main Floor

“ R U N  E A S Y "  L A W N  M O W E R S

' 'V  ,8 7 .5 0  ■ •
14-fiiek "Rtta la iv" lawa mowers wltb t cut

ting blaisi; fIMaeb-wkeMs,
lak

wmrnmmmimmmmmfaimm

■ . M,

'■ L J W )* -rteow i dSO-aa.-'lia- \

4 /

s t e e l  S c is s o r s  a n d  S h m r s ' 

6 0 c ' .
4-iaeh embroidery seUsayf tad •» 7 gpd.Masb , ;

shears. ,
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